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J olia.n 'Bond to appear
Sept. 11th a t BS·C
Well.known Georgia legl\lator Julian Bond will appear Tuesday. September 11 in the Ballroom of the SUB.
Dr. Barnes advises 'Institutional awareness'
Ih, Ji '/I, '\\ II/g 11'<1\ taken Jr"l11 (]
lc ..IIU,' I" tlu: J,),'lIllr gll'ell 7:.W f'.1II.,
j 1/0',,/.11', ,'lugll\l _'S, /1.1' Dr, Iohn Barnes,
/1.\( '/'" IIdl'lIl,
III PL'TI\ MJ,,,n\ m"nthly mystl'ry
11l,\,',lllllt.: t!J~'I\.' \\ ~I"" ;In 11lh"fl·~til1g J.JHI
r\.'L~'..t'j;' ..,lltllt 'Illf'.. It I\.~\ohl'd Jr~lund ;Jt\
lin 1'0' t· h\hll\!"'~:lo ~lt"\\hl\:h d n:.ll11\. \v,,'rl" ;.o!d,
TLl' 1111111 ...h.lr,h ..tt.'t :l\k\" ,hI." prtl'l' td J
,1,,',1/11 "I I dq'~II,h "I, th~ I) \,,' "f ,11~alll
i' II ",Ill I," ",I', Ih,' 101'''11''', alld th,'
,," 11.'1 "I til,' Oddll\ Itnl','lh \t"l~
'''lllllillC,l "'li!!lIIJLiI ..·, .I/~ dl";II"'1 th,i1
I.'~l\ld df,,·.lIH·, .lIlt! J.I~1.11\·;111\\ ;ur \CI~
c'\p,,'Il'I\l' ·Ill·~·!l·,If',' \11 few lIt" IlH~111 i.i11till'
Ill.I/~,'1 11"11,,,1.11' .-\1;" thl' kn~lh "I Ih~
,h',llll ,.111":' II", l""~ I" \'.II) ,\
Il'P-IJll11Utt' 111~:hl:ll.lll' Will \".·li",t ~\lll ~I
d, ,11.11,hUI ;1 1t'I1'lIll11UI,' ,Ir,'am "I ~(\ta,y
\\ ill (\I..,t ~ \)11 1111h'h 111tlft'. PIP,,-, \hL'~1l1l\ .II\'" ,1
dllllt.' ,I d\.J/l'lI ..
;q~,,~ lli.11 I'ip" dl~;III\\ III
d ..'1 I,ll<' flUIll 1~,lhl\ ;1/,'
ht',au,,~ Ih~ IIUI k<'l IS
Iii,') ;tr~ lIul 'ak,lhk
Ihn ;IIl' "mple Iu I'"ldlln'.
SIIlI.I}:" I'I.IL" 1'\,"1'1 III UUI
I .:"l.lll1h
"111',11111,lIlli,\;
",lIl"lJl ,I I t.·.lIll ....
,,\ ,'",ul'l'li~d
\1\ C f 'L' ,I'>.. ) (,'1
11,,'1,' " 1111
111111\1"
It ,,·,'111> Iu lilt' 111.11;It tlil' p;lItl,'ul,lI
11111,'III 11,>1\\'St.II,'\ hislt'll', w,' ,hUIII,l lid
'\UI\~I\,., 111,111\ "lmi""' that d~llal'lllol1l
Ih .. 1.1'~s" lli,ll, ht' all",II!. 'I h,' lIall,'lIal
,'''lIdll'''" "I ,tall/h/lll!' pupublllJlI.
lIil1.III"ll 1111 all hUll". ,lu\v'~lllw UI
""}'.I"\\' 1I1,IIlIIII'\I" ai" ;"1 ;II'l/IIHI lIS. III
Ih,' .'IIII",ph'~I(' "I ;llllllstm~1I1 Iu
,11,'11111,1.1111""Ih,lt all' IIl1iqll~ I" Ih, w,'
11111,11"ld I1UI 11I1"1'"I' I" ,I 1lI111111l11111;lIld
h\ ,nil ,h~,llIls WIY (:lIllloU,ly.
I, II{S l. Ihl' III",iulI tlt;11 ,illl'" ,,"r
1.1t'lIlly ,a!:lIi,', ;11" (11111(H'tiliw with 0111
,1,11'1 1111ivl' I\II II', ill hbh'" alll-quatc
1.1,'lIlty pal kwh haw h"I'1I I'':I(\1I'd. Th,'
AAllI' alld "lh"1 lIallllll:11 lI'pullillg glllllp,
1:1111-.lewis uf p,ly ill hlghcr ,'dllcatlOll ill
Idahll a, III Ih,' lll\v~1 1"11 P~ILCIII "I' Ihc
lIatil1l!. Willi<' m,lIly 1"L'ugIlI/C"thc lisl'al
1""iIIUIi ul Idahu alld whik 1\'1' appll'ciatc
Ihl' hilldlllg plllhkm, Ihcrl' Is Ill'l'll lill
VlgllallCI' alld pallnl'lhslp wllh olhcls In
puhlil' hlgltl' I l'dlll'atilln thlllll!tholit Ihc
st atl'.
SF('OND, if \'uu have hCl'1I al lIoisl'
Siall' durill~ l~n't;1 Yl'aiS. you appll'l'ialc
Ihc Ul'W fadhtks 11ladc avallahk hy sllHlcll1
f~c ICWlIlll' hOllds and stac and fedcral
doll:lIs for huildillgs, Walch out I'm lhc
dllll\ of 1I111sloll. This C;HllpUS crilically
nCl'ds alhlitloual cducational bUildings,
\Iolsr SIal" nccds thl' Scicncc·Education
\Iulltling so thai Ihc sd,'nccs ,'an hc beller
honscl!' ami to mew tI\(' Ednl'atilln fat:ully
llul of Ihc Library, Wilh $1,700,000 on
hant!, $I,~OO,()OO rCllul'~led hy the ~lute
Board of lIi!(hcr Educatioll, we muy get
siurlcil 011 t:OUSIIlIl:lillll ill (I)75-7h, If wc
ure 10 IIlCl'llllll tl'lI·cllllnly rcspollslhlily in
v'lcutlOllul-lechnicul CdUCatlllll, Wl~ II1lISI
huvc 1I11)Wspucc ulIIl lI\odclII equlpmenL
Thc SChl)1l1 of Business lIeeds u nUl,lor
uddition tu its buihllugs which Is now.ollly
tlue c y~als old, S~wrJl Jq'Jllm"lh III the
lihcr al .lIt\ t!1,eiplrll~\ JI,' crowded I
rcfe r 10 IIIU,I, , alt. '''IllIIlUllleJII'lllS.
theatre ails, urbuu .ind ,,'el~l.JI ,wlbes, .1Ilt!
oth~ls. A major bUlldllli: !llLatcd \\ hel~ tiJ~
lI\USlC adll'JlIUIIl 1l0W Is ,hlllllJ b,' pLIllII,'t1,
101 ~xpJml"1I "I th~ Ill"ul .!lh. I"~
Sp<!LIJI EWllh ("'III,'r, ,I ,null l'l'lIl"l 1"1
Ihe,llle, Ilrc c,'I1,',:~ lil:!1 ,,'111-', ;1I1d I",
\I'~(I,II L'Wllt, 1\ IUlu,kd I" will,' ~\I~1I1 ;Illt!
;lIdlll~elUIJI plJllni.li: !lJ' b~~IIII. W,' .!I,'
hUPlfl~ {II rl'(\.·'\\" '111111l." ~h!dL'd Illlld,~
Ilrlllll:!Ir;1 p11S,11t'"It'II,tI IUlld JIIH,
1I1\IIIUlltllLl! .IW.II'·I!,'" "I lire bllddlll,:
lIl'l'd, ,llId 11r,' pl"bl"lIh III 1111,,'11111'111,'111
,IrPIJld 'Ul'l'l.lnt .ilIY ailltud,' IILII "\\c' ,Jl,'
h,'lIel "II Ih,lIi WI' Ilcl" III 1"'1)." 1'''1
l'\.lIllph.'. In ;1 ,>;.'\"1,.'11-)C.lt ~h.'liu~L\llh:l'
1"(,7. IlIll'" St.III' ha, 1,,'cl\,',1 ~,l,S(HI.IIIII]
01 'l.Ilt' fumh 101 butldllll:' ,llId I.lml :1Ilt!
h.I' "mull.lll~olhly l'X1"'lI"Il,,'d .1 ISII'
111,'1,',1'1' III full·IIIlI" 'l"d"111 ~qul\'.d'll\s
hu h,l' 1"l'innl S5 ..lt,\l.1I(lO f,'1 IIn\
fa,'ilrtie, JIIJ P,)WII ,t,:·' , IIr,' I; ,'I I
1,'c,'I\('d S7.71111,()I}() ,lIld gl~l\ S: DUIIIlt:
tit"", y,',lls 1'011111\\11111\",II"b~' III Id.l!l<'
rl'(I'II,~d S·t,511l1.()I}(); I h",,'.h:ll'~ h,'L'1I II"
dl:lII l:'" III tltl' SUl'p'JI I m",'h:1I11'1I1 Illr
lal'llIt: fUlld, 10, bUlldllli:s 'III,,' CII';I(I"II "I
Ih~ 1"'lm,III~lIt blllhl'lIi: 11I1It! (',11111'1111"
h"III,: III \<1(>1: \,'1, ,lh'I'"
Stalt' all,1 th,' "'l1l1ll1ll1lly (,llllq:", 'IIIC,'
I,,(,l) h;I\~ d1.1W11'l/IIIr,' IUlld, SI.111'',II'Il.JI
"'I',III,i"ll ;11111,'llll,tllkll"l1 "I 11t(, 11" w
pl""ll h~l\l' ab" lak"11 1111111"11'III 1~,'~1I1
)l'.U'. It Il""c SLtk I' It' III~CI Its blllldlllF
11,'1'11")"11 mu,1 kt al,',1 Iq:I,I."'lI' ~Ill'\\
tlLII 11r~ fllmb ,i\,lil:lhk IIl1dl'l' pll'Sc'nl I,IX
,11'1'1",Il'h," aI,' III,Hkqllak. 11.11'[' lie'
111i"I,'II\ tlral 1111"" SI.II,' n~~,b Will uk,'
11l~c~d~1I1IIWI thust' IIf ,,11,,'1 I'llll<'l:~' ;lIId
UIIIWISilil', wlr~n hllld, al~ IlInll"d. Tllc'\'
1r,IW nol ami Will 1I1l1 WI' 11111\1(,lnd"lI\'
adnlll lhal I~alll\ inl'llldc's \",lill(all",1111\.
" I'/ll~ram of hUlhllllg flllld I"ljll"'ts nn"t
illl'llllk ill It l'llouglr I'''III''IIS that 1l'IIII.IIIy
Il'giollal and ,Iall' ,ul'l'''ll 1,,1 IIr,' htll.
hLlh'l's kgi\1atlw and aI'I'IIII'II:ltll\1I
1'''"I'SS is thell'lll!l' 110 dilfl'Il'1I1 Ih,ll lhat
of thc [I, S, ('t'lIgll'''. " hili h"c'III11", a
paldHlllil1 of funds that lillall\ IIIudll's
slIflIC:i~'lIt pcopk as they idelltifY'll'llh th"11
OWII lll'I'd\, COII"I'ptioIlS, allll 1Il'l th,' k:"t,
thdl cOlIstIIUI'IICi,'s"th" v,tIt'IS. Til h,'IiC'\'['
olhl'l wi,,' is 10 folhlw ;m ,1111'11111,
TIIIHD,' Ihl' 1l'l,llivl' aV"'III'I' "I'
olgallill'd dis"'lIt dll"s nlll mean thaI
In It, Inal cllm 1111III icat illll amollg fal'lIl ty ,
administrators, and sludl'lIls is as glllHI :1\ il
should he. hankly, I Ill'lil'\'\' that IIIIl'
gl'IIl'wl rappIIl1 lanJ..s wi'll ahll\'[' 1I1:1nv
IlIslilll!ions hyt Ihl's,' days we 1II11~1
"olllinllously strive lilt helll'r wavs "I'
sh:lling in Ihl' undl'lstallllillf:s' that
ClInlnlOllly COllcel1l ns, Th,' EX1'CllliV<'
COllncil. wilh stlllkn(~. lil,'ulty' and
administrativc kadl'rs h wOlkin g \\'1'11 and
envied hl' olhl'IS, Til,' !-'al'ully Sl'lWlt' with
ll'plescnlaliws froln stillknls HIIII
administrators likl'wlsl' lhaws 11Iais<' hoth
in·stalL' und UIII. IIl1t, 110 llI!\anilllt ion or
seheme'l'all wUlk unless all or lis pl'ople
strive til share, wotk at IIl:curate
com!l\l.lI1lclltiun, nnd avoid the (lolhttlon of
mls'lIllollnatlon, Ill' Stll'C to r,d yo\ll'
Information 011 lilly l!ll1hlclll fl'Om the
Pre,iu,'nl oj the l-uculrv Senate. your
()~all, dl.'I',1l1111l'lIt chairman. the
\':,,~·p/l'sldl'lIt nearest your COIl,'CIU, or Illy
,\nil'e. (II. in fact,:1 Stall.' Bll:IIJ lllembcr if
y,'u h.J\ ~ 1101 hl"'1l able to ob laill a
\,lli,f.lel0ry alh\HI wilhin the rolll'gc.
FO[' ItTII . Wl.' IIhUI b~ l'>pl'ctlly ,JIt'lul
III ,11,,<1till' dlll';'"] Ilul knur~ ,an b,' a
,1i,'ltt'l h>t 1"'''1 I'l'Jfo!ln;lIlc~. WI' inlrl;:h,'r
L'JU(JIIIJII h.J\"t,.' Ill'CIl lax io -govt.'llling
'llll",'h," III t,'IIII' "I' thl' ;J\\;J!d of l,'nur,'
,lilt! ""l I,'II,'\\, ,\1 lile t~lllll,' ,Ulu\. II "
"lll1h .....\]U[ ::~tlld;lll~ It; II.:\.:.tl I tlJ:1t
It.'\\'l'.ltl\.>tl (It tl'J\UfI..· 1~ ~(> rall' th~lt )\.IIllC
(lld~1 I/hlltull"llS 11;1\e II('V"I ~XI'(,li"II';l'J
II, n", i'11\,ll,' :Iblilly (If LIL'IIII\' c,,1I0FIIl"
t" JII",'" ",Ich "11:1'1, "sl','c;;"ly 1\nhlll
,kl','II:ll~lIh. I' ~'Iualkd ,,1111) by thell
1111\\11I;T:!,1I~" I" lllllC.lll\ ,illd!!~ Iheir
:l ....;.ll(lJt ...·~ \\lll'll il L-I,)I1h..'~tu tl'IHHl'. Sl)lll('
!:t11ll"11 :lll,l '1IId~lIb IIr~rdlll(, S~rilllJSl\
'11'1,',1,,"1 whether LlL'ulli,'\ '''111 I'lo(ld·~
l'\,JlU,lt"ll1 III IIr~ pl'lIodil' r~\'I~W of
1,'IIlII,'d c"lk,lbu,'\. I 1',)llf('ss the llHlSI
,lillil'lJlI l'kllleill ,,1'111\ I"h i, Iltl' "11,' tlral
,,111\ hlJ d"'I\lIlIl 1Il;;~IIIr.: th;\l adwI\dv
,Jlft','I, ,I 1'l'1"'Il" j"b, AIl:l, "I' (',lIll\[" Ih'e'
,'1,,'1'[, ltJl' I' tll 'Udl a 1"'1\\\11, IIr,' 1l1lli~
1';1111fill I' Ih~ d"C\'lIlIL Y~I, \\,,' Iltll,t
.1"11111"Ih~ I~'lllll\\ihllll~ 01 \1" Will IllSI'
lit,' ;1I111t"111\ ill 11I,I~illt: Ih,' 11lt1"\llalll
d,'I'''''>ll' "11 tL'IIIII~. 1 d,' 11,,1 wi,h III
1'1'IIL"'11lIll) ,dt' 1t'"IJC 1\ itlt "I,'IlUIl' qll,'tas
,llld "lh"1 '''Il\IlIeI.lll'Hl'. It al'l'l'ars I" IltI'
Ihal Il'l"" Stall' adlllllli,llalor, ~llld bculty
alld ,tll,lelll, h,IW 1~llh~1L'Cllllpalibk idl'as
llil 11\;111\"'"~S Sill1"11flllill): t"llllr~, WhL'Il'
Ihc Ih'.lId "I II,,' I q,,,I.IIIIIl' oIl- for
1,'\1\1"11 W~ h,'p" t" :11'L"lIl1pli'\h il with
h,lllll'lll\. 1!lIdcilYIII!! ,III) t~IlIlI" sysI"IIl,
pa,I, 1'1"'~lll, "I 11/1111"is Ih,' illtl"'I;III\e
1It,II 1,'11111,'L'l'IlII1I\tt~" 1l1~llIh"IS ,'xhihit
fall I"'''. llh\",'t 1\11\', ,lllti 1'1 IIkaIIlL'SS.
Wilh"l1l ii, 11" 11'1I111~syskl1l is \\'lltlh
Il'tallllll!:, ('''11'1 p~. 2
Georgia legislator, Julian Bond, will be
speaking Tuesday. September II at the BSC
ballroom. The admission price is $ 1.00 for'
public and faculty; admission is free for
students.
A founder of the Student Nonviolent
Coordinating Committee (SNCC) in 1960,
Julian Bond has been through the civil rights
movement and to Chicago, where he gaine'd
fame as a successful insurgent delegation
leader and made history as the first black
ever to be nominated for the vice presidency
during the 196!l Democratic Nati0'rl
Convention.
Bond describes the constituents of the
"new politics" as urban militants, campus
rebels, small farmers who refuse to pay
rents, welfare people, housewives who are
tired of rising prices and "high school
students who want to wear their hair more
than ~nc inch long,"
"This nation, for these people, is likely to
fail," he says, "as long as Saigon holds
priority over Selma and men on the moon
over men on the earth."
Julian Bond was Communications
Director of SNCC until 1966, laking him to
civil rights drives and voter registration
campaign's in Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi
and Arkansas.
He was first elected to a seat c~eated by
reapportionment in the Georgia House of
Representatives in 1965 but was prevented
from taking office in January, 1966, by
members of the legislature who objected to
his statements on the Vietnam War. After
winning a second election in February, 1966
- to fill his vacant seat -- a special House
Committee again voted Ao bar him from
membership in the legislature. Upon his
third election in 1966, the United States
Supreme Court ruled unanimously that the
Georgia House was wrong in refusing him his
seat. After a year of harassments, he was
finally seated.
The prominence he gained was swelled
immeasurably by his conspicuous role in the"
1968 Democratic National Convention
Charging that blacks were being excluded
from significant participation in the regular
delegation 'headed by Governor Lester
Maddox, Bond and fellow State
Repre~ntative Ben Brown led 'an insurgent
delegation, the Georgia Loyal National
Democrats, to the' convention in Chicago.
The irregulars won half of the 42 votes that
would have gone to the regular (Maddox)
delegation, and thus helped defeat the unit
rule that had stifled dissent at previous
.conventions. Seconding the nomination of
peace candidate Eugene McCarthy, Bond's
name was placed in nomination for the vice
presidency, although he was too young to
accept. _
Bond is currently serving in the Georgia
legislature. According to Bond he is now
making community politics a reality for his
constituency .
.' .........'r' .. '.:.
Issue II September 6, 1973
STUDENT SENATE
CONVENES
The ASIlSC Student Senate held its first
mceung of academic 1973·74 Tuesday,
September 4, in the Senate Chambers of
the Student L'nion Building.
Senators present were Dave Ward, Mike
Gallu\\ ay and Dick Butner. school of
busin~,,:. Jeri Tipton and SUI' Stutzman,
school '<of education; Ron O'Halloran,
~IrL",1 of health sciences: and Tim
Gunnln". Charles Scribner and Jerry
Terhsncr , school of arts and sciences.
of vocarional-techrucal
represented because of the
Tom Yriondo laic last
The school
studies was not
Icsiglut ion of
,pring.
Dr. John Barnes. nsc presidtnt
,!Jdrl',,~d Ihl' S~natc, staling that he
I~gald, the lighl ,,! sllldcnts 10 handle their
own JUalls as "ralh~r sacred." Barncs
Criminal co de
emphasized his belief that students do a
"good job" in conducting their own
business. Barnes outlined his role as a
resource, providing "facts or opinions"
upon requestof the students.
Barnes went on to explain to the Senate
the new building program, outlining his
priorities, and requesting feedback on
specific projects,
Following Barnes' presentation, ASBSC
President Doug Shanholtz briefed the
Senate on registration activities. After
receiving Iittle response from the Senate
concerning registration Shanholtz moved
on to a recommendation that the Senate
re-enact Senate Act number 28, requiring
monthly reports from all standing
commiltees of the ASBSC. The Senate will
cOllsidl'r Ihis recommendation at a later
date.
10 be revised
.j
Idaho Allorn~y (;~ncral \\'. Alit!wny
Pal k, .:hail man of Ihc slal~ La\\'
E nll'/o.'l'Illl'nt Planning Commissiun:
anIHlul](~d today Ihal the LEPC has
autholiz~d thl' creJlion uf a spc.:ial Task
Forc~ Illl Criminal CoJ~ Revisiun. IJahu's
climinal code was Il'sisl'd by thclegistatur~
in (l)71 bUI was rcpl'akd thl' folluwing
y,'ar duc 10 vigoruus oppLlsiti,'n by various
group> r~sp"nsibk I'll! 'Jdministralilln and
~nfnrl'Clllenl uf th~ new laws,
"In SPltl' 1)1' the fact thai Ihl' nl'W
cnd,' was not sucl'cssful, alnwst eVl'ry"ne
whn I, invnlvl'd in Idalw's criminal juslire'
sysll'm is in baSIl' agll','mcnt thaI Ihl' old
criminal l'nd~ StruClUlC is ll'ally inadequatl'
and m d~speral~ nL'ed ,)f mCldelllilation
;Illd I~vi\ion, Tn lhis cnt!, the special task
f"rL',' m"nlbcrs will havc a slal~·wid~
):~"graphiL' distribution and will t:onlprise a
blllatl hasc Ill' p,'lsons vitally' cun.:ellled
with the V;I/illus aspel'ts of the I'riminal
(ode." Park I'ninted "ut thai sl'Vl'ral
lllembL,ts of thc Task FOll'c w~re ,Ictivc
uppnnl'nts "f the nl'W c"de but still fed
Dr. Uarnl's cxplains lhe illusions of
,'du(:!t inn 10 Ihl' faculty in a sp,'cd: al BSC
AUl:ust 2R. .
, ., ,,:,\
'~''~.',.~~.:.~~ .{,.,"
, "
i \, i
the old CQd~ is not going thl' job.
Park has appointl'd the following
persons as mcmb~rs of the spet:ial task
fL)fce: Fourth Distrit:t Seniur Judge J. Ray
Durtschi of Boise who will serVl' as task
force chairman; Jim Johnson, Washington
C ounly sheriff, Wciser; Gary Haman,
Koolenai C(lUnly prosecuting allorney,
Coeur d'Alenc; Fred Kennedy, Boisc
attorncy: Uen Ca\"Jness, Power County
prosecuting allornel', American Falls;
~Iarlin Ward, 6th Judicial Dislrict
I\tagislrat~ and Trial Court Administrator,
Pocat<'1lo; EIi Rapaich, Lewiston attorncy;
Bub NUllkman, Couer d'Alene chief of
policc; and Lon Davis, director of
continuing education, Idahu Supreme
Court, as designl'e of Chid Justice Charks
R. D,)naldson. Park, or his designc~, was
also voted membl'rship at the rccent
organizational meeting,
In making' the announcement, Park
l'mphasized that lhl' task forcc intends to
avoid thc mistakes of the past. "The
public, lhc press and thc IcgislalUrl' will bc
kl'pt . fully adviscd uf the progress of Ihis
dTort. Input will be sought from such
gwup> as the Proscculing AlIOllll'ys
A ssuclation, the Idaho Sherriffs
Associalion, and thc Chi"fs of Polit:e
Association, as wclI as the public atlarl:c,"
Reterring to the unsucl'cssful revision
attempt, Park said, "It is a wisl' man who
karns from expcrit'nl'~, but II is a wisl'r
man who learns fwm someonc clsl' 's
expcriencc. We fed we haw k;uncd from
others and that this Ilrdctly efforl will be
welcol\lcd'as overduc,"
In other Senate action, Senator Tim
Gunning from Arts and Sciences
announced his resignation from the Senate.
Gunning will not be returning 10 BSC this
semester because of work, commitments
outside of the college.. Gunning
recommended that his Wife, Pat Gunning
replace him in the Senate.
The Senate agreed to sponsor an
Indochina picture and art exhibit featuring
material relating to the Vietnamese War.
Ken Sanderson, a faculty member from the
English Department, sponsored the
request. The exhibit will be on the second
floor of the Student Union Building
September 10, II, and 12_
On Ron O'Halloran's recommendation,
the Senate changed its meeting date from
Tuesday at 3:00 to Tuesday at 3:30.
Women
get less
profs
pay
Washington, D.C. (CPS) - To the
surprise of few in the academic
community, a government study has
verified th'at women faculty members
receive an averagc of about 17 percent less
ill salaries than men perfonning identical
tasks.
The date, compiled by the National
Center for Educational Statistics, was
cullecled from over 2,400 institutions
across the country. The report also show
that there are proportionately more
women in the lower academic ranks with
concommitant lower salaries. Furthermore,
even when women reach the top rank of
profcssor, theri' pay is considerably 'less
than their male counterparts,
Women full professors account for
only 9.8 percent of thai rank and receive
up to $2,000 less, per year than men. As
thc teaching raJlk decreases, the
proportional representation by women
increases, and the pay gap narrows. At the
luwl'st rung of the academic ladder, women
approat:h equal representation and equal
pay. In private two·year institutions
women represent 53.8 perecnt of the
inslruclors and are paid as well is not
bcller than their male peers,
Uut in private four·year universities,
Ihe llIost lucrative and prestigious
institutions, full·time women professors
makc up only 5A pcrcent of the category,
A male professor at sudl an inslitution
might expect to receive an aycrage salary of
$21,666 but a woman with identical rank
would rcccive only $ 18,441.
BSC •ga Ins new· bui Idi ngs
recreational vchicle maintenance, heating,
and air conditioning technicians. '
The largest strut:ture planned is the
Sl'icnce-Education Building. which Is only
partially funded at prescnt. Dr. Barnes said
Ihat the school currently has $1,700,000
for the building and that the State Board
intcnds to ask the legislature for another
$1,500,000 during the next session, If the
legislaturc appropriates the money, the
$3.200,000 will be used to construct Phase
I of Ihe structure, In a future year, Barnes
s;lid that he plnns to ask for about
$1,500,000 more·to complete the second
phase' 'of tlle bi.lnning, Tho
Sdcncc·Education Building will house a
number of science departments as well as
thc cntire School of Education. It wUl bo
'Ioeatcd directly wcst of the Businol.
Building.
"i
Boise State will gCl ;It 1I'asl threl' new
buildings to hl'1p kl'cp pal'e with the
college's growth, Dr. John ll:Hnes
announced Frid'ay. The l'r,'sidl'nl of USC
said that therc arc dcfinite plans tlll the
construction of a new Spccail Ewnt6
Centcr, II Vocational-Technil'al Building,
lInd a new Science,Edut:ation Building,
The Sped:11 Events Center is fully
funded amI will t:osl about onc million
(10Ilars. It will housl' facililies lin' thc
Student Film Series, various spl':Ikcrs who
comc t~ the .,c:l/npus, nnd somc theater
produc'tlons.~J\e~a'id t~, .,' ,. '\,'~
center will bc located Ill'ar Ihc Student
lInion Building, Bidding for construction
of the building should bc in April, 11)74,
Construction will hegin shortly after that.
The new Vo·Ted. huilding is funded :It
$250,000 and will proVide for a program in
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Washington Watch
TAPEB REF4
OIL DIPLOMACY
Jack Anderson
. WASHINGTON -- The most' critical.The press is the single most powerful instit~tion in Am7rican soclet~. problem awaiting Henry Kissinger when he
The present power of the press is unparaleled In modern history. Now IS moves over to the State Department ill oil
the time to explain how we will use this power. . . diplomacy. Middle East experts are
. Our power is' not that of the Arbiter over the students; It IS the power of prepared to warn that the United States
the students, through the newspaper, over the future of BOise State can no longer continue its all-out support
for Israel and expect the Arab nations to
College. ~. • .' , '. . keep up the now of oil across the Atlantic.
This philosophy demands that an underst.anding be drawn ~mmedlately. , Already, the Arab nations are being
The collective voice of the students of BOIse State Colleqe IS .0Qe of. the , _.stirred up to usc oil as a political.weapon
.. strongestforces in thll sta~e. The fragmented sq~a?~lings oLdlsorga.n~zed '- _. and to retaliate against the United States
students is the force that will remove student credibilitv from the decisions .~4J' .by cutting down oil shipments. The
II f d campaign, according to our intelligence.that affect each.of.us .as.cltizens: a 0 us as stu ents.·- . reports, is gaining favor through-out the
We are trying to build a sound j?urnalistic' en?eavor. Unless t~IS Arab world.
newspaper is acceptable from a professional stand~olqt. the force .of '.ts.. .' The State Departmcnt experts wiII point
o•. -7omessage:'will beolargelyignored;"The' students- can-expectfro.m usa , ~ l:U:&U:: f) , out that the United Slates is dependent
concerted' effort to organize andproduce the-best possible.medium for rn ~ .... ~.. upon Arab oil for the next few years. They
will urge Kissinger, therefore, to changepresenting the student viewpoint. . . - . . U.S. Middle East policy and adopt <I more
This situation is reciprocal. No one student. no thirty students can fairly "~ Stude' nts Welcomed pro-Arab attitude. The United States could
present a product representing nine thousand students. Quite. blun~ly. bolster its position with the Arabs, they
unless all the students carry a proportional share of the land, this vehicle will suggest, by using its influence with
tor change will fail miserably. Dear Students, Israel to settle the Milldl<' East crisis on
. To new and old Mexican-American campus, we especially welcome and would terms the Arabs can accepts.We ask that students produce what we provide the opportunity to .
students of Boise State College, welcome! like to acquaint you with some of t~e If the United States doesn't change its
produce. These pol icies are effective immediately: .. We hope that you've had a good summer students and staff members that can be of middle East policy, the experts will warn,
1. The Opinions page is an open forum. Lettefs to th.e Edlto~ ~s a and are looking forward to getting back help to you with any problems upon your lhe Arab nations allllusl cerlainly will ,lart
sidelight !oLE:!xJ)r~~.J.~~. A_n-",-studerl.:!..SIJ.~.~tting a. well-v~ntten, .0n9.ll1~l,._ .into the grind.~,--,.,~ - -~ ----~arrival·orat-Ieast'unlil you-get·to'k,i'ow' shuflinlf Mfoil. Tliis would leav~ l'fie
----- ... - articleof opinion can expect a complete by-/lOe accompanied by, picture If We cordially invite you to attend an your way around Boise. Staff: Cisco ~~~~~Va~:~:~:IO~;i~~~~:L S~l~:~era~:~a~'t:~::~
possible. . < . infonnal get·together for the purpose of Garcia, 385·3905; Carlos Arreola, . The only alrell1;lllv,' 10 lliplllllWli<:
2 ,,1\rbiter Action means just that. If you want response. ask and you getting to know one another. The, party 385-3350; Ray Rodriquez, 385·1445; and aclion, lhey will suggest, would he miiJlary
sha/i receive. If you don't ask. that column will go down the drain. . will be held at the Minority Cultural Center student, Robert Pacheco. 345-0572. aClion. Eilher lhe [llIIl"d Slales mUSl
3. Student advertising is free~ n you want to sell or buy. own or trade. 1005 Euclid Ave., (across the street frombccome more plll.Arab. rhey will say, or
compa/in or praise. db it. We can't write what you feel. . the College.!n & Out.) at 7:30 p.m., Friday Sincerely, musl l<lke owr lh,' Arab 011 tielll, by
f II d t ff b the 7th of Sept. Robert Pacheco mililary tiHce.4. The Arbiter is mostly written by u an part, time s a mem e~s. For those of you that are new to the WA~TED :\ WI:'\NER: Defllocrali<:
who supplement our national press services. Th~t n:eans we .ha~e. a gap 10 leaders arc (rustr;l",d over thCII lIIabdll~' ro
coverage. We can't possibly cover all clubs. organrzatlons and indiViduals. If DB' R I- - find <I pre,ldenllal pr'''I','Cl who ,'an
something happens. write it down. We accept everythlOg from lead~. to r- arnes·· ea ItIes capitahEe Oll lhe Watergate ",ue. I)rc\ldcnt
printed, completed articles. If you want someone to know information, ~ixon\ popllbrll} h,IS plullged 10 30 pcr
fA LOOK AT SOME REALITIES: rivers and streams and the wholesome cellt, all JII'II1l1l' 'I)\\'. Y~I, III .Ill rhe polls,make sure we have the acts. lWI) R"puhlicall lellat'lrl, Ch;lIle, Percy
5. Our deadline is Friday at five o'clock for articles printed the next Each person, of course, perl;.eives inter.personal relation_ships within Ihe' Jnd l/o\\arL! ll.lk"r . .JIl' nllllllll~ ,lhC;ld of
Thursday. . ..' anylhing as complex as an institution of community are dcfinite aspecls of realily any line Ih,' /)ClIIll<:r;J1l,all put ui).
6. Our pffices are in the second floor of the Student Union BuildIng. higher education from his or her own that will help you and me in our careers. Denlt'crafrc lIalional ,halllHan Robcrt
perspectl'v'e' and th1'S I'S good. The SEVENTH, Boise State is forturlale 10 St /1 h" \" k II ' h I J IIOur phones are 385-3401 and 385-3652. . rau)) a\ «II .01 I g ,'1111\ Ie ~,clles
f f· 'd f Department of Theatre Arts or Chemistry have a rather wide follOWing lhrougJwut 10 re,tllre party UJllty~ lie il tr'llIg 10Tllat sums'up what we expect from students .. We will ul III our Sl eo J
or the School of Business or the School of Southern Idaho and in many olhcr parts of revl\,<, the polweal coalilwn lh.lt Ihc laIc
the bargain. Vocational.Technical Education needs to the Slate. The public does nol respect the Frallklm Roo,evelt pUI logelhcr of IIbela!;,
Our' emphasis i-s on student affairs. Considering that the st~dents a~e. ~ne introspectively look at lhe realities that plight of young institution seeking to serH hluc-.;ollar workers and Soulhnn pOpUIISll.
part' of an entire college community. the Arbiter is also actively solicltrng chiefly pertain to the unit in which faculty many students and making wise use of lhe BIll II look <I chanlmallC p,'rsonaltl} like
aru'cles from the faculty an'd staff. . I d Y . I' I' . . h . h '''1'1 ROOlevclt:l to rallv VO!crl from a wltlcare IIlVO ve. our conceptIon 0 rca Ity IS economIc resources t at It as. nile wc .
. . Ideoltlgi,al lpc<:lrulII bchilld IhcWe are in no sense a threat to faculty or to staff. Our concern IS ensuring therefore vital and presumably far more never want to present a posture of
[)cllltlCralic ballllcr. SOllle party lcadersthat@the primary voice to be heard is that of the students. What we ask in accurate that I can give tonight. There are, negativene~, we still have an obligalion.ill_ hclicve their front runller. Sen. Tel!
return is that the voice be rec~ived as legitimate and necessary. We ask the however, some over·all perceptions of our, dealings'wilh the general' public to K,:nnedy, has lhe m:lglC sp:llk. bUl III.:
. LesPect. of.everyone associated with, Boise State Cqllege fora student reality that Iwish to share with you. share with them the prescnt and fulure polls ,how young pellple and WOlllcn, \\ ho
vehicle. As I have had occasion to be in needs of the college. The public deserves to are enthuslasllc followeh 01 the lellJlor"
contact with other institutions, both know in as personal a way as possible what lwo martyreL! brorhers, prcfer ('fnrlcI
in-state and out, we are indeed fortunate to some of our real needs are, and we depend Percy over Ted Kcnnellv.
have an institution which is stable in terms on faculty and staff to assist in lhis kind of lIaw<lii\ 'Sen. Dan'lnouye IS cauIIIIg
of.,student enrollment, in lerms of funding." communication. some cxcilemenr among Delllll<:rall~
and in terms of the goals and dircctions of LAST, due to lhe leader,hip of volcrs. BUI perhaps he~allSe of 1m
d Jaapallcsc JnCeslr'·. he IS mcntioned Illlivthe college. As you probably realize, thcre epartmenl chairmen and deans, lhc narure J ,
as a vil:e presidelliial prusl'ec!. Whar Ihe. arc many institutions of higher education of the faculty is finely tuned to the Democrals arc looking for IS anolhn
which today arc in turmoil. Signifi<:ant objectives of the insritution. For example, Franklin D. Roolevel! or John F. Kcnncdv.
drops in enrollment have occurred' the bulk of our faCUlty arc genuinely But there is no Olle hke lh,lt 111 light. "
elsewhere, facully. both tenured and non interested in proViding excellent FAIR G:\~II:S: The. nJl/lHl\ No. I
tenured, have been terminated. due 10 instruction. Frankly., many oldcr sports (;111, Richard Nlxlln, would like tll
financial conditions, and 'lhese kinds of inslitutions 'can hardly sa} Ihal today give Rus\ia morc compelililln In ;llhlclln.
situations obViously disrupt institulions. bccause f<l<:ulty have sOJTlelimes bccome so
The stability of Boise State is a re<llily for ingrossed with lheir privale research, Wilh
which we arc grillel'u!. their publishing, record, <lnd are so IIlvolvcd
SECONDLY, Boise State is located in in excessive commillee meeting and olher
a ten<ounty service area where population group dialogues wilhin the fraternity of
is growing and" where economical higher 'education that they only have
development is cert<lin to occur. Even some left.ove~ lime for stu~ents. I c1in~ st rongly
"heaVily urban·located ![I~Jit!J.1i.9.l1L !Q,Jhe position that the chiefrcason for'
nationaIyY3re:-ln areas of declining , virtually every one of us io be ~ll1ployed in
population and eroding economic abilitX. . rhis institution is to provide instruction,.
. Our condition is much to the advantage of adVising, an'd counseling "to .studenu .. I..
the faculty and stiJdent body. receive many lellers and commcnts' fro tll-
THIRD, at this critical time in the students who have transferred hcrc from
hisrory of higher education~ we other institutiolis thaI supports my bclief
furthermore have thc advantage of being a that lhis faculty is second to none in ils
rel<ltively young institulion. Y9u!hfulness inlerest. in studenl.t ~nd irs skill in
in this case renccrs vitality, energy \ and instrucliOlf. In a way it may be mo~e
dedicarion, and is linged with the desire 10 difficult to gain lhis reputation 'in an
fit lhe instilution 10 lhe <:hanging nature of institution like Boise Stale bccausc wc are
Idaho. Some institutions have been an· open·door college where admission is
stagnated, crystallized for so many, years gained by possessing a high scliool diploma.
that they find it very difficult to be As in all institutions of this typc, some
nexible in lheir opemlions (lr to adjust to students enler extremely well prepared and
unforeseen changes. highly motivated and others enter out of
FOURTH, anolhcr realily which I habit and smne of them arc nol so wcll
perceive and for which I am dceply grateful prepared. Frankly, I suspect lhal <lmong
is lhe relalionship that exists among our audience tonight there may be a fcwof
faculty, students, administration, and staff. you, including myself, who entered collEge
The learn approach of involvement and as a freshman With these laller
group decision making is definitely a part characteristics. The task of helping a young
of the framcwork of the institutions. The person find his way and learn how 10 le<lrn
pulling apart of lhe various segments of an is ~o easy one, but this facully has chalked
institulion has nol occured here. The unity up an excellenl record and I am proud of
of trying to move forward persists. We that.
must all slrive to retain this valuable
element of cohesivencss. Beware of the illusions and be an
FIFTH, while the,Boise,State cflmpus"--'uctive partner in helping the administration
is crowded and while, there arc some in its relationships with the State Board,
faculty that arc not adequately housed, and tile State L~gislature. I know thai a
a~d some crowding classrooms during peak number of you have become good friends
enrollment times of the day, nonetheless, Witll certain State Board members,
the facilities we havc arc modern and Frallkly, our Board enjoys "thiS kind of a
up·to.date, I am optimistic about the personal contact with faculty and the
prospect of adding additional- facilities to administration welcomes the relationship
serve the student body and to prOVide good also. Some of you, know legislators or if
sellings for inslruclion, counseling, and you don't, you Should. Make all
research. . opporlunity to your views to those
SIXTH, in a time when millions of legislative leaders Who control the,f1nanclal
people arc questioning. the latger desllny 0 f thLs instltu·t1on. At the same
environment in which they live, we are time, however he aware cifthe rellilles that
quilefortunate..to.be in a community tha.Lare' on the po;ltlve side of this institution ••
is a ,small city' wh!re . cultural and They certainly .fllr oui~umbcr ony illusions
recreational assests. are abundant. The that we might have about Boise Slafe. It ,.
migrations to Idaho from urban states this dual kind ofvillon that will help make,
Indicates that many people are looking the plans "I' the college become 0 reality.-
·toward this kind,of state as a place to live " ....'
and- work, The beauty of the state, Its ,DR. JOH~ B. BARNES. ,
The· Prc~idcnl's .ugllmenl for his
foreign legion is: Ihc only way 10 hc \tIfe.
lhc Ru\sians will bchavc is 10 \1;lIld gll<lrd
on thcm Wilh a loaded gUll. /lchinJ Ihis is a
f<lctor,' peculiar 10 Nixon, his o'ccq 10
opcralc from overpmvcring sl rengt'h in
dealing wilh olhers.· WilhoUl Ihis, hc
becomcs confuscd and <lpprchcnsive.
Yct lhe hcsl evidence fi,r <I cui In
ovcrscal t'roop 'IrcIH~lh comcs frolll
working layers nf lhc Ilentagon, ('1',\ ';lIld
Slatc Dep<lrtment. Thcy" pOlnl 10 the
, Soviet's' ohlessive fear of China. Russia has
~;Iationed'- a million lwopl (cighly.five
baltic divisions) on the "cncmy" bordcr,
and poinled ils mis\iles casl and soulh.
Add to lh is, food shortagcs in Russia
and torrenlial spring rains sloWing lhc
harvm (Moscow Radio reportcd JUly 12,
"lIarvesting Ihis ycar is off to a somcwhal
11l1llSu<lllyslow slarl. Torrcnli:11 rains and
windss ... have nallencd or lwislcd
crops.") Brezhncv's making friends wilh
Ihe West to <:onccntrate power ,Igainsl
China has Ihe OK of the hard·line' I{ed
Army as a practical slrategy, RED STAR,
the nrmy newspaper, in carly July
puhlished an cight Ihous;md word defe.nse
of lhe dcte'ille wilh Ihe West, and Marshall
P,A. ROlmistrov in I"vestia (lIlly 5) echoed'
the line.
The Pentagon nnalysis (Christinll
Science Monilor, July 17) says Ihal Russia,
,by pUlling troops from Ihe China border
and from around Moscow, could put one
hundred twenty·elght divisions on the
Western fronl. However, "Russian divisions
are al about half Ihe size of Ille US and
GEORGE WHITE
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Shanholtz ';,~t only provided music and
refreshments, but (ried to greet every
'stzident. 'He was aSSisted by his 'staff (md
sflldcnt Senators.
Doug Shanholtz, ASBSC President. ran'
on the slogan' "A Student for 'the
Students ... Unlike many' of the politicians
whose promises reverberated in the halls of
the SUB last spring. Doug is keeping his.
This. was aptly demonstrated during
registration Ivhen. through the efforts of
'Doug, the'long Iwiit in line was made more
bearable. Doug coorElillated efforts to
provide music and elltertainment at
registration and thus 'made the long wait in
line a little more bearable for man". It was
at his request that Ted Lane.' a BSC
student, stationed himself outside the gym
with his guitar. Ihe soft drinks on sole
provided refreshmellt for the students and
revenue lor the ASBSC. (that's you.)
Doug's political philosophy is to
"proce('d througJ, channels." With more
patience than his'~(}unterparts of ihe '60s,
Doug has been vel}' effective in his dealings
with the State Board of Education. Several
of his resoilltions were passed by the Board
------'---"'77unhelr summer meetings in McCall.
Our opinion is that Doug. Shanholtz Is
doing his part to be "a stlldent for the
stlldellts.
,Parker Lauds Action
A bit ,I$'. '.r er action IS a new approach to
newspaper coverage. The column is more
than a resource: We don't help you find
ou~ Where to go, we help our achieve a
fil\al result.
If lit ~ny time a student meets' a
":.,,, ."lo.adbloc/c, ,aC78 ':cklw-(n .~hannels, this is
. , where. to' turn. Explain the situation and
'..' we'I, find the solution. We don't have to
. follow the channels. We won't explain red
'(apo,wo'l eUlit.. . . ...
~Uu.il~ioniwlII. arise th,roughout the year
. for 'every student that needs .more than
routine. processing. A hassle with Buildings
. and Grounds or the Regisllir's office is
fcustrating and confusing. The first thing
we learn to deal with at the Arbiter is
frustcatJLUI. Jm.rL~n.l.et US handle (t,
,The Arbiter is an extension: of the
indivIdual BSC student. The student voice
is botlt collective· and individual. Take
advantage of both. Use the ARBITER to
. get l~ediate and satisfying ACTION.
. The Arbiter Is a weekly publication ot the Associated Students ot Boise
Sta.te College. The opll1lons expresso!\fo solely thole,oltth.eauthor·and do not
represent the opinions of the Arbiter, Its advertlsol'l or Boiso Stato yollogu:
This 18IIuewas produced by the follOWing Jjeople:
'Barb'Brldwell . Katrina brown .
Le6 Dowdle J~11nElliott
Marsha Lundquist Debbie PlIll1Jer
Tony McLeon. DeonWorbols
..
fie is chagrined over t Ie way UISa throws
its top athletes against America's amateurs
and then makes political capital out of the
results.
For example, RUSsia trains and
subsidizes its Olympic athletes but still
calls them amateurs. President Nixon feels
that, rightfully, they should compete
against American's professionals. Instead,
Russia's best.; athletes meet only the
amateurs who arc really Amcrican's
second-string athletes. '\'I
. For 10 days during August, Moscow was
host to' the World University Games. The
United States sent some of its best college
athletes. But,~I)ey, fOllfll!. themselves up
against Russia's Olympic stars. As a result,
Russia WOII over half of the gold medals.
The United States managed 10 win gold
medals only in swimming and basketball.
The President has told friends he would
like to see some competition between the
best athletes from both nations. This
would be the. only fair way, he said, to
determine which country IS really best .II
world sports.
For the Kremlin, athlelics is an
,'xtension of politics and Victories are used
10 prodailn Soviet superIority. nie
Pr,'sident \\Iould like to find a way to make
Ihe (onlests more fair.
IIEADLINES AND
FOOTNOTES: Every Pre'lident since
Frankllll D. ROlllCvelt has tTled to tTlm the
federJI bureaucrJcy. 110\\1 is Rkhard Nixon
rnaklllg out?One incident tells the story.
AI budgel lime Ihis year, the President
announ<:ed lhat he was phasing out federal
granls and loam for bUilding and
lllodcrrllLlng hospilals. Nevertheleu, the
IIll'n and \\Iomen who administer lhe
progralll have just spenl two days planning
how to bUild and modcrnilC more
hospllals.
The Securiries and ExchJnge
COlllm~lSInn appealS to be cracklllg do .....n
of all tlllngs on evangelist· preachers.
The regulalors havc filed complainrs
agamst at least six evangelists in lhe past
lew months. Most of the (ases imulve
church 2WUPS willch sold s.:curilies or
lloJled funds in violalion 0'" federal law.
One evangelist. hO\\lcver. has not been
IIm:stigated. He is Billy Graham. preacher
01 millions and spiritual adViser to the
Prnldent. Reason: The SEC's new general
~oullsel, i1ppointed by the White IfI>4JSC,is
Billy, Graham's former altO/ney .
Murray Chotiner has long been one of
Ihe nation's wiliest politicians. A few days
ago. his secretary wa.s summoned to a
1ll\"Cllllg with the slaff of the Senate
Walcrgale ('ommitlee. They wanted to J!k
hcr for mtlmale detaIls abllut her bo\!o BUI
whcn lhe secretary arrived, Chotlller \\Ia\
WIth her and refu~d to leave. lIis
,><:.:relary, was also his client, he $;lId, and
"Ie Was cnlitled 10 he reprcsenl:d by her
lJ\\ycr. Thc Watergatc IJ .....yt·rs !>;lId thcy
,lid nol want hI '1ul"51ion her wllh Chotiuer
prelcnl. So the ballle·scarred \Iurray
Cholllll'r Icft with his secret;Jry.
NA'IO and only tlurly percenl ollhem.He
clllllhal rC;lIly.'· Gcnel;ll I.ym.ln l.
I.cmnil/,er, former NATO COmlll<lllller,. IS
quoted, "'The Illiltlary usuOilly liguln Ihal
il IOIkcs a superloiily of IIH"" 10 Olll' 10
nwunt <I \lIcccssful ,1Ilack ,lg,lill\(
wl'Il'prcpared pOSItions ,I ,upl'rllllily Ihc
WOIr';lw I'<lcl forn's arl' fOilIIo III ell)"} IIIg."
Thc Ncw York Tunl's adds I lilly 15):
"I hc Illilltary arc now qlll'\llonllll( Ihe
once S;ICW\;UI,'1 Arncrican «'1ll1ll111ll,'nt to
NAH.>, becau\c they hclll'vl' Ih;ll, in
condllions of nuclc;H pOillty wlrh the
Soviel Unioll,llIlIlled W;IISc1"'whcrc in lhe
World OIrcmorc likcly lhat dlrl'ct l'llllllict
with thc SOVICt III Europ(', OIl1d Ihal
re\olllCes musr he rclaincd at homc for
deploymelll ill' such 101'011WOlr." Some
J07,O(J{) liS !roops arc ill Wnl Europt' :llId
r('lall'd <lrcas.
Americans for [)Clllocr;llic ActiOl~
:Isk olher '1ucsl inns: "Wht'lher we sl)(luld
hOlve nine thousand lroops ill Taiwan at a
lillie whclI we OIre eslablishillg lies wllh
China? 1>0 we still need lilrly.three
Ihousand troops in Thailund after the
Wilhdrawal of troops from .vietnam? h It
neces~IfY to main l..in onc hundred eight
tlulluand US forces ,lnUn!'!" We also have
lwenty lhouslmd in HliPun, fifteen
lhousand Philippines, finly·two· thousand
I{¥uku Islunds, seventecn Ihuusand Guum,
and thousands mOle scuttered in such arcas
lh Unhruln, Saudi Aruhhl, Iran, Grecce,
Cyprus, Elhlopla - all potential trouble
sputs Where uprisings or wan could involvo
US forces.
,,\
Geanbie Cope'
Jon .rwhf
Pot Pedenen~,.
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Invite a
polar. bear
to dinner.
...see w ha t
happens
I he tlrst batch of Wildlife Noles, an
~Jlk,lll"nal s~rics uf nature guides, is now
alatlabk free Jrum tile three and one-half
1IIt1I''''1 member Nauoual Wildlife
1'~l!CI,'r I'l/I.
Wr rt te n and researched by NWF staff
p,,,I,,,,l(Jnals, each of the ten Noles
llt,,'I)ughly details lhe hlc , food, history,
alid II-Ibil, of a specific aninul or covers a
IltI,lltI~·related SUbjeCI For rnsrance , in
"Ill' 01 the Noll's. "Tlungs 10 Know about
B"l!w,IIChulg," the reader is provided basic
11l!"IIIIJlilJn about bird ....atching, th1llgs to
IIJr,1t fLlr, sugl!,est~d bJldlllg gil/des, lillles
JIIJ pla..:c' IlJ look for bllds, etc.
B~'ldcs "BJldw,ltt:!UIli.!," th~ first sct
,/ SIIIt', Ilidudc, "Ih~ WhJles," "Birds of
Ih~ ('Ity," "Ihe Ibid bglc," 'The
'\IIl"II,'all AII,plor," "'[he Polar Bear,"
"11t~ (",Ihfornla ('lIlldor," "Creep Up On
SJIUI" ," "Wildlife h Am'llIllg," afld
"Sc'IlUI~ Ihe Table lUI Wrldlile."
"Sdtlllg tlte '[able fllr Wtldhrc" offers
")IIl~ ,:'Hld hlJll' ')11 attrat:llllg tu your
b.1t:k! .Jld, Jnd ,ul'g~,1\ Idc';" fllr cOllvertlJlg
Ihe ,I','a bdllud ! uur house IIlto a
1l111l1·r,'llIg~for .1 I,JlI~ly of wrld LI,'alure"
Willie addillon,d SL'I\ ;IlC available at
~, ,','/11\ c'a,h, a '11lf'k sct of the lell
Wtldltle 'L1le\ h ;lIarlablc lree by Wlltlllg
til '"Ilonal Wtldltl,· Fedt:rallOn,
I-.dll'JII;llIJI S,'rli,c" Dt:p,Jl IlJIeIII WSIi,
1·11 ~ Ihlh St, SW, Wa.JlIngtlll!,
!l.r. ~i~13(,
Commission endorses
" 'f
'UserPay' concept
by Ken Hampton,
National Wildlife Fedfl~a.tlon
newslener
August 1,1973
Culminating almost 4~ years of
" effort, during which it met 54 times and
prepared 60 background studies, the
National Water Commission sent its final
report to President Nixon 'and the Congress
in mid-June. The report concluded that the
government is pouring massive amounts of
money into channclizauon and irrigation
projects while beneficiaries contribute little
toward the cost.
The 570·page landmark report of the
seven-man Commission , established by
Congress in September 1968, contains 232
specific recommendations for improving
future water resources policies to adapt
them to future needs. Publication of the
17-chapter report followed filed hearings
on a draft version uf the document made
public late last year.
The need to protect the environment
hy coordinating land use and water
planning functions is emphasized in the
report, which also calls for greater reliance
on state and local governments and
non-government groups tu implement
water dcvclopment programs and improve
watcr quality, for better data collection
and R&D programs, for modifications of
laws and institutions that regulate present
policies, fur more economy and efficiency
in the usc uf watcr and for comcrvation uf
cnergy, which affects water use,
A major thrust of the report indicates
that therc is prt'sently enough water to
mect csscntial needs, but not cnough to
wastc, and that wa1t'r is no diff.:rent frolll
allY otlier nalural resource exccpt that it is
lIlorc e'>sential than many uthers. Water
shollJld Ihercforc be colISidercd as an
CL:onomi..: resource, and lhc Commission
bdleve .. all uscrs receiving an economic
rdurn from water shuuld pay full cosls of
l:>~r\·iL~~.
Seven baSIC thellles pervade the 17
chaplns of th,' rl'purt, and provide a
fou nd a tlon fur conclusions and
rec"lIllllcndalllJnS reached by the
COllllllissiun: .
I. The demands for water in the
future are not predetermined, but depend
largely on policy decisions that can be .
. controlled by society. .
2. Future water programs should
shift emphasis from water development to
preservation and enhancement of water
quality,
3, Planning for water development
must be . linked to planning for water
quality and coordinated with land use
planning.
4, More efficient use of water in
agriculture, industry, and for domestic and
municipal purposes is essential to reduce
waste,
5. Sound economic principles must
be adopted to encourage better use of
water resources, The Commission considers
consumer willingness to pay to be the most
reliable economic indicator of proper water
use, if it is coordinated with government
regulation of environmen tal protection.
6, Updated laws and legal institutions
are needed if future water policies are to be
successfully implemented, .
7. Development, management, and
protection of water resources should be
controlled by the level of government
(federal, stare, local, or regional) that is
closest to specific problems and capable of
fairly representing all interests involved.
About o nc-f'o u r t h of the
Commission's 232 recommendations
concern land and water planning and
interrelationships among various aspects of
water resources programs.
Roughly 20 percent uf the
recommendalions deal with changes in
legal systems that regula Ie and cOlltrol use
of water. They include improvement of
state laws relating to use of ground and
surface waters, changes in slate laws lu
increase recognition of the social values of
watcr, improvement of procedures for
recording and transfer of water rights,
development uf permit systems for
regulating water usc under riparian water
law in the Eastern states, and proposed
federal stalute to reduce conflicts between
federal and stale svstems of water law.
The reporl 'describes the need for
action tu prOVide better informatioll and
data and mure research and developmen t
for programs that deal with water pouunon
control, flood damage prevention, drinking
water standards, efficient use of existing
water supplies, and increasing water
availability.
The Commission's recommendations
on cost-sharing among federal, state and
local governrnen ts and the beneficiaries of
water development are among the more
controversial portions of the report. In
addition to the recommendations '. fur
strengthening the role uf the federal
government in combining water resources
planning and land uSt' planning, the
Cumrnis>ion recommends that identifiable
beneficiaries of water programs and
proiects to be required to pay the full costs
ofdel'elopments which give them,economic
benefits. Aduption of the
recommendations would make a drastic
change in programs such an inland
navigation, fluod control. and irrigation
where the federal taxpayer has been
bearing frum 50 to 100 per.:ent of the cost.
For flood control, the Commission
recummends that identifiable belleii.:iaries
be reqUired 10 bear the full costs of flood
cuntrol and land drainage programs which
Park Service destroying few remaining grizzliesIl " ·.hOII·Slghted :--':alionJI Puk Sc'rviccI,,'I,,! nlay h:II" l1eedle"ly d"~lfllyed ollrh,llt' pI thc fc .... r,'III.Jlnillg glil/ly b"ars III
Yell,,,, "I"Ill' ~JI''''LII Park .JIld I' als"
IlI\tllIl1;' Ih~ 1'lntlJI ,'XI,'flllIlIJIILlII "I' thl'
rt:'I. J,''':''ldlll': I" ,I Il'Il"Wllt:d U.'l.
l'(\dn~l\r
111 a 11 I III c'r \ lel\ III the
O,lob,'r,~ol~l11ht:1 I"IIC "I' "" [IOS.-\L
WII [llll·l· \l.lg,Jlllle, l'llh",h~d hy lhe
Sallol1JI Wildhk h'd"IJII"ll, III !-J,lllk C.
CI.lll'h" .•d, jr dhdl"'" Ih,' gIll/lin ,lIld
th"11 1IIIIlle III th,' Ydloll\I"lIl'e,os!\I~JIl,
.Ill .lfl·.ll'lllbl.I"':lfl~ IlllH ILlthl[l.Il tl'll'\1\ Jlld
,hit'" W,'\lc'll1 ,1.111'\, W! "llllllg, 1,I.,h" Jl1d
\1,,111.111,1.III CI,lIf',h",IlI, "ho, a!llllg With
hI> \,Iellll,t br"thel, Dr j,'hll J. Cralghcad,
IIlkl1\llL'ly r,'\eJr(hed th~ h~J'" II\~\ alld
h,lhtr- t roll1 1<15'1 thrllllF,h IIl"S, hdlew\
Ih,ll Ihl: ,lIlI,'lIt IIIllt'xdlk 1",II,'y "f Ihe
;If~"II" I' t"'Clllg 11t~,h",l1\ I" lIukc IhclI
1."1 \I,lIId III lile ,1"',1. Ih,)urh Ihc'
CI.II~·Irt',Hh' rt:\l',Jll'h 111I"llIf'.\ c"ul,1
rcp"III',lIy 1,'\c'I'" Ihc' ~'''\\llIl: P;llll'rll of
h,'.II·111.111clllilr,,"tatIOI1\ III Iltc ;lIl':I, Ih,'
Pall. Sl'lVI,',' Id,,'mCllllv dl\.lglen III
Jddll'''II, It h,l\ l'lfl,,·tll'dy h,llled them
110111 lurthl'l I,,\,',u(h III Ydl"w\tom',
thlolli'h le,tll,'IItIIl\ "" Ihl'lI "'''II. ami
puhllc',rI,,"1 "I thclI IC"':llch IIl1dVlr'·
Ihe' ",,"trovcrsy n'lllcr\ "" Ihe c';lIlh
lill g,Jlh,lf;e dllmp' 10t',ltell tlllouglt"ul
Y('IIIl\\ \1""", 11I"1 Ihe y 1'.11\, expl.lIl1' Dr.
Cr.II~:hl',ld, th,' plllly p"pUl.ltltlll gl<ldUally
dl.lllf,"d lis III<IIl11Ult' ,llId hcli,II'I'l' patll'lll\
to llt-p"lltl "" lite :llall.lhk h,,,,1 III th,'
dumps. "The dumps b~callle a part uf the
healS way of life," explained Dr.
CrJlghead, "Tltey Jrc a part of the total
l'c'll"gy alld Ihe Situation could not b~
\uddellly aile red Without afll'dmg the
hehanor, the mon'mellts, the repmductive
'ucce~, alld the murtahty ratt' of the
pil/ly h,'ar 1'0pUlaliL1I1,"
III I(Ill7, Ih,' Park SCll'lce caml' uul
With a plan to ellIS<.' down the dumps in
(lldel ttl ke~p the hcars away fr"m pt:oplc.
lhe ('r;lIghealh apeed with Ihe prillciple
;ll1d, III a II J ·page report, It'commellded
that Ihe dump\, a primary soun:e of food
fllr lite hcar\, he slllwly pha\ed out while
\uppklllelltary r.ltlollS Wl're pm\ided
dUllng th~ peril,d. They argul'd that this
\Iow, \cientlfic' mc'thL1d WL1uld keep
glll/hes away fr"m the camppounds and
det'reaSl' the d;lIlf~c'r tLl campl'r' as well as
t,l the l>e;lIs.
In,le;ld' the P,lIk Servicc ,hut lhe
dUlllp, duwn qUt.:kly and, true to the
CI,ligh",lds' pledl(II,'nS, the bears moved
Ulto IIll' c;lIllpgrL1l1l1ds, pu,hlllg ClIllper
Inlllll\'\ up oVer 40 pelCl'nt dUling the
1'111H·llJ72 pellod "I' revi\ed lIull:lgem,'1I1.
"Alollg wllh thc progrJm llf rapidly
r"II11ll'llIg the e,lItlt fill dump\, th~lc was a
Ill,llc} ttl tr.lp thl' bear' In the
campgr,'ul1lls ;llld Ir;lIl,port ,helll s,Ulle
dlst;lIl(e aW;ly," reports Dr. l'1;lIghl',ld ill
the NATIONAl. WII.DLlIT inlelview. "If
all illdlvidual h";11 retllmed a \e,'tllld lime,
II was L1ften killcd,"
During 1'lllH·I'170, the avcI,lf~l' number
ATTENTION!
I(INGBEARD
CONTEST
Stllrtillg Sept. 14th
S(lons()red by TRI -DEL TS
Clleck here for fllrtller results
NI \VI II;l)f 1 ,',.\11 I f~.\i ill',
f-INlj!r~ ,',c',ill'I,lf;l> II: '.lh ,;,':1
01 .\f--i[\ f l ~I~1'1 l Wi' If I: l ,\~
~~lIi{,JIJi/iWiJ
of griv.llt', killed w;).s reportedly three
times 'the average of the preceding nine
years. And, although only a "minimum L'f
175, a maximum of abLlut 250. lived in the
Yellowstl'ne ecosystem in 1967, "a tolal of
II H known grizzly bear deaths occurred in
the area during 1970·7:.,
When asked wh\' the Park Sell'ice
didn't supply slipplcll1l'ntal food,
Craighead answers that the agency assumes,
'.'wlthout proof," that therc are two
populatiolls of pialies ~ one that k~J, al
garbag<' dumps, the oth~r a Wild.
free'lOJnling popubtion .
"On tllc c,'ntlary," CrJlghead notc's,
"our inlulmati"n, gathered through
thouSJnds "f oh>ClI'Jtinns of bOlh marl.ed
and unmarked animals ami ones filtcd wilh
rJdin" Illdicated thaI alnlL'st all the
grilllJes III the Yellowslone ecnsysll'm
s(,,'ncr or bter visited tllese dumps.
"So, if the Y ell ,\\1' ,t om'
adnllnistlallon contlnu,'s ils policy of
eliminating be;1lS that Visit thc dumps, or
th;lt are fur,'ed into nearby call1pgll1unds,''
Craighead adds, "they will e\t'ntually
eliminate ne;lIly allth,' pilllles,"
For Ihe futulL', CraigheJd
reC(lmmelHb thai the Palk Sen'lce put into
cffect thl' tl'c'lllllmL'ndati\lnS based ,'n
cllmputer analySIS of thc pillly popUlati'lll
del'elop,'d hy IIII' hwther, The
ret:lllllnlL'ndalions Iwrc' prel'i'lll,ly «'.kctL'd
by tlte Inlclior agency. 110 also ulges that
supplelll,'ntal natural fooJ 11e put "ul 10
"attracl gill/lies alld wnc thcm fr'"11
pc,'ple ...
"11e,'ause uur findings Wl'lt' contlalY
to exisling polic'Y," further Il'scard, nn tltl'
I ';lIs h' the Claid'l'ads has h,'en
l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:l" ,
9c,4l{I.
)EWELERS
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esscntially barred by the Park Service.
"To date." said CrJighead, "\ have
nnl had an opp,lrtunily tu dis(uss lhis
\ubjec't or the presl'lil grizzly bear situation
willi a Park Selli.:e director or higher
ufficials of the DepartmelH uf the Interior,
They hal'e fUrrTwd their altilUdcs and
pusiliuns wilh benefil of informaliun from
bll/h Sides of tim c'onlll1\Cr,y. BOlh m~
1>1,)lher and [ hJle been exclud,'d frllm
recent meellngs on the sul'ject.lfI'e "erl'
in'vll,'d In 1l1,':lhS 11m ,ubjL'ct freely and
IlbjL'c'lil'e1y Ililh Ihe nell Park Sem.:e
due.:t,'r (Ronald \\';tlkerl. I am confidenl
tlut an undersunJII1!! allJ a solutioncolild
bc readily lea,'heJ,"
DUling their nill" years "fstudy in Ihe
Ydluwstune alea, th,' CI ali:head\ found
thaI the p,'publi,'n In':leased' by ab"ut six
grizzli,'s per y car. "In Ihe iiI' e \,,'Jrs ,,1' new
managemcnt pl'licl"S," «'p,HIs Dr. Frank
Cr.lighc.ld, "Ihe c'('ndiliullS c'omplckly
(hangcd and ni,'rt ;Ilit ie\ hal'e peatl\'
exceeded births. If 1111\ 1lL1li.:ycon IIII 1ll'S , il
wdll'lllllin;l!L' thl' glll/ly in lhis arca."
The 1'II1lly h,';l!S' ollginal temtury
extended (lIn much nf an alnl\lst
,untillll"US r;lIIg,' fl,'m the Ca\tl'ln l'dge of
tllc' (;le,11 Plains II e,twalJ lu thc \';1<'111,',
and fwm thc Ar(tl,' (I)ast of Alaska in the
Iwrth to Mcxi,'u In Ihe south. Tl)day, tlrc
pinly has 1'.III1\hL'L1I'llllll lIl"st (11' liS
h'l1l1CI haullls ;In,l ,'nly SUIVI""S nl I,ll gl'
wlldcmess all',IS in AI.I\ka and Canad,l a\
well as in Gbclc'r ,In,1 Ydl,lII \I'"le Nati"I1;Il
Palks ill the liS Thele alc .Ilso a handful.
pwbahh less than 1,'11, !I'c';llcd in
Wa,llIngtun. All of the,e p"pulati\uI> ;11"
isolated and, With kw ,'xc't'!llillns, all.' in
,dan~cr nf l'xtill(li"n.
.,
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benefit them. This is part of a series of
recommendations asking Dr an entirely
new approach to flood damage ,reduction,
that calls for greater reliance on flood plain
management, flood forecasting, and other
non-structural measures for reducing the'
annual flood damage toll. Annual flood'
damages are increasing rapidly in spite of
large federal expenditures for structural
measures to control flooding.
No changes arc recommended in the
existing project for flood control on the
Lower Mississippi River, where the federal
government bears substantially all of the
costs of operating and maintaining the
levee and floodway system.
The Commission believes that since
the West has been won, there is no reason
to provide additional interesl·free money
for new irrigation development in the \7
Western states as provided in the federal
reclamation laws. The Commission points
out that more than three-fourths of the
irrigaled land in the West has been
develuped without federal subsidy and
offers data revealing the federal irrigation
projects have contributed to crop suplu5Cs.
Conservationists are especially pleased
that a special section on stream
channelization is included in Chapter 2 of
the final report. Considerable criticism had
been leveled at the Commission during
field hearings held last win ter because the
review draft of the report overlooked the
adverse environmental effects of
channelization. The repor t con t a in s!
impartial five·page discussion of
channeliZ3tion, including some cxcellent
"before and after" photographs.
The Commission concludes that: "In
many cases insufficient weight has been
given to the detrimental consequences of
channelization, and particularly to losses
not readily expressible in monetary terms.
There appears to be a tendency to fully
evaluate all benefits that would result from
channelization projects, but to
underestimate, or el'en to ignole, some
operation and maintenancc expenses and
damages resulting from lowering of ground
water tables, destructi'll1 of fish and
wildlife habitat, increJsing dLlwnstream
sedimentation and flood damages, and loss
of esthetic values."
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CALM MARKS COLUMBIA U.
FIVEYEARS AFTER
I New York, N.Y. (CPS) - Five years
ago this spring thousands of studen ts
bearing deep-seated grievances against
Columbia University began a series of
building occupations and demonstrations ,
unparalleled in the history of American
universities. Columbia focused nationwide
attention on student problems, goals, and
tactics, Students fought police, scores were
arrested, and everyone debated the
complexities of power, the Vietnam War,
and racism.
Today, a surface of calm has seltled
over the school's Morningside campus, A
skating party, an intra·c1ass tug-of-war, a
beer drinking conlest, or a strip' tease and
sex sholY capture wandering sludent
interests.
Any potential for larger concerns
seems benumbed by, a combinJtion of
pressures for grades, a reasonable supply of
dope, "nd co-cd dorm life, Commentalors
compare lhe' conlemporary scene to the
image of the apolilical and success-oriented
'50s.
Yet COlumbia Universily is in
trouble. Operating costs, inflation, and
tuition, spiral ever up\vards, Declining
enrollment and government funding
coupled wilh the departure of talented
junior faculty members c1lJllenge slandards
of academic quality Assault, robbery, and
even a murder shadow the schL'l)!'s New
York erlYirons,
Certain of Columbia's problems lie
outside the school: inflation, the ~ixon
cUlback on aid-to·education, th.: growing
quality of competing public high.:r
education, ~llId ;-.Jew Y"rk City CrIm.:
appear as never quite grJspabk powers
beyolld the reach of musl C olumbiJ
people. The powers within Culumbia,
however, prove responSible tor m,lre than
enough of th.: university's current
problems.
Power was the c.:ntral issu~ of tile
1968revolt anu power remains the cellter "I'
conlroversy and antagunisl1l tuday. Th~
current adminislratir'n, und~r the guidJnc~
of President William J. ~lcGIII. c, ntinues
the often criticlleu policies of
concenlratil,g power within it,df alld tht
board of trustees.
The University S~nale, designed ;]S a
pow.:r·sharing mechal1lSm ill the \\Jk~ 01
student protests, has proled to b.: a I.:ry
malleable rubber stamp for aUl1lll1iSlralion
policy. With the Juminlstralion and
tenured f;]culty lllall\tJinlng a p"werlul
voting majonty, lhe Sonate's must
progressive ach,owment to date hag be~l\ a
revision of the school's calendar.
The week bel' ole the Senatt was to
open deb;lte Oil Ihe fUlUre of the grJt!uate
School of The;Jtr.: Arts, the ;JdrninLtrJlion
announced buug.:t cu ts II hich pr,:c!llu.:d
any pOSSibility for the s.:hoo!'s SUITi\':)1.
Warned that the trusk.:s would lIot
counlenallce any interference in the lIarlle
of social aclil"m, the SenJlt? relels~d a
decision to reCfllnrll,'lId that th~ IrUSI.:e,
cast sto-:k pwxics in favor of
cOlbumer,ado,'oCJI.: pr"p,'sals at COrpeHJt.:
meeting;,
III the face of inc reaslng IIlltlonwide
studenl partlcip.IIIUII III bOllr,h uf Irustees,
Ihe Sella I.: receli tly 101,'U OIelwhdmingJy
to defeat .1 proposal tIl allllw 1I0n-Irml.:es
full stalllS In truste~ COI1l!11ltle,'s.
Studenl ,>ellato/\ vutt'U VI/ tlIal!y
ullallllll"lbly for the udt'aled rll.:asure, As
:1 cOlllpromise, lh~ lrlU·:,'S I!ldlc:It"d th~
pusSihilily uf illVltillg al Ieasr 'Jile "',,alor,
nol neceS\aflly a sluuelll, to ,1[[enU tllhtee
meetlflgs lJS a IIlllhp,'aklllg. I1lHI-\,,[ing
observer.
Earll' 1/1 April, Ih,' S,'llale adopted
IICW Rules, ,r 1I1111,'rslll COIIUUd pf\l\idlllg
fur trl.ll 01 1/Ill.lt,'r, he[(H,' ,J
Ih rce·I/ICIII h" r, !lI'II ""II,'! ',Jly 1)11 1'" 1/1.11
Board of IIl'lUlly lI11dt'J all Illtcrilll luk
s!'sll' 1/1 , ""u\t'd !"-'ISllIh liau 1','clI elllllkd
to lIpp",lI With ""111",:1 III .til lll!l,'".,rY
fornLit tl) ,..'\)flfr\ltlf rlil'll ,)((lI'.t'f\ ht'ftlfl' ,I
tllbull,i1.
O,I"/I\lhly 1','/ll'r,,1 IUleS ["I Ih,' ,'11111<"
Ullll't'ISitv '''"1111''111[1, Ih.' mt"11/11 Iule-. III
pra({'e'e I'cr,' (I,dv ,lpl'llc'd t,l Sludc'lll
poillte;" ""/lIIIII\ll,I{(lI\ Stllllt'lltllllCt!
I"w)'c/\ I""/ltcu "Ill th,ll L1,,"f'cs br"uf~ht
bel",,' th,' tllililllal, \'il'rl' Ite'lllc'llllY
,"blll."!, ,llld Il<idled With pl\ll"'''I'',11
lIIi,[,II, ,'S, II,c' I,"ulh IVl'l" few C\lIlVICIIO/lS
for th,' IIIlII,'"iIY·I'IO"'CIlIl'IS.
Ihl' S,'Il.IlL' ('xpl,'\\ed Its C"lh"'III
wit It Ilti, "I'P;IICllt "1./11111(''' "I the "1.,1'
;md oldcl" IIll'dl~II/1'oIlI' "II call1pus.
,\,!~I/llIg l\ll /loll·advl'l',lIy
IlIOc'('dl/ll's, l1\l Iq'"',clll.illllll hy c\luII,d,
'"ld " 111111111111111"f ,tudnll 1'.111Il'ip"t ,,,",
Iklll of the law SLllo\l1 ~ltchat'l I. S\ll"/Il
"'IlIIII,kd 111\ fellow 'CII;lt\l/\ that, "( Jur
haslc Ihlll'l lIIust he III tli,' dlll'eli\lll "I
si"'plilkltlllil ,lilt! dllel,'lIey Ill'
Opl'l.ltll""," (lth"1 S'~Il,lt\l/\ asc,elll'd tl"ll
Ihos(' wO/llt'd ah\lut pomhl,' illl/lIl}~elll(,IIts
l,1 lit,' IIgltl' of Ih,' acellsed W<"I(, gllilly "I
"p;II,IlI"ia
A fall' n'lIll'wIIIIS" aVc'rtl'd th,'
indll\Il'1l into the IICW lull'S \ll a Il/Op"""
whil'h would haw villu,"'y Il'qllll,'d lite
pll'sidcllt of flie UlliVl'r'lly to hllllg 1'''11\'('
Oil ,"IIIIIHIS 10 elld allY ,llld('III
delll"Il,ttaU"1l inhollclillg WIth IlIlIlll,ll
l';IIlII'I" IKlivities,
SOWlll, OIlC of Ihb pll'I'''',II',
SPl'II\"I~, lI~s(H!l'd lhllt ",inl'l~ our c('lltlal
husill"\S is ('I1UClIli1ll1 ulIll Iwl I Ill' k("'l'illg
of o"Il"r ..... whencvcr OUI "Ilans ;lIl'
dislul'l,'d we shOUld sc,'k lht' cO\lp('ral i'"1
01 lhe I'ollee to end ii,"
The Columhla Spt'clalol, till' CIlUI""
'daily, noted that, with the "get tough"
'J. faction in the Senate, "Virtually any
proposal short of requiring the President to
call in the Green Berets to arrest Iitierers
on College Walk is certain to be acclaimed
as a maguaminous concession."
Recent Senate elections, where
COlumbia and Barnard College
undergraduates tailed to participate in
sufficient numbers to validate election
results, rewal stud':llt atliludes tuward the
governillg bouy ranging from conl.:mpt
through inditTer.:nc.:.
One student candidate, promising
irrdevallce in atTic.:, campaigned 011 Ihc
slogans "Circus ~laximusl" and thaI lu
ekct him would b.: 10 "lIIaKe the Senate
the farce that it is."
Onc uf ··th.: adminislratiun's recent
experiments with uemocratic
representation has proWII b,'th cl1lbrassing
and pol.:n tiall)' t1nancially disastrous I~lr
Ih.: univer';lly. .
Upon insliluting Atfirmalil'': ..\cti'ln
plans to promot.: .:quality in hiring,
non-adminslrati'ln moniloring groups
charg.:d Ih.: administrati'lf) with a numbn
of high,levt?! v·iolaliuns. At one point, th.:
D.:partmcnt of H.:alth, Educati,'n, and
Welfare wirhhcld S I.') I1111110n in c·onlrJ.:t
funds p.:nding assuralIL'C ,,1' futurc'
cPlllplianc.: on th.: part Llf Ih~
adminis!rJ!'1fs With their own plans.
Vice President f'.lr Personn~1
.\LIIugemcnt DLl/lalu L. ~Itllcr, one 01 till'se
whose "pp,lintmenls was challcng.:d and
Ihe nun respunsibk t~)[ flverse.:ing fair
hiring IfTlpJcIllcntJtiUIl, has argucd [hat
fTlunltofing C"IJlIllitte':5 ,h,'uIJ be
Jbuli)h~d. \lilkr hc11us rlul mJiliUlui
superlisl'fs. the kinu of ufticiJJs currenlly
durseJ v.lth ~)\'~rt Jbrl~~JrJ fur th~'
Jnti·nus pL':!l, shl1ulJ Qt: s~)k·l] 1Il ,:h::..!fgr ll!-
inlpl\?mentJtl"n.
The pruhlelll elf the lbC alld ,nblh~
of p,'ll'er seeIlls til extend Ihr,,'ugh lirtu,,111
all ofC,jurnhu's JffJirs.
l'nlt)n nlcn1b~rs ch:.Hge hJrJs~rncnt lIt'
jni~)n lH::unillllg J(tiVlties.
ClltlHnUl1Jr:. residents (l.1ir11 c ....i.:ril)nS
fr"fll a unl'.er"t:, -<.'\I'neJ bu.IJing elf the
thr::e l1fflccrs llr' the \L)r!ljn~:--iJe T~nJnh
'-\ssl1 ...'uri.Jn, 1 ~;\)UP frt:qll~r:t!y "":fltl":Jll'f
Cl)!urTlblJ lJrlJ],,:-J prJ....:ri....:c). J:~ pdJltl":Jll:
rnl'ti'dkJ.
C!l"~,,\..'r~l.;~·~p;:rJti\.)fl h~{',\ ;:t'n J!l null'
Ce,IUr11hiJ C,tlegc and th~ 11"rnen"s s.:hl)'JI
L't' lbrIUfJ ~~::ms rn!r\..~J in (h~
':I.~nt [1...)\'-('["';:(') t...' t" in tt.? f")(/h I,~\l f:.h:ult~
j:::llc,u)y JEJ [('j:Ufc f~jh, p;'..h 3 ..:un(~rn
on the pert 0f BallurJ at oelllg
preempt""ly sWllllowetl up :,'slde J giJn!
J!1J Jur~\,,:r..:ti": ur.:versity 5tru ...'t:Jre
"I \'. II ~"t.>Jr:. of ':;i..'f!('fJ! ~JU:Jti,)11
rl'quirt'rn~;:t" :L~~:.~ th~ [u!ufnbl:.1 C()lI~t:l'
lL.:grCt' ri..',r:!:;.'~~~::n ts ~orn·.: 'Jf th;: rno)!
(:(.lnSi:~n',![;\",-· ;:l th;: IlJtiun. C,,:!Jegt' r':h.:ulty-
rnCrnht.:'fs L.' ...·,•.'1;:1y ...-uL. 'd tlJ r~:~_lJ!i [Ilt' gr1Jl'
of "F' ;l:~1.1tl:' fi..':Ih)\'\..' J pJ)'" fJil ~;_H.!in:!
systcrn (r,,;;n J f.:qUlf.:d ..If! JnJ nlusil..'
hUIl1JIliti;..') ,l·ii.·..;.
Cl'rnl11' ..'rlrl;:~ un \:!lJn~;.') Jt C\J!uinhi.l
\1[11':(.' )pfjn~ , .r~.". :'\lrltH:r "'1;';(, p~('')idt'lit ~lflJ
pwv,})r DJI,c! B. TruIllJ:I, the IlIa II
rt'..,pl.'[hlbk felf ll;lgiru!!y "':,j!illig pl)ll(~ 11f]
C,!!:lplh tl.) t.'LJ rl'n.· hul!Jln~ ! I":CUp.1tjUI1S,
.tI:.!Ul·J th~!r !}~l' 'ltr:kl' ()f tj..,-c\ ('.If) ,E~<l kft
ReView i6
(;t'll[i:~'s B,~,' "I'''i'
171,l Bi".I,!'-IJI \1''''lllt'
Q;·37.\.'
(;I()!{(,J',', IlI!'1' "I!()j' I '"t',I~, lh~
\11"I<'r', "1"-"1'1,." 1)'HIll: \\ luI I !;"y Sh, 1111d
Ik" ,,\1,1'.1 illl' 11""k I h" II', <fd " Ih"
hl.l'!l,',f 1,'1.1 '111111l'llllltlllll \ .....t' I. ,Ill 1.'1\,' .lIlY
blhlrll', ...
I ile' ll',l\llll Ill[ rIll, pr,lb" !, 'ol!llpk
1"'''1'1,' .It Ln'I>',"" ,Ill' hl~"/\, [I,,' ~lfl" III,I[
dqWl\d llll 111\ llrill'! 1111'-'11'0 I"
It.llhl'l.ll LI (II III III ft'l.."ll',ltHIIl 111.111 Iii\.'
hlcyc/<' Alld \I,' c.'" Ihlllk "I "" 1"'11<'1
1'~"l'k I" hl' hilI 111\' .I h"'l'd,' 1'0111, 11111,,1,
I,'" tlu" h.lye 1'1I~ ,,'rvlcnl hI'
IIICldlll~: IS ,I I"ry 1','r\"II.II fll,',II", ,iI
(l.lIl. ...plIlt.llhlll .Hld n"Crl·,lflllll. (,C(lI}'.("\ I';
til,' ""I "I 1'1."" \Vh"le I'l'''l'lt- IIl1t ",lly
t,lh' h,~l'S 1"'1\,,",1111, hilI WII ""11,,1,,11 as
\\t'iIIII1', "ukl'\ 1"1 .I ,h,,1' wl]l'lI' thn ,II"
,IS likely I" !<'II I "ll {" IIlII ,I ("11.1):,, ";,lit'
'1"'CI,i1 ,1\ Ih"1f h,',1 1l1"lkl.
(;","):(, ,., " III ,Ill "d"w" 1\,111,,/\ W,l\ " I
fllst h(',I1,( ;Ih,,"t 1",,1 11t'''1 \I 'ill<' '''''II,h,
wit" 1('''/I'IIlh''It',( It,," wilit ICV,'It'II,,' I
t IIIII il "Il,'''11f ,11~IIIr 11,,11, III "III '''"1111''1,1.11
,I/'.t' , lit!' """,' 111.1111II"y 1"ld "'" IS "IIIIIIIIg
,I hlk!' \h"l'. IIIJI II", hll-.,,' ,h,,1' " III Il", ..e
1\ l;III"C htl ICjllll'IIIV
(;"IlIj:"" /ll~" SIt"p " t',!II'I'I','d II"lth
"ICIY V,lflt'tl ", hl~l', lI11t,IIl",t ""1""1.1111,
II C"/lIt'S willt 1"'''1'''' wh" will I'll I y"" 1111
Ih,' hike y"/I 11<''',( ,1fl<1 Will II,!, A"d tlt.ll
h'';lls ""v"lg '''''' I'Oll ale 1'1,,"d "I hilt tllO
I""k .. 10 lid,' "I """ yOIl bv .. s.ll"d """"'Y
"" hUI d"II', !'IIj"y "dillg.
(;","g,,\ 1\ hloll'll 0" 1I1""dw.ly II!'M
",,1\\' AWIlIl", ;1/\11 " 1I,'al clHlllgli 101"",/
II W""11 Ih,' "Cl'.lsjOIl dt'lIIall"~ II. W"at"\t'r
Y""1 hlk(' ,tal ",, get 10 kllow mille hlkcls
;11 (;('01/1.(0',\ Illke S"op.
ARBITER
'Equal Justice' offered to poor
We anhelp you
get through college
\~~th Bank of Id,~ho's C.ln~pm Clt~b, (. .Impus Club is .1 fC.ll b,rrg,lin, Look \\'h.1I you gt'l:
\\ It_~ our convenient b,JnklJl~ scrvlCc for (()llege. studt'llts, vou gl'l free fully persofl.lIiJ'ed
speLlal (he(k~ (YOl,1 usu.d,ly h.1\l' to P:l\ lor them} 111,1chcckbotlk ,pcci,lIly designed for yOUf
college or ullIH'rslty. H tth IlO 'l'r\'lCl' c!J.lrge!
AND THEfU'S "[OIn! You get.1 S30l'l) lill' insllf.1I1Cl' term politY I,hich YOU m.l\' conn-cl
to .lny t~'pe Of, p~rm.1l1ent lit:, i~Sll~.l[ICl' ,It .lge 22 10 2t, rl'g.trdl~'ss of yO-tic ocnlp.ltion oc
'" he.I.lth .11th.11 time. ) ou get .1,~O " d",rollnt on ,I s.dl' dl'po,it ho\. prl'lerenti,ll intl'fl'.,1 f.ltl'.,
on mst,llment lo.ms .lmJ Icrr tln.met,1I cOllsult.ltion
on budgeting, s.lYings pl.lnning oc help YOUR PROGRESSIVE
wilh .lIlY fin,lllci.ll pcoblclll.·AIl this for
52,3(1 pcr month. It's the higgl''ot
b,Hg.lin in modern b.lllking: '
IDA"'J S L,\" ~[';' ';TAT[ CHAH:UED [l.\',K
SERVING IDAHO WITH 31 OFFICES
AU· _:.:.rr.c) "'1"1" ;7Ul"~ [\:.',(<.>,,; (...',IA.~ .. ~~4
'..... " ....~~.-,:':'~:i,', .\/ :..r1", eJ(n S", n LL:,....-·4
MEMI'Hn, ole • MfMf.HR HO£RAl 'HSOlV£ SYSHt,4
!!.~',"'.\t,.' ,I ': <\ '.' : [ (>.j;;;'(j,l.\. 01)'. I ,/Iii
',rf!/JJ' ~):,;,~,O ... ·or: [if ,.,\ ..... \ •• !f,; ':.\ :,'il/.I:f \..(;q;-'C::I.\T'C'j
Western Idaho l.cgul Aid is a non-profit
corponuion funded hy, the federal
govcnuueut and local cuntrihutious which
exists for the sole purpose or pruviding
legal services to thusc who cunnot afford a
private attorney and who mec: the poverty
guidelines laid down by the Oflice 01
Ecnuomic Opportunity. The gUidillg
principal 01 I.egal Aid is t<l IIlakc good the
h'uanmlee ~Ihove Ih,' columns of lite United
States Supreme Court Bllrldillg III
Wa,hillgtoll, D.c.:
,
"EQUAl. JlIS(WE U:-slIH:I{ I.AW"
Thi, guidlllg plillCIP," ,eh thl'
Ir~lIl1c'wll[k fl"II) II hlc/i W",[c'l II Id'''1\)
I.epl ,\1\1 call1C' oUI Ih Val/"lls ,I,'IIIIII,'S
.lkSigl/n! I" II"UI,' [lllIl "II 1"'''1'''',
Il'~:lIdk,'i'i llf (heir ,\\II.'ill·l'l·Olllllllh.: )LIlII),
h:;Vl' Ppt'll ;tlld l'qlU! ;l(L·l·" (p fill' l'~Hllh
,IIld /i~IIt' "'111.11 1'1"1,','ltOll "[ [I,,'I! II,:/i"
ulld,'r Ih,' Liw
Lillekl l"ekl,rI 1","\1!.'lll'l!;, W,',klll Id:dl"
ll'~,J! :\IJ h pl\dldl~{,·d 1;1/111 11.'l'll'''Il'nrJllg
.I11~ llllL' ,\11 I.·!JJllIll.d II1.dL'r'o ,[lId, rrlc'ld'\lfl',
lhl"l' dJlfil.·lillll''I .Jl': '111/\ J 'Ilt'p \1/1 fit",'
Ill.ld t'l 'I\J!\III~~ J I.II'.'L'I 111,11'1.' (\'IIlpl.'l!Jr[!-!
k~.'.t1 d!f~k'lJ!r~ ~ .\'1 \\-·l1/1 .1 /llllth"l \\-1(1)'),,"
l'!~l\ 11.'1:1.." R'lIlJ IL·r;r·) Jrl .. lllll.,d b~ h~'1
.lh"'~·ll! "'I'.'lhl' l\ [II 'I: ..·lll'.'.1 d~'I.·fl..':" ", 'Ill,"' h
I! l"_' [d ,: L! lLJ-'"' 1::.'/ !;~:!: 1" I,J! .1: r.1 J! 1
EXAMPLE OF POLICE OPPRESSION IN THE 60S.
sewrc s,ars ,'n C"IUlIlbi,1. "The thing thaI
holus th.: whule thlllg I,'~c'ther is a killd 01
mulual trml," he "Xpl~lilleu. "Once thaI
trust is brokl'll, the inslitlllioll is broken."
Th,' mylh 01 adllunl'lra[iuII
ben~voknce I, cert.linly gOlle frum .. he
Columbia scen~.
~bnl g"nerally quiet 1I1lU
11ll1l-p,'litic.Ji )!uu,'n ts e\['ress Jnger 1I11U
11llSlillty' 1,'lurds l','lu/llhl.l. 1)""'llIlillg lu
hdp III a pullIic rel.!titlils ,1ru]e,'t J",lglled
tll bolster sJgglng l[ppIIL.! [iull ute" (lile
SCnlll[ .:\pLlined, "C,'!Ulllhill d,',ervcs all
Ihe Irtlublc It gelS."
Sl.'jn~ I.·hJn~~), \)f \.·t.l~HS~.h:.tv~ ","PITh:
lu ~lorll'Il~'idc. TiI,' ~I\,'n aUIll!nislr'llll)1l
dlffuseJ llIuch u[· [I:,' stud,',ll c"II.:erll ,'Y.:r
InJc1ch!r(J by r"/Il,"'lIlg [it;: thl",!! of Ihe
UUfL I" a "nlliaf IIlJIlli<?r, tL~ \kCIII
JJInirli~:fJtlllf1 I:.b rilJJ~ surLh..'''''
CI..Hh,"(,'5)!;.)nstu )[uJI..'rJt iIlt ....·r~sb rh:.l£ ill Ild
wllY ajL'~ [h~ C ,>IullI['ia p",,\cr U"lrillutlun.
LJtins, Cays, W'1fn~n, ill.,c)." alld '\sialh all
nov, mJintJHI :;cpJr.lt,~· IdlJ!l';~ f;.h.'~lj[l~s.
Drugs pa" "~I'r1y I",,'ugh tllc' .I'lIlll'
where "p,'1l l'all('lIl.ih ,uld c'h'd [l",'IS
IHOVld{.' L':1.'iy ~1\.·1.·t'1'l ttl llll·lllhl'f .... til rll'- ..'
I.lPPthl(t' ,>,-·X. I11tl'lhl' .1\.·.ldl.'llll( Pll''I'I\j!t'
1t..'~lds Ilt!Jl..'[ stlltkllh III 111'1~ lll.:-dih III .1
sludy [l)Ulll. 1'11...· (.Il11plh l'Il\ll\Qlllh.'iit
nlJkl'~ it :Ill hh) l'J')! ttll .'!l.L.I.:nt ... tIl "'iillpl'-.
h)ck rilCllbl·l ....,''i III Wllli.l J1llllt. :'i;.'\ !lj1fr!;.'!.
t)[.! bu~d~.
F~I[ 1l1.!Jl\ du,ll'IlI'l, !!
:ldfllllll'ltLl[lun 111.·I.·UPll''l hut .1 ...Ill,lil p.!~!.
Ih"tr C"llImhl.l !I\.", ('1:.1:1\. ,'!',: ''':,e
lIPl1tl .1 ~Ift\.'d Lt,.:u!r:. n1,,'nll','·
stiinld:HiIl~ ('llUl'l;", .I r"rl~.'fld tlr .I !,!~~.... 1"
lIlake' C,'lullIhl.l ,I t,·II.lld!!:g e\I"'II''!',: \Ii
ell rIlJl1~ 'l[lllkllh, p,,J.\\,:ik I1 ...''o... '1
LHgl"! Ct1!u:llbi.l ..·,q1k\~ .L\,~, :;·t
lIlali,'r 1111 t!U[ IWlcl,
··,\Itl ...t \ 'tIl :'.': 'i':'-' .....
'\tHn;.·thill~ III J "'ll~''''',d .:!,_':... .. _, .It:!]
Wlll'ii tll~~ "'111 \ I!! ,1_' !,,': :.~'.
,'xpIJ:lIed "ft" ,tt"!:"1 "H,.!:
CulUfnhl.! h JJk,,' Jrr"" j. ':.!,l I r:
\\ Ii l' I! !i~~.,'..:..·.1"'1,',
1.I.Ii:,' I .' '.:1 \ :,1 L"
r ~ \ , ~ ) [ 11 ' ; r [ r : ~'
h.! ... ,II [....'~·rl. \\'.' '(:.' r I:
.' i 1 j " '>: r: r....\j ! r ) \,.~:.. nt,.
! '. r ' : I ~ .Ii " . I r" r. '! .'
II,!,,", I',Ji'!i,
LJ.j~l, I I!:' ~:I, rid
I ~] I, .' !" ...J
l ,",I!i:i:,
. '>: ~: _I :' ..::.' \ _' • ~ . ~
• ';)1 .Jl!,l \. '.! J;\ ':' ,""
/'
\ ~ ~ 1 ! .: !
. ~': I .. (I '.;I 1;!.i t !,__r ,
I,
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minor chlldreu, adoptions. petitions for
milfflage, ell', Very often resolution of
Security) and the Idaho Legislature in
puilltillg our inequities ill current laws and
suggestillg needed changes (Polygraph Bill,
S I a t cwide (lousing Agency Act,
Comprehensive Amendment to Exemption
Ac: Amendments to LJCCC),
\Vl's!crn Idaho Legal Aid also provides a
conunuing Icg:i1 education program 10 give
Ih diL'nls "nd potential clients a better
1I1"lel,landlllg III tile law and their rights
under the law, Several legal education
1'~t1nphlels ai" ~Ivailahlc at till" WILA ornces
l'llv,'llng thc ,ubjel'ls of Small C1uitlls
('Ollft, Judr"I"111 Credltols, Garnil/lfnelll,
What 10 d,' if "rreslcd, Tellanl's Righls,
Llir !IoUSillfi, ~"Id Fllod Slamps, Legal
l'dUC.IIIIIII "'lnlll.lfS "lid lelev"ion progranlS
II Jill'll go 1111" Iht'st' suhjl"ts ill lIIorl' depth
arc' '11m o;clll'dukd I'eliodkally by tht'
WII" ,taff.
WIL\ i, fe'del,tlly IU/llIl'd UIlUl'! Wlt'lt II
c.d"'d a l,,,,,tlliulng I <-Whltloll, whICh
I!IY:If/\ rh,')' JI': awarded funds
1"'II"dll',i1ly, hy ('""gil''' ill lIccordanCt'
1IIIh rh"1f w"lk 1".ld, "lJJltoltunall'ly," a\
I"" (;:lfdnl'r, ~lV/SrA VOluIH"l'r al)!fined
10 \\11,\ "lid, "Ill' Jre a"o ul'lIl~d funds III
.Il , 0,,1.111,',' 1\ It II h"w m~IIIY lOes WL''vl'
...r,·pp,'d lin "
\\11.\ 1\ ,:lIrll'lIr1y Lll'illl': tlllall,'IJI
dilIICIl!!1 dll~ I"~ ,I ,h"Il"f',C uf lederal
!!,J!:d·) (l.Ildlll'! hl.lIlll·-; thh )!tUtLlgc Ull till'
\,\,.'11 ",lltllllilIUrl'I/1 lie )Jy'; "I hl'y
\.... !i'{ ~'1\l' lh ,lfly flh>r,,' f1hHh:! until 'th'
,L I ..',.: 1;1 ,c'llilih' \;Uf ....:hi..·) (totn ttIl' ;IlL~J\ n;
l.l',\' l~'fi\!in .tfld ....I.!s\ .l ·[lufl 'ill:!,>." ('I.Jn
.l'_('<'!! ',lilt) ,!fl' \.'~)tH( .l ·tll1ll') HI \'.11:.:11 .1
I"", ,',kll! I. "':.lhl"h,'J for all ,'11 tIl"
'; p \\ tll'll .h"'~'d I '-'f Jll l·.\,J!!lpk,
(. '~nl,.': r'.:p!Ji.'d "rL,: I'll"! ..
III )hl OII'WI W",r"rll I,L,h" le~JI
\::, IIQ'; S"iJ!h C"I"I,;I /lhd., u,"~c,
I,: ," '. ["'q,I"q!,' ;,I.';·OJ1k,.
I \I IJ\HI I ()11'lCL W,',r"lIt Id"h"
I ..: .\:.1, 10"', ";""lh KIIllbj!l, LIl,I',o,ell,
',.J.~:!; t,..'ll..·phil!l~"~ ~I)·I;';~:
\
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I ({IDAY SI·I'/ 7
IlSC- (IIlUlle) Wd,"n F.urdnld.1.'"lk(ilJl
1[1 Ihl' Sludenl 1'111011,II p.lIJ,·IJ.lIl .. (pJll:)
\Lrilll'l~ l'uiIUrJI C('IIICI, !OO' I'U(IiJ
.hc., 7 ..HJ p,lll.
SI:A'ITLI: lOLli' ,"11,ert
O({U;OS. OleFlIn Sh.lknpeJIl',lll
h' 'I,ui, A\hlJllJ
ISU IIiJun COIIIl'l1ll",r.lr~ All
I "/lIllIllilrl, J llhn U. l>Jvl> Art (;Jlkly, I' !!IC
Alh Cl'lIler, Illl\,'J l1lt'd,;l.
S,\ll'lmA Y, SI·I'I. Ii
llSC (I11U\l.-)Wlh\'ll LIII<'IJild. LOl'!-,11ut
[II Iii,' Slud,'1I1 ['111"11, II 1'.111,'1.1. Ill. , 1.1\.
/.lo"l-, SJk, 1l,J1lro"l1l CIlIJklPlJl1l. Stud,'nt
['Il'dll. H J 111.-130 I' m.
,\IUS '" CK,\F1 HSIIVAL: Juju
I).t'I\ !'.trk, /() ;1.111.·7 p.llI .. All Lmn,
,lothe,lllle 'J!e" r.J1kr~ ,",!Illllllillh,
pl'rfurJlllllt~ Jrh. honfh"" dl'Il1\\fj,tLJtltI1l'.
Jtthh JnJ \,.'PI!,,:C\\I\'!l .... Pupr ...", Sh\l\\. ~
1'111.JIlll 3 p.m, PIJ[I,'C tl'lIt.
I)RI:(;O~ 1)I(,V''l1 Slukl·'I'I',III'.lfl
Il"t'\JI, :\ dil ,11111 IlIdl,Ill,SI~k S.l!llIoli
B.I>'C, F0I',I1I\ I 'r('l'k St.lle ",Ilk, PI1I,,'b,'
(Iuh ,\111<1(["\" !'",II.JI1d IIlII'ff1.IIIOIl,JI
J{J,'l'\\J~, 1><'It.1 ',llk,!,,',IJ.'fld.
ISl' Ilidun ('Ol1ll'II1P"I;"\ All
I "lllhll,on, J"b" II. IJ,II" Arl (;;11Il'I\, !'Inc
,\,ts (','fill", fllI\l"lII1lc'dl;1.
Sl'SllA Y, SU' I '/
lISC (lllo\'!l'1 1'J.1I1el "f tbe ,\pl", SII.I,f..
fl.H, SllIlkfll l'II"'fI, c, p.lfl, (ho"k,.lId 11\
Il""k S,lIe, lI,dll ""'fI II<'Jkl"llfll, SllIdl'l1t
[''''Oil HJ .111., I .lll p.lI1.
,\lnS ,\; C({AI'TS HSIIVA! JIIII"
)).1\1\ 1'.111-,Ill.1 II1.. 71',m,
I'lIppl'l Shl1\\, ~ .Ifld 3 p.I1I., UJ;I1II'.I'tl'lll,
l',1f"II,d 1>.111«'1\.~ p.ln. 11I,I1I1'l'tl'l1l.
I
I
1111\ I' Ih,' 111,1 111;1 Sl'1I1"01 ;lItlek,
\\IlIll'l1 .lh,HII W,ldl'llle" Sp\lIl\, Ihl'
('qllll'nll'1l1 til Ih':, pl.l'l'S 1o 1'." al1d how hI
rl1!"V Y\'IIl\I'11 Ilhl'fI ~"II gl'I Ib"ll' wlthol1t
h,1I111III Ihl' l'Il\l1l1l1l11l'111or YI1I11\df. '1Ill'
'I\(l'llll~ al·II\II,,·, will II11'hhk hal'I-I';ll'l-lIlg,
11'''''l:!1I11l111 ,kl1l1~, 1'1I1llhlll~ spdllflkl111:
0' l.IVlflf. Lly.lklllg ;lIld l'allo<:Jllg
Wc ,11<' lllllllllal<' to h,' ill thl' ,Lltl' 01
Id.>IIIl "hl'le th"f(' ;l1l' alllillst IIl1litll'"
.11<:'1\ 01 1.",1111111>1l"lIll1tly III ,'xl'lIlle alld
,'IlI"Y. Wl' h.l\(' a l'h,lIl«' to kall' hdllfld
II,,' hlllllilrll1l1 "X/\II'l1l'l' of l'ily Ilk, till'
pl,'\\Uf('s "I <,Ivill/,Itioll, IIlll';l~ alld
1',,1Iutioli ;Illd 1'-" ollt and "lIjlly Ihe s,'relll'
"".It1ty of 1III11h"I lIallill', WI' letllill lired
11111 . lela xed, with IInv vigol alld
lh'tl'lllIllIatlill1.
Backpacking
III ha<,kpackil1r., Olle ,'all"'S his hllllll'
lilid ,'vl'lylhlll/lIIl'l','ssary fill Slll\lV,11011 Ills
h;Il'k Th,'1<' is 11,1':0111,'1 dllir. III 1~llll"'IY
,1011', 110 shdln il it laills. 1111Il'pall shop
for fallity ,'qlliplllellt. 0111' l1Iusl h,'
<'lIl1lp1l'ldy sdf·\lIllideul lItlll p"pall'd 1111
allY "vcllluality, hut keep Ih,' wd,(fll allli
hulk dowlI liS IllUdlllS possihle. Th,' dlllk,'
of cqUiPlllellt lhNdo" hC':Ollll'S
PjUllUlllullt III IlIlporlullce,
With thc It'':Cllt .WIf,L· vI' Jllh'U'~1 jll
huckpu<:killl\, Ihcll' ha; heell u IIl'lllt'IHllHlS
11l11'Iovcm"llt In thc ('lllIiplllCIII availnhl,',
Thtlc I. 110 IUII1("1 lilly Ill"'d tilr
bllckpllcklnll to he drlldllory witl~ the lIew
IIght.welght (',lJlllplllent IIml /reel,e·dry
fomb, At thc .:Ulle tllIIll, Ihw~ I•• 11<'11II
VMl unuy of cqllipment IIvllilnhl,'. IIIl1ch "I'
ORI:GOS: Or e gon
l'c'Ilival, Ashlaud.
lSI" lnd ran ('onlelllpurJry Art
"";!lIbilIllll, John II, Ihvl\ Art GJllery, Fine
.\11\ Ccntl'l, nllxed IlleolJ.
\IO~D,\ y, SEPT. IU
BS(" S:IXJ alii 4:30 pill II\: BpPk SJk
L~,I dJV til I",,,ter ble alld Ill[ JJding new
.-"ur,e, !'pr l'[cdlt. LJ'I dJy to <:hJnge froll!
Audit III Cle011.
. IITSUA Y, SLIT I I
USC Jull.JlI lI\lnd, (;clllgiJ Sl'n~lor,
B~lIr("'Ill, SltHjcnl Union, H:OO p,IIl.: II\:
B""K S;t1e, IbllrollIll CloJkllllllll, Studcnl
l'nion, S J.nl.-t:30 p.m.
TR YOUTS; 1I0l\e Llllk Thc'Jt re,
1{l'ill'JI'JI ({""Ill, 100 We\t Fort, 7:30 p.Ill,
1St" Indl;lll ('PllleIllI"'IJr~ All
Lxhlhllllln, Juhnll. DJ\'i, All GJ' cry, Fille
Alh (cnter,mlxcd lllediJ,
\\1:1)\ I'SD,\ Y, Sl' PI. I ~
IISC II\: Ul1obak, IIJlIroolll
CJpJkrUPll!, SlUllenl tllIllll), S J.IIl.-I:JO
1'.111.
ORU;O~ PI'llUlelOIl I{oulld.l'p ;lI1d
1I,lppy CJllYll1l Pagl'ant, Pcndklpn,
1St' IndlJII (OIlICllIllllI~r~ Alt
I Xhlblllllll, Jllhllll.lhm Alt C;,llIl'I). FlIle
..\Its Ccnter,lIllxl'd 1I1l'd1J.
IIIliRSD:\ Y, Sl,PI . 13
USC II\: llook,;J!e, Ilallrllolll
,1",lkl"PIII Sludl'nl linlllll, S a.Ill.--1:3U
Shakcspe.ucau
1'111.
ORI(;():-\ Pl'lIllle-tOIl ({pulld.up'
ILIPI'~ CJIl)llIlPJgCJIlI, I'elldlelllll.
lSI' IIIi.l,YIIl COlilelllp'1I ,II) All
IxlnhltlPlI, J"IIII Il. J);l\I' Arl Gallery, Fille
"\ Its Cenler, 1I11xcdIIlclba.
I{OCI\. I'h,1CIIIX I:Xp[l'\\, G'"lf\'s, 4705
Imc[ald. Sept. 10· I I. Stlllw 8:30 ill I ~: .lU,
d.ilk Sunday,
L1SITNI:\C;: Ch,ltlil' MPIPII, IIII 11 GJlc
III the Ibnwb lilli, S<'IlI, 3·~(). '110 I, dalk
SnIIlJa}. 1\'lIIY 1I1.ISS, Bllllle ""- Cllrk
Illllngl', DOWnll\\\'IIl'r Mold, l'lllltinuing,
St."I') 11.1ll d,lIk Snlll:I"
wllll'h " UIIIIl'l'l'SS;IlY or of Plllll qU;llily,
Ihal the' would·l1l' ha,kpal'k"1 is hound III
h(' ':lIl1fused,
lie IS forlunate hOWl'WI, h\lll~ ill
lI"i.\(', tll haw ;1 dUll,e of 'lOll"
sl'c.:iah/ing in hal'Kp;ll'killg, At lhl'\(' shops
hl' .:au gl'l "perl advil:e fillm people- who
Usl' the "qUipllll'lIt themsdvl's,
The Pack
1I0iahle l'x,'cplion III the ab'll'l' is Ihe I\:elll'
pal'k whil'h sllll uscs nvllln IhJt is 1ll~1
walerplo\lf alldl11elalzippelS.
Thl' h;lg sllllnld h;lve at kJSl two main
.:ornp;ulrnl'lIts ;lI1d li,uI III 11101l' llulside
pOl'kel\, This makl's it Illu.:h cJsier to
a IIaIIgl' y'lI11 rl';lr Sll that you call lind
whal "on wallt Wilhout Ill'adleS' dcla", A
map I;ock,·t is handy': 011" thai you.:al~ g,'1
10 withollt taking lIff your pJ.:k is still
hl'lll'l.
When it l'\lllles tll litting, it's usually
l1l'sl to kaw Iins to thl' expl'lts where Yllu
buy ylilll pal'k, II amazes me III lind many
\'l'leran hac'kpal'kers with pa.:ks tlwt dllnlll
fit pTllpl·rJy III ale Ilot adjusted right. The
lop of Ihl' hip hell shlluld h,' ewn with the
top of your hip blllle, There should he a
shghl upward slant of tl\l' shoulder straps
abo\'(' the shouhll'r so thai when th,' pa.:k
is loaded ther,· is hllle III no Weight on the
should"rs, Th,' haekband shuuld he
midway anoS' lhe shOUlder blades and
tight elllllll,th to prewnt the shoulder hlades
flllill toudlillg any h:lls hUI nol so tir.ht
that it fl','ls likl' a hoanl anoss the hack,
H,'ml'mh,'r thai the size small, medium.
. large pliuled on the pa.:k is of little
importllll.:e, Its the adual titling 10 the
hOlly that counls.
I would hc most illterest,'d in :my
<:Ollllll,'lIts on the' ahow or flltule arlkles
and also 011 suhj"CIS you would like to see
covered 111the futur,'. Please lIddn~ss leiters
1;1; Bill Roherlson, KlI1.ak Wilderness
Sports. 5616 W, Stllte Strcet. Boise,
Idaho !I.nm,
Bill Rohcrlson
KAZAK WILDERNESS SI'OR'fS
Filst, Ihe pa.:k ilself. hI! gl'III'''11
b,II~KP;ll'killg, an l'xlelim flame made of
luhular allllllllllllll IS preferahll'. Wh"I" thl' "
pll<:C of thl' item is lIf plil11e illlpl1ltancc,I'~'
SIlggcsl gellillg a, gOl1d a frame as possihle-
and savlllg yom mOlll'y 011 thl' hag alla.:hed
1<1 it. You l';ln always add a helll'l hag
I.lll·1. I pn,fl'r a Ill'har.: framl',lhl plastic, no
l'!;llnps, no Sl'lews 01 holts, This is the
Sll<lllgl'st fmnl<' with nllthinr. to htl'ak lIr
,'\ll11e 10,Ise on lhl' Irall. Som,· Iypl' of Illp
hl'lt is II dennil,' :ulvantal',l'; this tak,~s thl'
w,'ight olT yOIll shoulders ami puIs il on
your hips wh"I" Yl1U .:an ,'allY it much
more ':l1mtil!lahly, /\ Iwh hl'll is hL'ller
th;ln 1I111hillg, hut :1 palhkd hell is ,'veil
hl'lter, 1'01 it distlihutes Ih,' weight 111111e
I'venly, The new wrap lI111nmlhl'lls used in
Adwilture Ih, lJniVl~lslll,lInd Alplllclir.ht is
a fUlthllr lilt ,'IIlJlt 10 in<:ll'as,· Ihe ,:olllfmt
hy' distlihulillll Weight :il'lluud Ihe hips.
The h"llcr pa.:k·hags :11,' madl' of II
nyloll fahric, with nylulI/,Ippers lIml.:ovels
owr lhl' I.lppers to keep out the c1elllcnls,
Nyloll l.lppcrs ure IIsed lh1'Oughoul thc
industry In ull fOlms of betler uutdoor
elJlliplllent III~tclld of mctul llppeu, The
nylon Iype is sdf IlIhricllling, doe~ not jam
.. 01 free/c cllsily, or tellr IIIl1lerllll. One
"':", : :\' .. ' .,..
ARBITER .. 'Paie6:
GOOFY'S··THE PROBLEM THATISN'l
toofy's, one of Boise's most popular to find a few spaces here and there and is Parcel Servicetermin31,and a;·lloise.;}evel
a~d enjoyable night spots catering to the now only fifteen spaces short ~f the check was once conducted in the Iiackyard;
college-age set, has been under heavy fire requirement. With Goofy's in full swing, the decible level
from the Gossip and Rumors section of Not that there is a shortage of parking:" iiI this yard was "normal conversational
What's Happening Now., An unpaved lot next to Goofy's has level," and authorities consider that it is
To dear up any confusion for our parking for over' a hundred cars but unlikely to bother residents ofthehousi:.
readers, the Arbi!er contac!ed ?oofy's this because its unpaved it does not fill ~ermi~ In addition, Goofy's caulked the seams ana·
week to find out Just what ISgoing on. . requirements. . reinsulated their dancing floor. . .
,The le~l struggle facing Go?fy's is Some people think that the parking The Arbiter is forced to question
slJ.llPly tlll~:~o op~rate ~n establishment , ,hassle is only an excuse to persecute whether complaints against Goofy's are,
WIth dancll1~ ..n BOIse City ~ a club mu~t Goofy's until they respond to complaints legitimate. Could they be the victims of
have a conditional use permit, The pernut from their neighbors. These are two-fold. prejudice against their young, _."
specifies that pa.ved parking sp~ces, 115 for The neighbors' first gripe is that long-haired clientele? Are residents
a ~Iace the size of Goofy s, must be according to the neighbors, cars often tear assuming the right to bar anyone from /
available for the cust.oJ.llers.. . through the parking lot at speeds up 'to 100 their midsts regardless of their legality and .
G?ofy shad originally satisfled t?IS m.p.h. To combat this, Goofy's Tony Delio the constructive contribution they may be
requirement through an arrangement WIth stationed an extra guard at the far end of making?Is this a question of musical taste?
Maxie's, a pizza and Italian foods the parking lot. This action was not Whatever the motive or reason, Goofy's'
restaurant next door. The pizza parlor required. by law, and seems to indicate a appears to stand unjustly charged.
would let Goofy's use its parking lot if genuine willingness on the part of the What does this mean to you and me
Goofy's paved it and "carried" Maxie's management to reach a reasonable when we want an evening on the town?
food in their restaurant. solution. Absolutely nothing. "Legal complications"
. However, for some 'unknown reason, The neighbors' second complajnt is a can keep the dancing at Goofy's stomping
Maxie's recently withdrew their consent, familiar one - noise. for another ten years if need be. In the
ami their 35· parking spaces are no longer' Thenearestresidence-isseparatedfrom·- "-·meantime;let's-hope,that. the-city-council .....
available to Goofy's -,But Goofy's managed Goofy's by a parking lot • the United and other officials see reason.
register for work at the Department of
Employment office. The welfare
department will tell you where the nearest
one is located. You do not hAve to register
for work if you can prove you fall into one .
of the following groups:
I. You are under 18 or over 65 years
old;
2. You are students attending school at
least half time;
3, You are physically disabled;
4. You are already working 30 or more
hours a week;
5_ You are caring for children under 1
year old or a disabled person.
FOOD STAMPS SUPPLEMENT BUDGET
THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN!!!* No Pant In The Store Over $12.00* Some Marked as Low as 1.99* All Famous Name Brands* Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Labor Day* Friday Night TillMidnight '"
long Sleeve Shirts Reg. 8.00 10 12.00 .- _ NOW2. 99 ~
Corduroy BellBottoms, many colors. Reg. 10.oo NOW7.00 III
High Waisted Cuffed Corduroy Doggies Reg. 16.00 _NOW8.99
Doubleknit Cuffed Dress Slacks. Values from 18.0010 24.00 NOW 12.00
Doubleknit Dress Slacks, solids & Plaids. Values from 15.001022.00 NOW9.00
Plaid Cuffed Highwaisted Doggies. Reg. 17.00 m ,NOW8.99
Lang Sleeve Doubleknit Shirts. Reg, 16.00 _ _ NOW8.00
Casual Knit Tops for Guys &Gals. Values from 6.001012.00 NOW 2.99 & 4.99
~ Winter Coots, Many Different Styles _ _ NOW Priatd from 14.95& '!P '"ce Lightweight Jockets _..NOWPrked from 7.00 &up :I>
U) Tonk Tops Ant. Colon. Reg. 4.00 _ NOW69«'1;;
40 to 60% off Regular Retail Prices
NEW SHIPMENTS EVERY WEEK.
Girls: Save .mo~ey on short shirts
thi~~J('buya wide' b611 lJ\'~'" :.
FORONLY A .1.88!
Food Stamps arc paper coupons which
can be used to buy food at many grocery
stores. If you are eligible, you can buy
food stamps for a small fraction of what
they wiII buy in the grocery store.
WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
If everyone in your household is on
public assistance, you are automatically
eligible for Food Stamps. If you arc not on
public assistance, or some members of your
household are and some aren't, you may
still be eligible, if your combined income
after deductions is under the limit. This
includes students, illegal aliens and strikers.
CITIZENSHIP
You don'l have to be a citizen to get
Food Stamps. Your presence in this
County for any purpose other than'
vacJtion. Jnd some form of I.D. is all that
is necessary. The County or DECS has no
right CO Jsk you if you are a citizen or if
yuu Jre in this counlry legally when you
apply for food stamps only. If asked, you
don'l have to answer. Please report this
kind of hang-up to Western Idaho Legal
Aid at I(M\~ S. Capitol Blvd, in Boise, or
I07\~ S. KimbJII in Caldwe ..
TIME LIMITS
The County of DepJrlment of
Environmenlal and Communily Services
must de.:ide on your eligibility within 30
days. This mCJns either authorizing you to
buy Food StJmps or giving yuu a writlen
reJ:,on why nol. no bIer Ihan 30 dJys from
the day you Jpply.
The County or Department of
Environmental and Community Serviccs
must also give you wrillen noti.:e al least
15 dJys in' 'J,h'ancCifthey plJn to
terminate you from the Food Stamp
Program or if thcy plan 10 redu.:e your
Food StJmp Uenefits. You have J right to
Jsk for a fair heJring and if yOU do your
benefits should bc continued until the
***.*****.****.~
~ Mon. thru Thurs, 9.10 :
: frt 9-12 midnight ..
.. Sat.9·8. Sun.12·6 ~
.. 2727StateStrtet ~
t****••••**.***.
hearing decision is against you.
INCOME LEVELS
The income of food stamp recipients
may not exceed the following figures:
Family size
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
Income
5180
5240
5313
5387
5460
5533
5600
PHOENIX EXPRESSTO APPEAR AT GOOF~ DURING iEPTEMBER
LIVING
Located on the East side of Broadway a
block toward Campus from Boise Avenue.
Ves's offers J complete selection of
Chinese spcciaht ies and J solid choice of
Amcri'~3n food.
On Ihe Chinese menu Jre feJtUled IWu
Combinatlull Dinllers, with Number I
olfe-ring Chow Mein, Sweel and Sour
Sp;lIelih" and I:gg Foo Yung for S~.05,
:-\umber ~ add, Fried Shrimp to Ihis fur
S~.35. Rice and ICJ are includeo wilh must
alJ ':J[te uldels.
:\IJ CJl!C Chinese di,hes Jre offered in
"mil anJ Iargc pori iuns, USUJlly with J
S.~5 dlfferen,e in price. Chow Mein and
Clrop Suey Jle uffered in J wide spcl'trum
of themes inc:luding Mushroom. Grcen
Pepper, CrJb, Jnd Tomatu JS well JS the
IbU;11 Chil'ken, Ueef, and Shrimp, Large
urdels uf Chow \Iein Jnd Chup Suey range
flllm S 1.~5 to S I ,75.
I fllllnd th~ Swect and Sour Spalclibs
($ !.<)5 f,'r a !JIgc lllderllu be J bit sweel
fur my tJ,te JnJ nmsed lhc .:hunks of
,WCl't and suur \'egl'tJO!cS f,lund in rhe
S\\ eel JnJ S(1UI re.:ipes I have <:ome 10 Iikt·.
The re,u!t;ult Sweet and Sour Saul'c WJS
Ihl,k Jnd \ery tasly. Your IJste
pll'fell'n,cs rnay l1lake YllU gbd you tried
It. Tlrc bl'l'f-flleu rice WJ, perfel'tly
haIJlIl'cd het\\' <'l'n lasles uf cgg Jlld becf. It
"a, a delight.
Also IC'JIUleJ In thc Chillese menu Jrc J
Wide Sl'lectlllli uf Illlodles and eggs. SmJII
sekdllll!S uf \leats CllllW Yuk and Chil'Ken
and _ Chop' Sucy \allali"ns hlund oul Ihe
lltfe-ring,.
Thc :\melic:an uishes r:lllge from pork
c1111PS JI $ 1.'15 IhlllUgh a sek.:tiun of eggs,
sa!Jds, 'anlll\'ll'hes, and putJtues Ihal is
\Ule 1(1 tit ;Iny palli.:ulal n1<1ud for no
l1<lIl"'nSl' "'llll, yuu llIay be indulging in,
1'1I,es :lIe reasllnahle Il' cllmpelilivl·.
Phlllle urder~ :nc taken till 'Ill go' and
the Jtmusphl'll' is simple and pleJsJnt.
Opell fr,'m 5 p.m, tu ~ J.m" Ves's is a
gl)lld, neighblllhDUd rl'slJlllant, !lighly
rl'l"lmllll'nded,
Packing information at Kazak
ZERO PURCHASE
If you have had no income in the last 30
days. you should pay nothing for your
Food Stamps. If your income is zero or
very low and you are in an emergency
situation. you can be issued Food Slamps
immediately - the same day you apply,
Your eligibility worker will need the name
and phone number of a relative or friend
who is familiar wilh your income situation.
STUDENT ST AIUS
Applications for food stamps may be
obtained at the Department of
Environmental and Community Services,
~n Broadway. "Students' making
Jpplication must present proof of student
slatus, income. and rcceipls from bills paid
during the monrh
PURCHASE OPTIONS
You may buy all lhe Food Stamps you
are allowed, IOO7<c of the amount. or you
may have your eligibility card changed at
any time ro buy 1{4. 1/2, or 3{4 of what
you arc allowed. This CJn be done by
taking your ATP card to the welfare office,
WORK REGISTRATION
If you are not working now. when you
apply for Food Stamps you Jre required to
/, \
• ,oj "h, ,.:".:"J",'.,/ .'.'.! .,-."1 ........-1 ".~,,,..~ ,.... t " 1 'I ~ l'~, '
..........+t.'"
"
THE LAW REQUIRES
ELIGIBILITY WORKER TO:
YOUR
I. Help you complete your application
for Food Stamps and answer any questions
you have about Food Stamps.
2. The worker must not -ask you any
unnecessary ,questions and should be
courteous and helpful.
3. Refer you to another worker if you
are eligible for other welfare benefits.
4. Help you in your hearing request if
you feel you have been treated unfairly
and wish to appeal for a fair hearing.
S. Furnish the names of the supervisor,
regional director or state director of Food
Stamps.uponreqiJest: ,; l:i:~.i:.'·1
BE SURE THAT YOU:
I. Get the names of all persons who
interview you.
2. Get a copy of everything you sign.
Don't sign any paper unless the worker
agrees to give you a copy. 'Q
3. Make certain you have a copy of
your application for Food Stamps which
shows the date you applied.
4, File for a lair hearing if you' are
wrongfully denied Food Stamps.
For further information,
contact: Western Idaho Legal Aid, or
EJ·Ada Community Action Agency, 1705
Broadway Avenue. 345·2820,
. "If
, tf
~'lt:~..J ,;,,':L'';~l ~~.~~J:-:~:;:"l>i~;·~,~:~~:JL~.,·\:'-~
:-t ",'-- ..... ',. ", '''t'''-i ","•
i",.r",'":''<l,<~" .!",).'~":~,'..r:-" _"'~~;~.... /'i.. ::_..... ,......
."
September 6,1973
. . .,.,., -.."'. -~ ...
H,ealth sclenc'e advisors named
ARBITER
For this year, at least, the School of
Health Sciences will depend, for the most
'part, on faculty members in theSchool of
Atfs:andSciences to aid in the advisement
o( its students who are majoring in the
Departments of Pre-professional Studies
and, Environmental and Community
Health.
. These faculty will also assist in
advising those students who are Medical
Technology majors in the Department of
j Allied Health Studies. Faculty advisors will
be responsible to the Dean, School of
Health Science, in matters relating to
career guidance and overall academic
progress of health science students.
Students majoring in' the Medical
Secretary program will be advised by a
faculty member in the School of Business;
All other health science majors will be
advised by faculty of the School of Health
Sciences.
. Any student who wishes to gain either.
general or specific insight relative to
. opportunities for credit by examination,
advanced placement, independent study;
"etc., speak to Dr. Mech, Director, Honors
Program. Dr. Mech's office location is B
307Q; his office phone number is
385-1122.
Dr. Mech will work directly with
faculty advisors and school administrative
personnel in the implementation of the
mechanics that should lead to a better
service provided students inter'ested in
these alternative educational opportunies.
V AR I OU S DEP AR T ME N T S RE eEl VE SR ANTS
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YO RATE STU 0 IE O'
has opening
REGISTRAT ION REMAINS OPE"
Many classes
are available at Boise State College and
registration will '-£o~inue through
September 10, But students should be
aware that most financial aids resources'
have. been committed for the year. This
word comes from officials of Career and
Financial Services a t Boise State.
F. Richard Reed, coordinator of
-student financial aid programs, said there
are several kinds' of financial aids handled
through his office, and he gave this report
of funding availability for students.
Nursing student loans have been allocated
as nursing scholarships. Funds are
available for . working full-time in
public law enforcement. All short-term
loan funds' have not been expended.
Scholarships were awarded during May and
June. Non-resident tuition waivers have all
been allocated. Educational opportunity
'grants are nearly dispersed, and the college
work-study program is now being
allocated. Reed advised students to check
with local financial institutions concerning
the availability of federally insured student
loans.
One source of funds still available is
-·the basic educational opportunity' grant.
This is a federal program funded for the
first time this academic year. A student
may be eligible for a grant if he plans/a
enroll for the tlrst time in a post-high
school program, will be attending school
on a fUll-time basis,and is a U.S. citizen or
is in the United States for other than a
temporary purpose and intends to become
a resident. Reed cautioned that a studen t is
not eligible if he has attended apost.high
school educational institution at any time
prior to July I, 1973.
The 'first step in qualifying for the
basic educational opportunity grant is to
complete an application for determination
of family contribution for the 1973-74
academic year. The application may be
obtained throUgh the office of Career and
Financial Services in the Administration
Building at Boise State. February I, 1974
is the Closing date to me.
BSC Bookstore charges discontinued
The Office of Special Projects has
been awarded $2,000 to sponsor a
StateWide Training Conference for
The English Department was awarded Directors and Coordinators of Senior
a $1,975 grant by the Sperry-Hutcl).inson Citizen Programs in Idaho.
(S & H)' Foundation to conduct a The Office of Special Projects has
.... symposium .aL'_'I'atterns.oLConsump tion," .received._a granLoLS3J,241 . I'or aRe tired-
The Bureau of Business and Economic Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP). Mrs.
Affairs has received two grants - one to Ann Patterson has been employed as
"Train Secondary Teachers to Teach Director and Carol Rodriquez as secretary.
Economics - Using the Social Sciences as a A grant .QLS_6J ,657 from HEW, under
Medium" ($3,997), and another to the Veteran's Cost-of-lnstrtWJion PrograIr!'
conduct a "Geocoding and State has enabled the BSC Ofl1ce of Student
Information System Demonstration Affairs to expand its services to veterans to
($5,000). a full·time oftlce and staff.
•eating
.c •• _ ••• _._ • .. • -----.--.-- -.k·.··· ..--?y.0 uc'r ow nco· 0 I n 9 .
BSC has received a number of grants
dUring the past spring and summer. They
are:
lETIERD3·
As of July I,all personal charges were
discontinued at the BSC Bookstore due to
the rising costs of doing business. Master
Charge and BankAmericard are accepted as
well as the devalued dollar.
Supply requisitions are reqUired for
all departmental charges. Requisition forms
are available at the BSC Bookstore.
BSC Policy 50-5 of the Administrative
Handbook pertains to the policies of the
Bookstore.
Bookstore hours Ai!gust
29-September 15 are: August
30-September 14 - 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
September I, 8, and 15 - 9:00 a.m. _
I:OOp.m.
4
at BSC
Richard Rapp, director of Career and
Financial Services, indicated - there are
other work opportunities available on
campus. Many students work in the Boise
State housing system, or the' BOise State
Bookstore, at KAID-TV, the college Print
Shop, ARA Slater Food Service, the
Associated Student Body, for the Student
Union and for the Student Union Gaine
~oom.
Many students also find off-campus
employment to flnance a portion of their
education. The office of Career and
Financial Services in the Administration
BUilding serves as the campus liason
between the students and employers,
Students and employers should contact
this oftlce.
The officials emphasized that anyone
who. has adequate I1nancing may still
register for the fall semester at Boise State,
Open registration will bl' hl'ld Friday
evening from 7 to 9 p.m. and again
Saturday morning from 9 a.m. to noon ...
Late registration will begin Tuesday and
will continue through September IO.
Yearbooks
- ~ . Sale starts today!
B.S.C. BOOKSTORE
September 6, 1973
Stu de ntUn ion Bu i I din g
Records at Big Discounts!
Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP's! Top'artists!
Many, many selections in this special purchase. Classics included!
Hundreds of records! Come early for best selection!
ticket at
Arrive
The Boise State College yearbook, Les
Bois 1973, has arrived at BSC and will bc
distributed in the Student-Union Building
to all of last year's 'full-lime students. The
place of distribution will be in the Ada
Lounge on the second floor of the SUB
between the hours of 8:00 and 5:00 p.m ..
Monday through Friday.' September -lth
through 14th. .
All 1973 BSC graduates who have ilOl
received their yearbooks are requested to
go and pick them up at the distribution.
Those who have not made it in 10 pick
them up during those times will have their
books mailed to them,
All 'Freshlllen, SOphOIllIl[I'S, and
Juniors who attendt'd IHlth Sl'lIlt'st",I,s last
year will be given one free. Those Who only
attended one semester will be asked to
contribute $2.50 for the payment of the
semester missed .. Freshmen, Sophomores,
and Juniors may pick up thelr books
during regular hours of distribution, After.
the 14thJhey will be distributed from thc
ASl3ofJkes. Students Me all requested'to
hring J.D. '~aIds verifying their attendance
at USC, The books will be distributed on a
first-come, first-served basis. Students arc
encouraged 10 pick up their books as soon
as possible.
'Thl' place again is the Ada lounge of
the Student Union Building between 8:00
a.m. and 5:00p.m., between the 4th 'lI1d
1·llh OfSl'IJlWlbl'r.
5 ic k of
r------------------------------- II . HOUSING OFFICE I
I I
I SECOND FLOOR II ..,\ I
I ADMIN ISTRATION. BUILDI NG I
I . , . I-------------------------------------
Affirlllative A<,tion Report One
Tht' AflirmatiYe Action Prngr~1I1
Commit tl't' IIll'lIlbers will be glad to anSWl'r
allY questiollS allli aid in prepar~tion of lhe
lelll)lts, Mt'lIIhers' arl': J,lIle Buser, Dr.
Pa tficia OI)f11I~II, Ll'l' Merl:Y, Ros~lie
~.lde;lll. Ikrh Runller. a Ill! Jallles
TlIlllpklllS.
Departllll'lIt,11 chairllll'n and alll:olkgt'
unit heads art' rl'lIlindl'd of the appw;lchllig
deadline for submissioll of thl' Aflirmalive
Action Annual Audit and Repolt.
Instructiolls w~rl' distributed last May, Thl'
rt'vised report fl1[1II has bl'l'll consiul'rably
silllplitied and,ho(ll'fully ,th,' U1.sliUClloll' .
have bl'l'n ililpWVl'd t~J help L'olllpkle the
rl'port easily and with morl' illSlilllllOIlII'ldL'
standardizalion. Faculty lIIelllb~1 s .lIe
advised tll bl' L'specially th lough r'1I1 ill
l:llnsidnation of thl' aleas llf "SaLIII
:\'lIalysis" alld "Co;ds and rimt'Llbit's."
Certain typ es
marry earll er
Love to eat, but hate the mess
and the work that goes along wit
doing your own cooking? Then r Id on ...
For the first time the hOllsing office
is offering melJl tickets to off campus
students. His available to the Boise
State student in three meal plans and monthly
payments can be arranged. An average
meal costs only 98c so it's easy on you pocket.
There is a limited amount availabl.e on
a first come first serve basis ...
h u r r y and get your m.ea I
'...~~~
<i' "1
I
i DOOR PRIZES __ All ~/~H1L_~-~------- _
. -------------...
(CPS) - The states of Alaska, GelHgia
and California have the highl'st lIumbers of
reported cases of Yl'neral disl'ase ill thl'
country.
In the year 1971, out of eYl'ry 100,000
persons Ihere \Yere 888.0 reporll'd casl'S Llf
VD'in Alaska,S 27.6 casl'S in Gl'llr~ia, and
500.3 in California. -
A study condUCll'd ill' 1972 bl' dOClors
in Memphis', Tenllessl'e area. sh,;wed that
one out of every six t~ll1ale casl'sM
gonorrhea deWloped in tLl a pL'il'ic
intlamatory disl'asl'. The doctors L',Ik-ubll'
that 178,000 WOllll'n are' hospitallud
;lationalll' l'yerv I'ear for "olwrrhe.1
complica·tions. w'hich' illdudes I ~~.OOO for
surgical necessity .
Monors recruits ("'C[;IIII II PL', of ~'oung p,~ople arl' lIlorl'
likely tlLlli ulhL'IS to IIl,UIy whil,' alll'nding
,ulk~e. Itlls C')lIdusion Wa~ rl"lchcd bl' a
Ie,,' ,111'11,'1 fur.thl' Alllell,'jlll Council '011
hlu";I1lulI 'JIlL'1 a follLlw,up ~ur\'l'1' of
~iJ,llIlIj ,'ulkge ,ludell!> . .!,JOO of ;hl'lIl
111,11 flL'd nit' ACE 'lUl'l'y fi,und that
,llIdt'lI(; !'rum lilll'l'l soclll.ecollulnic
".I,·k~I'J1II1'j, ;md lhow with lo\\' acadt'lIIic
.d'dlll .ICt' 111'''1 Ilk,'I~ to lIl;nlY bc(ore
~l.ldll.lll"ll. I hL' (e\t',uchel cUlldudL'd tklt
,.dl,',\" .IIIJ UIlll'er"lll', could prondl'
b,'llt'r ,,'[IICe, ,uch J\ cuunsellng, hOUllllg
.llId 11iLlfI,I;J!Jld .lIld thelt'hy P'l'h'lIt tholl'
ClI.lfIUg,', \Iltldl .Ut· IlInL'iy a I\c;lk
.drl.·r1L1lll,e tl) .In tllllultilllllg collt:gc
L·\P~'ltl·fkt.·
Any studt'II1 or :ldl'l,ul \\ hlllll~
inforlllatilJII aboul allY ;ISpt'CI of Iltt'
'Honors ProgrJ'lil-is,'lIcollI;lged Itl I'hil wilh
Dr. ~kch, U J()7Q, or c;dl I I ~~. Th"lt' ale
always 'lualitied studL'1I Is who h;ll'e bt't'l!
ol'L'r!ookl'd ill Ihl' /I')1I0lS rt'CUIIIII~ drllll,.
alld thL's,' arl' wl'iL'I)lIIed ellhel tltc'"J~h
11Iitl,ItIV,'01 by Llculty [di'rr:i1
Any (pUlt'IIII,i1) /I'IIlL'r, ,tUdt'lIl
sh,ndd check III lht' /llllIllls •,fti,'t' "d', lI,'
hI.' rL'gistl'rs so that he IS :IW.lle III Ih,'
oplions aLIII:t!)k ill rllnt' h' L'\plllil Ih"1I1.
rhl'rl' will hl' .1 geIlL'r,d lllt','IIII:" "f .III
/lollors \Iudt'lih III org;lll;!L' lhe ,,'[111[1.11\
alld ;IlISWl'[ gL'lIt'ral qllL',tH'1IS 'lIl
Wedllesd;ly. SqJlelllbcr :i,' ~ 311 l' Ill. ill
B·I05.
•Morl' Ihall 8~ pt'rCl'1I1 of lite
elementary alld high schOOl stildellls ,IClll"
the coulIlry WillI WL'II' reL'elllly p"Iit'd
oppose ull,ondiIIL)lIal arnn,'sty fur JI.lfl
evaders alld Je~rler, from Ihe Vlelliam war
period.
oThe p,)II. which qu,'stll'ned ,Ulllt'
116,000 Sllldl'lIlS f[<)111 flllllth gr;ldl'
through sefllor IlIgh )ch,")I. revealed Ih~l!
32.7 percellt opposeJ any form uf ;Ilnflt'sty
with thl' cOlld,tiofl Ih;1t sullle allernallw
form of public servic~ bl' pt:rfllrlll~d. alld
about oll~·renth fal'ored gt'flerJI .llllllesly
without cunditions.
Tht: swdl'llts Wt'rl' poiit'd Iltrough
ncwspapers in tht:lr arl';J schools, alilllllOst
of thl' responses carne from the Illl[tit
central part oflhe U.S.r--------------'.••I
I
I
I
Marching band
rltL' BSCO URO~C(J \L\R(III\(;
1st' .11 P"c.ltt'll" (kll!;IIIVe); SOY,B.-\\'D h;!> 0Pl'fllllgS for ;111111'1111111"111,,Ifld
17,P'L'L'.lffle afld ILrlfllflle.
:llly,l[11' Illterested 1fI c,lfryilli! "L\GS f II" I" ~'fI[,,1IIfl the' BHO\;CO \IAIU'IU:--;(;
prror ,'xperlL'flce rreCI'''S;If\). Tile' BRO\'('() 11e\\D. COllLICr ,Ifle uf the lullowing
B.-\\'D lllet'h !'ruin 11 :~i) til I ~'11J Ifl Iht' pt'''P,," \II'I.VI\ SIIFLT():"\.lllr~elor of
Sladllllll Ofl \Iollday. \\'l'dlll",LtI, .11Id lI;lIl\h.I."-;,I.I~1 375-111'1'l; DR. JOlIN
Ffid.IY. Tlte ;UlrICI!J;ltnl nerr"·IlIl.lllCC £1 \ I" I> \\' I .'
r " ,oj • A ;\ I .
)ehedlile Iflcludes: SqJt. ~~. I'rt'L'.lllle .!Ild 1>llectllr·3"l5.11/5-i,37:i.O ..l51; JOAN
Iblftlllle; St:pl. :;').PrL'g;llll~; (kt.·h.Trlp to 1.0(;,\:-/·lJrulll \l;IJor.1HS.n71; (',\lL\IY"
Webt'r S!;llc ;Jl Ogdell f!ell!;ltllt'l, Oct. (;.-\BIC.-\.Drulll \bJor:.lS5.1771; l'Am'
HI·Di,rri<:1 "ardllflg Ibml !·c',t".t1 ~.l'RG.Flag ..('apt;III1.3K5.1771; JM~.
(tentative); Oct. ~O·!'reL'Jllle· Oct '\' \111('III'l (. '. LJ - 771 'liKE'7 I' . . .', . . . .,., .. ;Ig :11'1;1111'.'0)·1 '., .
- . rl'gallle :llId Il.dttlflle. \'ov.,IO·1 rip tll FLLlOT,U;lfld \I.IILIL'er . .lX5.1 771 ..--~----------------------------~I
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6th
BIRTHf)AY
PARTY. .~'
Friday, Sept 7t~
4 p.m. to 1 a m. 1233 8 roadway, Boise
BEER 1 c e n·t an oz.
RED HOT HOT DOGS , .-- 25 cents.\ ..'- "
.., -' ....
, '.' ..' .
ii;ii;iiJ;eRlehn'iIIV'a;Ccliiil·,;;,.\>
Then~t1oiJaI .organlzaii~ri tP'cel~br~te' :,' , : ' '~""' ... ,' ';, f}iJ~ j •• ;';;i;:,:,·§~~/t",, ,','','. , , .
the 200th birthday or ,the Un(ted States :T~ontY·five miles, ,east of Lewiston', "The ;Cortunlssiorf:' has: :a1ao:., endorsed
was established by Congress in '1966 and there, Is' a .ono·acre .archeological sIte that projected:park' of seven hundred.8ci'eswes't
named the Americ~n, Revolution has established Indian residence for at least. ,of 1'uttle •.I.t.isau~~q~e!y scenic area where
Bicentennial ~oi'nmisSion. For' best' results ten thousabd years; This site adjoined a' ,the canyo", 'drops" !rito the.Hagerman
, d 'd d' , twelve acre .rest stop on US 12 between.. vaJ]ey; The .llewlS acquired through the
,It was eCI .e, to 'de-centrallze' the' Le . l{ublic-sPiritedetliorts' 'of the Maaic Valley'C i i t wtston and the' Montana, border, .and . ' ...- omm ss on an 0, state organizations. ds a sultable ecreatlon CounCil. In its 1973 session, the.,Alt G I T nee s a suitable shelter for its protection. ' ,omey enerat onyPark was S Idaho Leglsla,tut~ apprQpriated planning
appointed Chairman of the, Idaho ,pring of 1974,is the target date for the fund,'"itlal site preparation will begin in
Bicentennial Commission and the State construction of this shelter. Rather than June 1'974 _.
Legislature sanctioned his appointment in huge sums of money, the shelter will Dr. J. Meredith Neil, Exeeutlve Dlrector .
the legislative sesssion of 1972.. . require unusual Ingenuity and Imagination. ,of the Idaho Bicentennial Commission is
Ida! h ·A student design compentton; with ca"'''' enthuslastic about these five .. 10 is in t e process of developing five 1m .' . . I pnmary .
•regional Bicentennial Parks. Each I'S prizes for the three best submissions, will projects, They are diversified in location
be staged by the University of Idaho arid unique. in their appeal. With
thematically distinct. Progress has varied, Department of Architecture in cooperation profess~onal guidance of the money, time,
from park to park but significant advances with the IBC, during the Fall semester of and. skills Idahoans are contributing, these' ,
have been gained In aJlthe parks. 1973. ' , p~oJects ~ould become ~. outstanding The most popular type of movie iwthe
, The most progress has been achieved in Th birthday gift to this country from her world today Is still the good old Americanh ff e triple E complex (energy, G '
tee ort to restore and preserve the environment .and education] I'S scheduled people. "bang-bang shoot-tern-up" western. Even' A " .
S d H t M' '. t d t' rt fi f hi s with similar bills,' the wording is ,acre ear. issron near Cataldo. A for Idaho valley ani! the city ofldaho Falls 0 ay, some 0 Y: ive years a ter s " Boise police are ,as con~use~the ""
monument, to the crdft skills of tJle Coeur I debut, John "The Duke" Wayne was voted vague and ambiguous, and has left II
18S donated an excellent FRAN'CES BR'OWN th t I b fifi . b everyo Ii th' 'Attorney' General.' There'.nave,' . '. n"o<',,'d'Alene Indians, the oldest bUilding in the e op ma e ox-o Ice attraclJon y. ,ne rOJ.ll e attorney general to the ' .
state (1853) ad' d N site: Twenty.seven acres Immediately Photoplay Magazin~~ He has reached ~toreowner ~~ __ quandary over its arrests or conviction~- to date, and .x,lice,':-
d' ,n a ,re~st~re ational north of Eagle Rock Park with the Snake stardom 10 the Amencan Western. mterpretation. like lawyers, require precedents. Lt..
~~,~"t:~e~~~~l~~~t~~~a~~~::;po~::'~:~~}:~~~~~;;,~~~c~:s~~~er~a;gr~m~~:y~~t~tg==~,~~·o. " ~=~~-·'~b;'~~f~~c:aa~:!~~iffie~~·~h~~~~·!~~~~~"~·7=F(;~'·~examPie:·~Ton'"·~M'·~~ti~'-'-'~····="~~faffif;~t!oii-t~~*"~: ==:~,~.
W.. Fairfax, Al.A.,of Honolulu, ..an cornIe w'W b - ,,' '.'- ._--,--- ' .., . throw", . mto an "mtemation-a1-po('-or--ge'il'eial;:-says.ihiif accoilfi'n-g-t'o':":e'....b·umlke~..-fie -goes::arrectly"to 1lie"ownPei or,-;:;''' ";;;;' ~:"'~-'~,"~~",_I
experienced architect iii the specialized p x Ie. a arge mterpretalJve ghett Mdt all _ UI ,........--
fi Id f t t' 'h . center,· -::.-tellmg.the"story.of..peaceful spa . I. .0 ern wes ems, are usu. y of the bill, such "slick" publicatipns.',is . of the store in question.' So , farilie ;:
~; th~ I~:h~r~:~;n~;~n~~~c~;~:::i~~r~~ ~~~~ro~~ennt~lclecaornteexntergyl'na irlarkasebtrtOI'n~d ~~~:rs~~I~ioa~o~::~~~u~ft~ PI.ayboy would certl\inly be allowable. But offending material has been'votuptarily ..
October 1972 t r ' p g. Clint Eastwood, or Terrance HilI receiving ~Ieutenan James l..:Imborn, chief of Boise's removed .
. . ' study. ~~'Jlrepare a pre Iminary Under. the ch?irmansh,ip of Joe Hunter, the A R star·billing..· vice squad, feels iliat under Section 8 of '
A fund.raising drive in northern I d a h o' Idaho Falls ~Icente~mal Park Committee is '5 ,What has happened to the great Westems the bill a case could easily be made against Though storeowners would appear to',"
b 1/' I d ' now explonng major sources of possible of the past? Movies like HIGH NOON Playboy. ' be the group most concerned with ilie bill, .
~gan ~at same mont I un er the vigorous funding. ' THE TREASURE OF THE SIERRA most of. them have never bothered' to '
leaders/up ~f Henry L. Day of Wa,lIace.The The me has endorsed the proposed park'" ,MADRE, SHANE and HOW THE WEST ,ACCOrding. to Lamborn, Playboy read it. Most of those selling "hard-core" .~ ..
._s~XooWt~ek.~~ve ~et ted S43,400 ch,lelly from to be located on the site of the fonner Old . . WAS WON?Whartfasn~appehed to, the coverS';'~hen dISplayed on a. newssta~d, P?rnography have "packed. ilieir bags al,ld ..' ,;
Kenai and ShomOJlc-<ountles.-These-Soldicts HolifC3f'~61h'--"-S==-S~-"-'-'--- '--".- - - -. --: -- --- ---_- -western that had--50methmg-mare-t<8how--w_ould~J~late-1haLpart oLSection.8..wh1Ch..--hlt--the--trail!!......, accordmg-to-c-loeal-----'nd '11 th t 'b' ill b " a,.>' anu ,a,e ,reets III 'h b d ,. d d fi ~ fti· a1' ' ,-a , '.a 0 er con n ullons WI e lully Boise. The park-could consist of -about two t at some a -guy s mnar s spill~d o~ a "e JOes 0 ~nslve sexu.. ~te?als as auiliorilies. Thou~ it is legal to po~ "
rnah;hed by federal funds under the hundred acres but sl'te acqu' 't' h dusty Kansas street? Wh~ are we Ignormg human gemtals or pubhc hair WIthout a pornography in Idaho its definitely not'
N· I' '1 p. k S '. lSI Ion as .L I . th I W t th t h d fi II .". , , ,a lona, ,ar erYIce preservatIOn proven to be com lex and remains' UIOse,peop e so e? es a a u opaque co~enng. legal to sell it.
restoratIOn program Structural unco ltd A . ~. ftc certam depth to theIr characters, and..' mp e e. cqulsillon e 10rtS are h t' rth h . ? 'preservallon IS expected to be completed ". db' d" w ose s ones were wo eanng.
b M· 1974 contmulllg an e complete wlthm a few Eleanor Perry, one of the finest
yay, . n·.,n'~· 4 American .screen-writers. has given us a
script for a truly fine western, It has action,
a plot that entertains with its contrived,
but interesting story, and the flair that
only a good western can provide.
THE MAN WHO WVED CAT
DANCING is more than just another
vehicle for rising super-star Bert Reynolds.
It is a story worthy of any good actor.
Reynolds hands in his finest performance
to date as Jay, the man who loved Cat
Dancing. As an ex-anny captain who robs a
train to ganner enough money to buy back
his Indian children, he displays botlr
,gentleness and strength.
Sarah Mills, as the prissy English lady
Katherine Crockett, proves that her
perfonnance in RYAN'S DAUGHTER was
not a fluke. She attacks her character with
an energy not only' achieved in a motion
picture. Her every movement exudes grace,
.refinement, breeding and sophistication;
her voice resounds with controlled dignity;
and her,featurlls, "c~ the beauty.iliallies
in ,abu!l~nce beneath her lovely exterior,
, Jay Silverheels, knuwo to most of us as
Tonto, gives a finely-tuned. cameo_
perfonnance as the Indian chief - the-'
father of Cat Dancing. Jack Warden as a
grubby menace named Doss also hands in a
"NIGHTW~TCH" runs March 29th superb perfonnance. Lee J. Cobb, as the
through 31st and April 2nd through April. Wells Fargo agent, shard honors with the
6th and written by the author of "SortY, rest of the supporting cast.
Wrong Number". Dr. Bill Shankweiler, The only weak performance is.the entire
Director promises to keep you on the edge movie was handed in by veteran pretty·boy
of your scat with his new, nerve.tingling ',George Hamilton. His performance only
play of mystery and suspense. goes to show that when you're in fine
''CRITI£-S-€HOleE'L-la-st''''PlaYlJf-'the---~-ompany, you need more-than good-looks
season, is a disanning comedy bound to !O.get by. Thankfully Ms. Mills shoots him
make the nation's youth become drama III the final scene .. :. ~n event that
critics instead of firemen and baseball should have occurred earher 10 the film.
players. Director Vaughn Price, for years The ci~em'l.tography, the Ipusical sc~re, .
has never failed to entertain Boise. Little and ,the directIOn all add up to make tJllSa
Theater audiences with top productions ,truly fine mbtion ~icture. A gen~ine
and this will be no exception. Performance product, ,com~lete WIth happy endlllg,
dates are May 10th through 12th and May makes thISmovie a treat that should not be
14th through the 18th. missed by anyone who enjoys adveture.
We welcome you to join 'your friends THE MAN.WHOLOVED CAT D~NCING,
backstage on stag~ or in tl,le-audiences at a Metro-Goldwyn·Mayor presentation ..
Boise Little Theater, and entertain or be
entertained. .
(
)
J
. \
Lecture •serIes
One of the highlights thaI fills any
college's calendar of events must certainly
be the lecture Series. These programs offer
to the studenl a chance to listen io and
learn from some of the greatest people of
the times in a relaxed, congenial
atmosphere. "
.,_JJ,l~_sp.t'!!<~UhaLha\'e ..bcen .schedUled
for BSC's lecture series offer a varied
choice' of subjects for the sludent, to
persue. The series, which begins ·September
II, warrants the attendance of each and
every st!Jdent here at BSe. .
The first speaker, On September II will
be Georgia Congressman. Julian B'ond:
Bond, a Iih~ral, was menlioned In 1972 as a
possible running·mate on Ihe M~{;overn
ticket. . - -. '.' '
Supreme Court Justice William O.
,Douglas follows on September 27.
,Douglas's appearance is co-sponsored by
the Intermounlain Observer and the price
of the ticket. will also buy a 6'lI1onlh
subscription to the Observer.
TRYOUTS
~'BLT PLAY
, C
SLATED
FOR
SERIf 50 FFE.R 5
TOP MOV'leS
to highlight
Stage and film star Richard Harris will
be delivering a program on December 6.
Harris nominated for an Academy Award
for his perfonnance in THIS SPORTING
LIFE, became one of our leading
entertainers when' he coupled his vocal
talents with song·writer Jimmy Webb in
Ihe late 1960's. Harris's appearance will be
the last of the fall semester series.
The "Trivia Niglll", March 14, kicks off
the spring semester series. Such subjects as
theatre, sports and music will he explored
and exploited at gr,eat. length' Part of
John Elliot
college
Section 2 of ilie bill -makes, ilie
distinction between, "offensive" and
"obscene" material. It states that "obscene
material is material, the dominant theme of
which ... appeals to prurient interest." Its
definition of prurient Would hopefully
redeem Playboy: "a shameful or morbid
interest in nudity, sex or excretion which
goes substantially beyond customary limits
For those who enjoy pomography;
even their last resort - mail order - seems .
to be threatened. Several cases in which the .
charge is transporting pornographic'
material over state lines.are currenqy being'
tried in federal courts. The day may well
come when pornography is unobtainable in
ilie state ofldaho.
calendar
Nostalgia Week, it promises to 'be one of
the most entertaining programs.
Predictions will run rampant on April
22, when Jeanne Dixon, nationally
syndicated columnist and world renown
cJaifvoyant, makes an appearance as the
last guest of the 1973·74 lecture series.
The lecture series is free to BSC students
holding ID cards. TIle lectures are staged in
the Ballroom on the second floor of the
Student Union BUilding. Topics to' be
discussed will be announced,prior to each
guest's appearance.
'N~ghtWatch' drags
on to surprise end
•
BLT PRESENTS COMEDIES
Vera Cede"tromDavid Frye, famed impressionist will
follow the politicians on October -18.
FrY~'s impressions of Hubert Humphrey, .
Richard Nixon, :lIId William F. Buckley ,.' . . .
-"have madcillm-a1>upufargum-nnnatioria/ ..-·,-We-i)f-Bolse-Lltt.le,-Theater-are' pretty
TV talk shows. proud of our new season's lineup of plays.
Consumer crusader, Ralph Nader will The first production of our 1973·74 season
,appear on November I II. Nader has done is the rel~rn of "Strange Bedfellows," a
more than any olher individual in America delightful comedy about the battle for
to help the consumer. Women's Lil:. oack in 1896. As always,
curtain time Is 8: 15 p.m. and the plays
runs from Friday, September 14th through
Sunday, September 16th the first week and.
Tuesday, . September . 18th through
Salurday, September 22nd, the second
week. Boise Little Theater veteran, Jay
Sherlock, is director of ''Strange
Bedfellows" .
Tryouts for the BQise Little Theatre's
second production of the season, TIGER
AT THE GATES, will be held Monday and
Tuesday, September 10th and 11th;
Director John Woodworth welcomes all
interested actors, hams, and people Auditions for the first production of the
b . wantIng to get Into an Interesting 1973.74 Theatre Season here at BSC will
commitment to ttryouts at 7:30 p.m. In "TIGERS AT THE GATES", will run be held at the Subal Theatre in the
the Theatre, 100 \yest Fort Street, Boise. from OClober, 26th through 31st and Music-Drama, Annex. These auditions are'"
_~'- •__ .. _ .... " ..... "••• _."'~, .. o,"..".__,,••• ,,_,_ ... ,~ ..... _ .. ".~_""_'> ... ~" .... "..~~;ern~:~t~~t t~r~~3~~~~I,3r~:g~~eord:h: G~~(~.~)Ya~~C:iWdt:~~w~:~c~n;r~~l;u~~~
. costU'ft\~$atllGr~;k;cvel·Yb()'dY:Wlllhnvl!'to"··"···p.m:'·ri·rid'7:l·0·p:iil:-;-lijday·;Sept:-6:·..•..~···,..•..-
\ I have great legs . The story IS based on The play, to be presented in late
Hector, Ulysses, and Helen of Troy and October is the mirthful and merty'l1lusical
their comic efforts, with wit and elegance, A FUNNY THING HAPPENED ON THE
to begin the war that will notta.ke place. WAY TO THE fORUM: You will be asked
to sing and read ,from the show to fullfill
audition requirements.
The show's director, ·Dr. Charles
_ Laj1terl!achillldWlliJlm...I.aylQr,Jhink this
show'will be the best yet, and encourage all
interested parties t., attend the auditions.
Scripts are available at the Theatre Arts
Office', located on the second floor of the
S\lb'aI Theat~. For further in(onnation·_
. contact Dr. Lauterbach at 385·1530. . '
Craft'yR'ichard.
'by Chuck Murry .
- Tickets arc available for $2.58, which
includes tax. at the box ofl1ce in the lobby.
However, season reservation tickets are still
available :lIId'you are assuredof a preferred
night and seating for each production. A·
check for $12.36 should be mailed, along
with your choice of nigllt, 'seating area, and
your namc and address enclosed to Boise
lillie Theater, Box 2603, Boise, Idaho by
September 8th., .
Children of all ages will enjoy ,"WIZARD
OF OZ" November 30th and December 1st
"--"""through 9th. This Boise Little Theater
third .production .' runs afternoons' and
evenings to add to Holidny F~!ll .
"~URTMN UP," directed by our award
winning best director for 1972, Keith
Patterson, will be an outstanding and
eXCiting combination of 'comedy, music
" . ~,; i N19u.-r WA~f:'!~s;M. l%(J·tine'~~:'~i~\Vte;PfV9.,!t}1a1liCftgitJispicture ~.!atest~lft to the Amencan pub1ic smacfcS aillt, lifeless portni'ym \Sf' 'What should be :
of genUine riielodi'ania from'beginninfi'to ,,~.nel¥olisly "flamboy.~f: 'l~&lItitirient31ii.
- end.' What ,is worse. it lacks ilie congruency ..Elizabeth, Taylor,-who stars with Laurence
of plot line iliat has m~de. the melodrama Harvey and Billie Whitelaw is still quite c
so popUlar over the years. It employs every attractive, but shri~ks and snivels through ,
device known to mankind as it drags some rather jUicy dialogue.
wearily towards the surprise ending. Such
ghoulish cliches as old deserted mansion, Mr. Harvey, on the other hand, seems
blood, guts and gore, dreamlike flashbacks, 'quite bored with the whole affair. Provided
and fiendish plans aimed at driving our with uncountable opportunities to rise
heroine mad slap the audience across ilie above the script, he :><Idlyplods along as
face with stunning familiarity. though nothing at all was really happening.
., .. -..-., ------The -picture;-though-tedious;'uoes'have ...:_"---:
The film, reminiscent of such classics as brilliant camera. work, and ex.tremely
SUSPICION and GASLIGHT, lacks the well-done costummg. The.sets are n~t ~ut
'direclion needed to II "t b of HOUSE.BEAUTIFUL and the bghting
.. .. pu I a ove '''par excellence ...
medJOcnty. InSignificant flaws, such as ice . . . . .
cubes in a London Gentleman's brandy and WIth. a better director and a dt,!e~e~t
a steady stream of rain which doesn't seem case thiS show ~ould have been a brilha~t
to warp a table top after all thes~ years, shthoc~er,.bUftL~s,It ~tandlsthe onl
d
YshOCckkJjJs
detract'drastically from the reality needed . e size 0 IZS Jewe -encruste co ta
to add believability to a totally feasible nng.
situation.
PREMIERE! FOREIGN FILM PREMIERE!'FORUM'
AUD I.TION
SET AT
-'SUBAL
THE·ATER
JUAN BARDEM'S
DEIITH
OF II
CYCLIST
(AGE OF INFIDELITY)
CANNES FESTIVAL
..........-."." - " _, .., "WINNER '
,
: '
",*~.'!.'.i,;i(ir~,~~'aiCon1mUni<qtio n
,r;.~f.:xp;·e~ie'nce~~d em an di n9 co U rse
'!, I
. One_ of ,the more demanding course
;being offered at Boise State this Fall .is
CM·297. Simulated Communicatfon.
,'Experience, This is not a course for the
.•tudent that needs to be spoon-fed. The
Simulated Community' 'is a functioning
media environment which forces awareness
,of the communication processes that are,
our society. '
The community is structured so that
half of those involved become the
"producers", whose job it is to vie for the
rewards of' the other half of the class.
These "fre-lancers" in tum make their
points by selling materials to the wide
variety of media the producers are
developing. At the end of the semester
these points are used to detemine the
grades of the students, making the game a
very real one.
II is this simulation of reality that
generates genuine interest in the
Community, as well as one of the: two
learning experieI1C~s. c' The political
structure is an organic one, making
back-room deals, fmagling, and out.and-out
:-, -'A.' Soin~liVing Pe0p)e siar~ btstead of
" talklns. too. r cJ,on't know Wily. Slnc~ blling.
;,'onthe-rqtJlor·s(de,'. a spitlt "hlls
:"'communicatedwlth other splrltsby , B'
process of me rita I telepathy in ideas Instead
"of audible words. The 'spirit could be
sending you mental messagos.requiring ho
, movement of tho lips and no sound audible
to your outer ears. Perhaps tfiospirlt could The Ram Is One of Bolse's "full service"
be wondering why you keep asking him clubs. Pool tables, foosball, backgammon,
more questions instead of replying to the. and 8, color television. for sports viewing
messages he Is sending to you. compliment the fine foo~: .
. Q. Do you believe In 'flying saucers'? The restuaranr facII!IJes IncJu~e a
A. It is 'flrPersonal opinion that the cook.you{-o~n steak bar and a selection of
process of evolution is similar on all $1.50 sandwiches. These rallge from h~
planets; therefore there are undoubtedly. . and chees~ to the Catc~.AII, wluch
planets Whose inhabiiants are" capable of" .contains haill,. co~ned beef, roast bee~,
bUilding tlying crafts. more complicated turkey, pastrami, pickles, and cheese. The~r
and efflcient than our own. The percentage Reuben is filling, and the ~heese doom t
of possibility that God created billions of string all over the table, as IS so often the
planets and that only THIS one has case.
creatures as 'advanced' as ourselves is very Steaks range from a half-pound Burger
lew. , . at $1.75 through- a 12 oz. Sirloin ($3.60)
" 'Q. Why do you get so tired from-- speaker. They all make tracings unlike Q. How can a ghost make noises like to the Filet Mignon (10 oz. for $3.95) ..
doing trance?A. Trance control is a verv those I make when occupying my body footsteps? Dinners include a green salad, baked polato
strenuous form of mediumship, becau"se and the transitions are remarkably clear. A. When a spirit materializes and sourd~Ugh french bread. The feature is
when _lg()_{jutQLthe_body and permit a All this can be charted on paper,graphs by sumcicnlly,the feetare raugiblc eilOugh to a one pound, two ounce T.bone, S3.95
disembodied spirit to speak through my impartial ele!:t ronic equipmen l. There is . make_sQunds_upon -thelloor;OOur-tapc -·----wilhall the' trimmings. All these steaks arc
voice, the heart, brea'hing and olher bodily much more to be learned by this recorder has picked up these sounds. served raw and you cook them to your
processes are changed to that of the spirit combination of age·old mediumship and ,. Q.\Vhy ~~~.~~~~"~~pjril~",i1l!peilL_~.d,c.sitC-..._~ __-~__.~_::: .....~-._-- .. _:-- .
speaker. Thepallern of all subconsdous moderndectronics.- '--- ,~-c=suddenty,-whneolhers~grow-fromamisl? _ Pizza is also feat!lred.wlIh speCials on.
'--physi610gicai activitie-s-iemains with the, ' . Q.Have-youcvercontactcdanyone- A. Some are-i"niJbleto-irliic~iaIiLCal combinations. They can be ordered before
- surviving Sj:LF.1l is not buried wilh the from Hell'!Would you sav one half of us all and others are skilled enough so that you arrive by calling The Ram. A
dead body. This is fantastic. typical of the will go then:'! ~I ore'! Less'! when sufl1cient ectoplasm is avai/abk, they homemade soup-of.the.day can be had for
wonders God perfonns and as diftkult for A. I have no veril1ed statistics.~n the ca~ gather it up and materialile very. 50 cellls.
Men to understand them to the best of our percentage of people who go to Hell or sWlflly to a very solid degree. - The bar sells beer and wine ,at popular
ability. As we use our intell!gellce we are l1eaven. We each go to live ill exaclly our prices. The Ralll Mug Club offen its
permilled to und~rJta!ld_more __audmort\_ --0 ,owlI-Jc.vel;whatever that is. Very few Dr. Wayne Challerton, professor of members larger mugs, Monday night
For o~'er a year, I have l'Oncentrated people arc totally depraved, reqUiring English, has been included in the latest specials, and personaliud mugs. Happy
on scientific testing while in trance. The incarceration in a t1ery Hell. Not many are edition of "Contemporary. Authors" hours: Wednesday, 9 10 10 and, f,iday, 5
polygraph machine running up to seven so entirl'ly perfect that they win graduate published by Gale Research Company of to 6.
tracks simultaneouslv, traces different directly from this world illto that fleecy Detroit, Michigan. Dr. Challerton was The Ram featur~()()dJo(ld,JeaWnilbk
cardiograms. dil~rt:I1L!espiration patternswhitt'lIeayen they_piclure.____________ selected for inclusion in the-current edition - -prrces~-ail(fa' busy but nol flUrried
- allo-ga!vaiiTc skin response lines as well as Q. Why do some ghosts stare instead by Clare D. Kinsman and Mary Ann atmosphere. The A,biter recommends il
different brain waves for each spirit of trying to communicate'! Tennenhouse. editors. highly.
Them.dlufn's
battles an every day fact oflife.
: Meanwhile," the two-week production
periodsolTers the serious film maker, radio.
programmer, publisher, writer, mixed
media experimenter, and/or designer of a'
.media unborn a chance to produce his
work and realize a genuine public response
indica lor of its merit.
The Sim'ulated Community Experience
is . sCheduled Monday and Wednesday,
2:404:30 p.m., wilh productions every
other week. If you are looking for a ceurse
where you can educate Yourself in an area
vital/, to . Twentieth.(entury living,
remember that new courses for credit can
be added through this Monday. For further
information, contact Dr. Richard Boylan,
Adminislration BUilding 215.
No one will hold your hand through the
Simulated Community but the knowledge
thai is olTered if you ask for it will boggle
your mind. If you take it only to play
around with print, radio, lelevision, film,
or powers structures you never expected to
get the chance use, ·CM·297 has served its
purpose. \
JC super
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR's
transition from legitimate theatre to the
silver screen has all the earmarks of forced
entry. Though the plot and the music
remain untouched the vitality that made
the production a success is only a memory
of those fortunate enough to have seen the
Broadway production.
Like so many successful Broadway
musical -hits,SUPERSTARjusidid not-
lend itself well to the motion picture
media. The reason is simple. Instead of
making a motion picture, director Norman
Jewison ftlmed 11 Broadway production
complete With impressionistic selling and
costumes 'using the Israeli desert as a
back-drop. Seperately these technical
so
devices probably would have worked, but
together they did not make the production
what it could have and shOUld have been.
Jewison would have been beller off
direcling a group of amateurs doing a
mediocre production of THE DORIS DAY
SHOW. The whole production lacked
inspiration and originality.
Two saving graces of the picturewerf:_
. Judas Iscariot and PiTate-:-lJotn actors rose
above the production in control and
molive. The Herod scene. though a bit
overdone, was an entertaining highlight in a
rather bleak melodrama. •
Though the picture lacked
professionalism in its approach it was
worth seeing. The music makes the
bleakness bearable.
Shoppi'ng chit-chat
In October of 1971, the Boise State
College swimming facilily Was c0mpleted
and since has proven to be tlie least used of
all sporls facilities in the ~uxiliary gym.
Because of its sill'. the college pool has the
capability of handling much larger groups
than in the past. The vole and recreation
funds of Boise State slUdenls made the
construction of the faCility possible. Yel,
since the opening and com pie I ion of 'he
pool, few students reali/c that the facility
is availble to thelll.
In the p;Jst few years American health
has been a rising inle,est. I1t'alth foods and
vitamin pills arc just a few of Ihe so-called
solutiollS 10 physical fitness. Ilowevcr,
physical I1tm'ss docs nol exisl merely by
eating dried fruits in the dorms to pass
spare time or by sprinkllllg wheat germ 011
a hoI breakfast, Or, if you'n' not a heillth
Swlm
faces
team
apathy
After une year of gallllnt dfllrt on the
part of a hlndful of sludents and leam
coach,..the .winllning team at !Joise Slale
College Was doomed 10 failure becallSl: of
the lick of studonts interest.
With such a slIIall number III' inle,ested '
.tudents Ule pouibililies of starting a
varsily sWlmmln~ team Ire dim because of
lick of funding. If enuugh students did
show an Interest, wotkouts could start
lOon Ind a learn could be established.
Along With IwlmmlnglclImlnvolvement,
IprlnSboatd diving 111<.1 WilIer polo arc also
pOSllbillliol orvanlty waler sports.
Allintolf.ted sludenllarc encouraged til
call 385·1701 or co'me to Ihe pool for
more {nfoon.lIon, .
Extramural. would Inrolve competition
with ISU and Northwesl NaUlCne College
for alarten,
nut the exercise you get from walking from
the bar to Ihe foosballtables with a beer in
your hand isn't enough 10 keep you
physically fi t.
We don't profess that swimming IS the
only m~aflS to acquire and maintain
physical fitness, but we really would like to
sec the facility used and enjoyed by the
students.
Recreation swimming is opcn to all
full·time students witlT' an J.D. student
actiVity card and a bathing suit. No cut off
or shorts please no bathing caps ei'her.
For health reasons it is reqUired that
showers be taken and hair washed before
entering the pool. Towels are furnished
and blow hair dryers arc inslalled in the
ladies' locker room. Pool hours
arc: Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
4:30.9:00; Tuesdays and Thursdays.
4:30·7:00; Salurday and Sunday,
1:00·5:00.
All lifeguards arc qualif1ed water safety
inslruclors and senior lifesavers. If there
arc any questions cuncerning pool usc,
lessons or activities the pool number is
385·170 I. Milzi Menefee
Gallery of Art
A huge ballooning, orange and while
parachule marks the spot. The spOI? The
childrens'urea at the art festival to be held
on the glOunds adjacenl to the new Boise
Gallery of Art, September 8 nnd 9.
Under the parachute the Junior Friends
of the Boise Public library will initlale
their autumn series 'of programs. A puppet
show will be presented at 2 p,m. and again'
lit 3 p.m, both days.
A program for children wiJI be presented
by the Carousel dance" from the Pat
Harris Schoo) of Dance on Sunday,
September 9.
mailbox
by
Jan .Cut ler
CLASSIFIED
SERVICES
,,
THIS YEAR THE ARBITER IS WHO fLWE SPECIAL PRODL:CTS TO ANYTHING YOU WANT TO BUY OR NO LIMIT ON SIZE. ALI.
HAVING A CLASSIFIED SECTION FOR- OFFER STUDENTS. TO PLACE AN.-\D SELL WILL BE RUN. TO STUDENTS ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE IN TIlE
ADVERTISING. SUCH A SECTION WILL IN HilS SECTION CALL 3S5·1464 OR 3T.~IEp·ECROSATDISFF:RoER'Ei.\IVEIRT(f~.fltt~N~ll'!>sl,I~·rOIIEF..ARBITER OfFICE ON THE THURSD,\ Y
!;fAVE STUDENT ADVERTISING WRITE ARBITER. 1'110 COLLEGE ,j", BEfORE PUBLICATION. REMHIBf.R
ALONG WITH LOCAL ~IERCHANTS BLVD. BOISE, IDAHO !In:?5. CLASSifiED RATE IS S:::!.oo/INCII WITII IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN TilE
:::::::::::::.:::,:,:,:,:;:::,:,:,:;:;:,::::;:::::::::::;;:::::~::::::::~::::::::::=::::;;>:::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::.:.:,:,:,::::::::::::::::::::;:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:'..:::.:::.:'.::;::;~::::::::::::::::::::::::,.;:~,*:::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:::.::;::;:::::::;:::;:::;:::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:<.:;:- "RUJTER·;;;:::::::«'.«~~a:;,~z
HAIR STYLING
HAIRCUTS AND STY LES
the way you likl:: them ...
Featuring Kathy, award winning
hair stylist from Honolulu;
Bill, experienced barber;
Ken BurleY,owna.
Appointments Wed. & Thurs.
ph. 344-7562
PLAZA BARBERS, HILCREST MALL
FOR THAT HUNGARY
TIME OF THE DAY ...
Pro-Iedn Nibblers, Ihe
'protein brcak'. With only
4 calories per tablet,Nibblers
ease hungar pangs and
provide a protein picK·mc-
up. TItcse :m' tasly little
tablets,loo. a nutty flavor
Ihat pleases ewryone
§o ~"'~I.\)~
DIANE OLSEN
375·1152,
Uoisc
JUST THE THING
FOR BEAUTIFUL
HAIR .......
Specially
P ri c e d
99 c
Regulally $249
This is an exciting, challenging time of price. Only buy what you need; this refers
the year for students. For some, it is the specitkaJly to fresh food. You may hah
first experience living away from home, limited freezer or chill space in your
loosening the tie~ to a mother's refrigerator. I f you buy three cucum~rs
apronstrings. \\bat fun to be on one's own. and two of them spoi/ before you canr
doiJig o:1e's own thing. them, you haven't sa~'ed any money.
But eventually homesickness catches up Day-old bread and bakerv items are
with all of us. Some of us who have been marked down at the Town' & Country
away from the homefires for awhile would Bakery. Eddy's Bakery, Albertson's and
like to share some ideas with you. Safeway stores, and this prOvides a
The most important thing 1$ worthwhile saving.
organization. Sit down and make a list of POWdered milk is another good
the things that need doing like c1a~, investment. Mix up a quart of milk the
study, laundry, shopping, etc. Then - night before. By lelling it stand O\'er night
appropriate your time accordingly. But in the refrig, it will mOre closely achieve
don't schedule yourself so tighlly that you Ihe taste of fresh milk. However, if after
don't have a margin of time for things that the first mix. you aren't satisfied with the
go wrong. taste, usc your own judgment and figure
Grocery shopping. especially for students out a mix that is more appealing to your
in apartments on limited incomes, is vel) taste.
Q .important. Itemize your needs in a small A special feature of this page will be BAGGIES FOR GUYS 8: GALS
notebook when you notice that your recipes serving two persons. Both Margaret reg. 10 14.95 ....... 5.95
supplies are gelling low. Always have son~ Niebrand. the Home Service Representative Metal Foot Lockers SIO. 95& up
iodized salt on hand. Biscuit mix is a handy fwm Idaho Power Company and Fran Blue Denim Bell Bottom Pants
item to have if you like to make waffles. Hopper from the Gas Company arc Warne Stomper Shoes
pancakes, shortcake or cotfeecake. . S~b~illll1.g __re~ipe~~n~._~: ...~~p'~_}~_q~J!!!~_"_., ---Bike-BaeJt-Paclt,.-----------
~ " ..._.,_, TlY.JQ..Y1ap_foLyour.st;Jple ltelI\6·-e:l€N - --Un!lr-~uggesrrons and recipes helpfUl and SEA FARER blue denim"jeans & cord.-
week, preferably when the grocery sale> tasly. While fruil and vegetables arc now at
ads appear in the Wednesday and Thursday their peak, I'll arrange to get some freeZing Leather ~oats & Jaeket~
issues of the Statesman. The more and canning recipes from the Extension Navy. yle P -Coats
frequently you go shopping, the more Service. Down lied JackeL~
tempted you will be 10 buy some eXlra~ We are open tu suggestions. If anyone Denim lined Jackets :_
d d b d WI A.F. Style Parkas '.-,,an excee your u gel. len items are has a recipe or an idea that they wuuld liked
< S .. 3 f ' ~ .iBAIIOM,. lAlWllia vertised as "4 lor 1.00 or \' or to share with our readers, please send it in _$.29", it doesn't mean you have 10 buy to the ARBITER. We wish to make the ~ I f :~'i
Ihat quantity to avail yourself of the sale paper as interesting and helpfUl as we can. ".-- - -.. ,
f BrOwseville,· '..'SWimming open to all 3Oth&hilVlew.Boiw ~--~
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'FLEX
BACKPACKERS;
Gel away from it all bt:fore
iI's 100 late. Do it right. R.:nt
or pun:!Jas!: quality equipmenl
from KAlAK WilJemess Sports.
KAZAK WILDERNESS SPORTS
51>16 W. Slate Street. 345-6 J 71 ;
Hours T-F. 12-g; SaL 10-5.-------------_._----;:._------
"".) Compl•••
'laot .. plak
I"ulp ...~t
Complete SONY Headqu~rfers
T~pe Recore/ers • Television
Radio • Stereo Systems
Comple'e Pho'o Finishing
DARK ROOM EQPT. & SUPPLIES
Enlarg." by
• BESELER • DURST • OMEGA
RENTALS & REPAIR
PROJECTORS - TAPE RECORD£IlS
343-8541
828 W. IDAHO STREET
BOISE BLUE
HASIT.
Id.ho', larg.lt .electlon or
art lupplles, engineerIng, drifting
tbi.cWMk's
Speelar:- "
I CY,t off all art supplies
good :~'.~~~~:'"
BOISI! BLUI! PRINT
817W.Bannock Ph.343-aH4
Op.n 8:00 em to 5:30 p
Mon. Ihru Sit.
RENTALS:
Kids. pets, singles ok, houses,
apartments. duplexes. All prices,
all areas. available now. 345.9814.
Rental Housing. 3302 Overland.
-SAXL
up to $3
-;- "·0 n
maJorLP's
sse
BOOKSTORE
- -s 1-8-r-ts-----t-o-d-a-y
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
~.V.
,/I(olenaaf 6
,$ewelet6
Stlkl'nt IlSl:OlUl1;mJ ('mwnil'llt Tern!;
ENGINEERING
• STUDENTS
BE A NAVY
NUCLEAR POWER OFFICER
• SUBMARINES
• SURFACE SHIPS
1207 BrClldway
Jl~1 3 flocks South of "Bnlll«) Stlktilun"
Contact LCDR Steve Millikin
342·2711 ext 2493
IIELP WANTED
Girl needed to drive mini-bus
evenlna.' and nlghtl. Must han-
nnlble schedule, dear record.
chauffeur. license. Senior
c1t1zem Invited to. apply.
Community School District.
344·991 I
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
Student positions available
at ARA Food Service
, Apply at the
.~c)J).d..S.•l,v;ce-·Director's Office
second floor .SUB
.1 •
September6,1973
ARBrtER
Planned Parenthood studies 'Sex Revolution'
ARE WE IN THE MIDST OF A
SEXUAL REVOLUTION'IThis has been
and continues tu be an open question
because uf the dearth of scien rifle- data
gathered over various spans of time from
which to constrct a base line for
comparison, However, some very valuable
basic data has recently been furnished by a
study conducted by Drs, John Kantner and
Melvin Zelnik from The Hohn 1I0pkins
Srhool uf Public Health
The Kantner-Zelnik data were obtained
by personal interviews conducted in I (17 (
with a nationwide probability sample fu
4.240 uever-murrlod females age 15 to (9.
two-thirds white and one-thin] black.
Twenty-eight percent of the young females
depurted having had sexual intercourse,
(Among the IS·year.olds. the figure was
14~{'; among the 19.year-olds, 46',1,,). On
comparing the sexual activity of the
19'year olds during their younger years
with the sexual activity of the current
younger group. the 'luthor, . gained· the
impression that premarital intercourse is
beginning al a younger age, and Ihat its
Student
Au,tln, Texa, «('PSI A ,Iudy by ;1
Ill1lwrslty 01 Texas I",cho!oghl, Dr.
Joseph \1. Horn. reve;J!, Ih;1l colkge
,tuden!> wllh Ill<' highest anxiety levels arc
fIIajl)jl1lg HI Ihe 'OC1JI Jud behJI'ltlfal
I)L'il'nt:t,."L
In. Imklllg 1m ,llIdy, How 1\;1,
JrltclC\leJ p;I1IICuIJrly Jrl ,,'ellig If ha,1C
p"I'tlIlJIJt, Jlffnellce, eXI,1 helw"cn
,ludell!> ot p,ychology Jllll ,'lIglnet'rlng
Horn h;ltI ahoul 1.l>IXI collegc'
,ludcII!> c"nlpkle lite \bud,I,'y
I't'I'"lullly Inwnlory. ,I 'Lllld.lld le,1 thed
10 Jrlc.l\ltre IWo per)lIIl.",11 ILllts
t'\!rIIVt,.'(\l\lfI-Hllfll\'l'I\1111i ;lnd pnHh,·lll'.'I\ 1(1
•1I1.\ll'ly
Wlllk lew "~lIllkJIII JIIIeICII,,,,
1\ ,'It' "l'pJrl'lI1 I>,'I\\t'l'II Ihc FIIlUP, 01
·)tuJt'fl{\ III thl' CXfftl\"t'f\Hlt!'lfllf\I\'l'hlllfj
fJI.,:I\)r. fill' dl'ft·rCIlI.'l· ...III ,lll\IL'ly-prdlll'llt''.\
bl'{· ...·c,·11 'Iudcn!> rn,JjllrUIF III dille-It'II1
Jfl',Jio wefe qUIrt' Lu~I,'
P\ydlt dd~~ \tlHJt'n b \\'t'Ct' Illtllld fp
bc Ihe hlg~t'\1 \\'''111,'1' III ;ill ;lIld
·:rlglll,·crIlIF \ludl'llh t'xhlhllcd Iltl' J, '1\ t'\1
It'lt'h III .IIIX !I'ly
""rll, whll'c ac.nl'·lIllc IlIlernl,
Illcludc h·h.l\'i"r Fl'II,'I", ;JlJd pl'r"'II.ilJ!1
I!cWIIlPlIl,·III. "lld h" '1110.1, IlIdl .... led IIt,II
pt.·r~(l!l ... ~r.l""ILtll.· III V;HID\J' Jt.·JJl.'ltlll.:
extent among teenagers is increasing,
Three·fifths of the sexually experienced
-young females had had only one sexual
partner. (70% among the IS·year ords and
S(f~ among the 19·year olds). More than <)
in 10 of those currently sexual active had
had only one partner during the month
preceding rhe interview. (What about the
guys'! )
One interesting facet of the study fur
Planned Parenthood was the perspective it
cast on the question: "Has availability of
'the pill' led to all increase in sexual
activity among young people'!" I I' there
were indeed some relationship of this sort,
one would expect to lind significan t
inddence uf contraceptive pi1l' usdJamong
tuday's sexually active unmarried
teenagers,
The Kuntuer-Zclnik data indicates quite
the opposite teenagers, by and large, arc
using the' same range of contraceptive
teetlIlI(lues.as were available fore the pill
and the IUD arrived on the scene. Of the
sexually..:xperienced youths surveyed,
.more thall half reponed four in ten relied
anxiety levels
disClpllllC' hec:llhe or ccrtalll personalily
Ir;lih.
IImll hllpe, his ICSCJlch will be of
Illtere,1 10 pcrsoll' clIllcelllcd Jboul Ihe
Iypc, 01 ',ltHlenls altracted to cl'llaill
pruk'SlolI', for he conlcnd, Ihal
pcr\llll;illly lal'lol\ ovel a periud 01 yeal'
m;IY ullduly III11uellce Ihe COlliposltloll and
dnccllull "I' a glVCII proksslon.
1u IIlJkc Slllt' Ihal lite ",Ilcge
,ludcII!> kid 1I1l1 hC"1I Inl1u,'nced hy Ihelr
campu, ;"';Idt'mic lIuJ"r, III all,wl'rlllg Ihc
l'er'''1I;1I11)' 11"1, /Iorll le\lcd
"ppIOXllIl:1le1y -l'iU recelll high sc! 1110I
i'IJdllale" ;"klllg Ihem whal Ihe)' illl"lIdl'd
III IlLIJ'" III JI cllII'·f'l' .
'1 Ire r\'\ult, well' ""t'lIIIJlly Ihe ,allle
:1' I'llI lire cllllq'c \lUdCIll\, III Ihal, a, a
f'.lI'llP, III~h ,cllol,1 \llldl'lIls cxpre,,,rlg ;r
pCl'fl'!l'PI".'L' tnT \(lll.d ~iIld hciJJ\'I(lr;,.d \t."It:'lll..'t"
Ill:J)OI' Iud ;. muclr hlf~hl'r ;lliXICly Icvl'!
lil.HI Illu)l' Ilh" 'J,d Iher Wt'fl' ~Olll~ 10
IlIJJ()f IIi l"1l~llll'L·rlll~.
"'ltJI c"lIlilm, I"r lIlC." lIorll ,.lId,
"th.tI hl)..:li \l.:h\l\\1 'dtldl.'rlh ;JT1.' i.:IJl\ll\ll1!!
\\h,:;ltlllfl\ .JL\,"I\fdlflg til Pt.·I\iH1JIJl~
,llllrI'ule,. Ih,' d'lkr"lIl'I" ;11,' Ih,'IC h"fuIC
lhl'\ hC~lIl tht.'ir l,:(dk~\.· (;Ul..'l'r),'·
- 1I;"1I ,pel·uI.IIC:l tlrJI ,'crIJln killd, III
'IUdl'lI1s 111:11 bc .lllr;IlIl',1 I" CllPIlCCIIIl~
Two scientists appointed
('PS) A lin' stlip.!l'asc ;Illd I"X ,how,
pl,'\t'llll'd h}' Ih,' fll'shlnall clalS ,II
('ollirnhia lJniVl'lSiIY. lesulll'd 11\ a
d"lIlllllstlalioll, a lisl light. alld a fa",'
alillm.
I'!lln'eds frolll Ihc ,'v,·nl. '.1'111"'1 1"'1
$.'HO, well' 1I111'lllkd 10 gn towalds
sdlOlarsliip lIIoney. ,
Thl' show W;lS inll'flupted hy a jl,IOliP 01
·lO delllollsiralols Plotl'sllnv. the' stliPP"I's
;Ippealancl', The group dl'lIIanded Ihal Ihcy
jl,o h;lck sta!:e and speak to I'ally Wayne,
thl' l'velling's star attraction. ;Illd II!sO lilah,
Il hriefstatl'mellt 10 the crowd of I SO,
The prote~lols illsisted that Ih(' slrip
show W;lS "dl'humanil.lng III WOIlICI .. "
I'atty wnylle responded, "I lind stdpplr,.g a
dehulllllnll.lrill word, I consldl'l mysell nn
exotic dllncer. 1'1Il Oul thell! to l'nll'rtllin.
and I clln't p~ychoalllllyze every audience,
This exotic dllllclnil hilS gone on all
OVer the cOllntry,"
.Two (II' the lIelllollstl'lltors addressed thl'
audlt'nce which wa~ predomIiHu~o~tlle,
\t.llllY JilL! 01 DllIlC;JlI III.IY C"IlI.ICI Ilrl'
Sy'lellh Sl'I,'rIC" Pr"p;lJll. Ih,' .\dm"\I"II'
Offlc,' llr lire 011",1' 01 (;r.ldll.llt' Slud,,"
;lIld /{l'\c;lIdl .. I I'S[' II" 1'11111,,'1
1111'01111,111"11. SIU,],'uls 1101 CUlreul1t
cnrlllkd al PSI' 11Il! l·r.1dll.II,· 1'lllFJ~llllll.Jl
It,'£l\h'r III up .ttl H\'ti.fl.IJU<~k·((~tt1,t''\;llld
'eH'1l 11'1l1l' ('.Icli IL'r111 1\llli ,I 'pe,'I."
It'!:I\lratllllll':lc~1'l
'11r,' d"doLrI prllp.lJ11 III '},I"llh
,,'Iellce \1,1' 111111.111'.1.11 I'S[I III 11110 hI
,"'vdop people 1\111i IIr,' .lh"lly 1"
,ll'llfll.ldl hl,by'; COlilpleX ,,'ielllll'I,',
nlJILlgerllcli1 .Illd "·,·,.rI prohkJ11' Willi .I
"11<11'111,' 1'01111 01' I'IL'W," .lc"lIldlllg III
I'r,>gl.lfII 1>11",'1"11>1 Ibrllid 11l1"lllIe Ille
IlIleldl'''lpllll,lIy pIPgf.1I11 ('J11ph;I\I/l'\
flllcca,lllli: ;1\ \\ell .1' Ih,' .II"lgli o(
;I!le I lIaIIH',.
\1;11 llY;ll1Ia , 1111\10111' ',lid. h.1S ;111
IIl1l1\lI:llIv billad '1'1,'111\ h;Id-;rll >1I11d 10
hrlll;': hI Ihe cI,l"llllllll. III Ihe 1'.1\1 d"c,lde,
I'll' TO~I,I·b"lll 'C,,'llllSl ILl' 1>"1'111Il\'lllled
ill. V;IlI,'11 PI' ;ICIIIIII,',. ('prllplllell/;II;IIll
pI dl'k,'IIPll til' f.lrlh'.ICII\'i11 III I""d ;rlld
CI,I'UllIIIII"lIt; 1'111111111111111 d,'1 "'''1'1111'11 I
\\01 ~ III Ihl' ,\J.II~.1I1 A"'IIII.111 V"Li,:,"
,k'IWYI'd by Ihl' 1I,I.rI 11.'le; tlIF.III1/.III011
PI' Iht' Ills! ('1111111." hlllll1lIIC' Sy IIll'tI \I II111
ttll Ilrl' Al11erl,'.lfI Alllhlllp"t"):I':."
A\\PClall"fI; a 11\lIIIIF pl"f('\\""lrip III
,'Ol11pUlel s,'lellCt' ;flld 'tlflIJllIIIII,"II" III'
sllld,,', al AIlIIP.-!l ('<>Ileg".
Columbia Strip- tease show
1'01{ II.A\I>, ()rcFIIII ,~\O 11,'1\
,y,ll'f1lS 'cIClIl"l, lull' b,'CII .lppPlllkd III
Iht' I.ICIIIII of Ihe' ,1,IClfI 1,'I,'lh',' d"l'lpI:J1
prpgr.llIl ;lr I'llrll.lnd St:ll,' 1'l1lv,'r\l11
hCgllllllfig 1.111 1"llIl. .ICCllldlll,: 10 1>1.
J""'ph llIullld. VIC,' 1"\'\1,1"111 I<1[ "L.ld'·11II "
JIlllr,.
Ilr. \1.,g.1["lr .\1.11111.1111.1,
11I1l'ffl;IIIPII,rlly '1I'C"f:III/Cd ;lIllh"llly '>11
cllllur;t! 'y,lt'lIll. 1\"1 1",lclt ;1 cia" III
"('ro\\.{'lIlll1r;iI ("'lllIlllllllC;iI"'II'" .lIld ,I
"FIlIUrt" Sl'lIlill.n" f,rli krill. ,\ lull
1'1,11"''''1[, \1,IIUy.Il11.1 11"1 1111,'1 llllIler PI
'pring l'tllH"il" III "lIl'krnfCIll'(IU\
SI slt'lll\," "lllJlllt Irolll Ih,' ('llllllllllllill ,"
.111,1 .1 "SIII,'lIls \\'olk,h.,p." \1.III\' pI lite
"I.""", Will Illlol\\' Ilcld I\Olk WillI
f~'I\'l'III1I1"nl ;lgCII('ICI .lIld COlllrllUlilly
p"III" III pII>Vl<k ,lud"II1s wllir ('xpell,'IIC,'
III IlIlcrdl\l·lpl,Il.IlY ,y,I,'m, .ULllIYl\ ;11III
I'J.IIIIIUI!'.
Ilr. I{,Ch;lId ('. I)III1C.III. 1'1t'\'I"II,lv .1
,'IIII'IlFIIIl'erlllg k,'IUlt'r .llId '1.11ll'1IFllle"1
wilir ~OI{l'ISIf (('l'lIlt'r Illi ()II.IIIIII.IIII\'
SCII'IICI' III l'lIll·,lry. hllt('r ,,', .llId \\'''dllk I
,I' llr,' 1I1I11'I"\lly pI \\':I,lilllgl"", 1,,11 "'.I('1r
'~II ICllII COIIII,', Ilil "The S, ,I,'ms
APPflI;ldl" .1I11.1 "(''''I·Bl'lIl'1I1 Slud\'''
DIIIIIII( Willl,'1 .Jlld 'I'IIII!'. 1,'rllls.lltlllc;IIl, ;1'
:"'"I;rlll prokssllr, 11'''1 tltfer d.",I" III
"lllfollll;lllIlIl S\"kI1l\" ;rlld
":\lodl'll11g: (;.ll11ll1g :llld SIIIIIILili"fI "
'\lIytllll' Ifltt'rl'\kd III Iq:l\ll'llIl!'. 101
1.i11. Wlflkl or '1'1111,: ('tllIl\\', wllh ('IIIIl'1
on withdrawal, douche, rhythm or over-the
counter methods like foam and condoms;
and less than one in ten used one of the
most reliable medical methods (pill, IUD
and diaphragm),
These figures arc highly significant in
two ways - on the one hand, they appear
to refute the contention that increased
sexual activity can be traced to new
develupments in contraceptive technology,
And on the other they serve as a solemn
measure uf the dimensiuns of the task
Planned Parenthood faces in their work
with young people.
On the subject of sex and contraceptive
mis-cducatlon, one other tid-blt - nearly
half of the girls interviewed shared what
the authors. called tbe "dangerous belief'
that unprotected intercourse during or
right after menses posses the greatest risk
of pregnancy, suggested them as "prime
candidates for an unplanned pregnancy."
"The existence of these misconceptions,"
the authors commented dryly, "is eloquent
comment on the extend and effectiveness
of school sex educatiun programs,"
!',,'
",
lltisis MARCUS.
I-tEAd of SECURiTY
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kis spEciALTiES:
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TORTURE. I-tis
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studied
becausc it is "a dala oriented field not
givcn 10 ann-chair theoriZing," whiJe the
field of p,ychology is characlerized by "a
101 of ambiguily and a plelhora uf
conlr;ldiclory ideas and theuries." .
As an added part of his research,
lIorn extracled more information from
p,ychology students than from others. As
well as the pcrsonality test. he gave Ihem
"IHllher test thaI indicates whether a
pcrson believcs his life i, controlled more
bv cxlCIflJI evcnls than by inlernal factors
s~ch as hJrd work.
lIorn found a high correlation
bctween Ihc anxicly' proneness of .
psycholt)~y sludents Jnd their belief thaI ,~~
eXlernal cvcnll shapc people's lives. , ,,~it~~
"To the dcgree that sU~h facto:st?t .
mJ~hl mlertcre wllh a p,ycllO!ogISI S M"~
ohjecll\lly." 1I0rn ,aid "il could he bad fur
a ,clenlilic dl,clphne,"
Library
opens
'J hc Boi~ Public Liblary opened Ihe
dOUIS "fits ncw builtllflg lasl April 271h.
Since then those dl.hlls have opened to
pJt rt'ns more Ihan jusl the world of books
,'xpeClcd of J Iihrary. Boise patrons have
enjoyed film plOglams and meeting rooms
.lil ,urlllll,'r in 'Ih,' Cllt>1 air·,'"iIlJilioncd
library.
CUIllrr:g up II1Is I;ili. Ihc 111m
!'{ugrarns will Iluk,' WJy fur a consumer
,·dtll·JIIC'1l "'Ill', Clllllkd Ihe Curious
("'II'UIIl''f. L"c;iI 'p,'akers will share their
I. lluI\kdgt' 1)1' 1Il\ltr;llll·e. "COIlIIlIlICS. and
"I her CI'JlSUIll,'r Illlt're,ts wllh Irt>rary
1'.111UIl' t'.lChl hur\lLr\ eVCllillg ,Iarting
S"pl,'mbn ('Ih.
III,' Ilbraly's lecllld alld casscltc
,', 11kcll"I,'" ':iTe IIlTDTl',TJTll 11St'. 1'3111)llS
1'111")' Ih" IISlenlllg C.IJIl'l, In Ihe Itlnary as
IlIUe'h ;1' Ihe ,'ppllrtllflll)' III lak,' malelials
IllIlIlL' wllh IhcIIL rhcy Jrc ;Ilso I;lking
h"'II, ple'IUrt', .lInl 'culplure plcces fll)lll
Ihe hl>I.'I\\ ",r"lIlallllg art ('1)lkelion.
\1.1111 ,I b;lIl' 11;111 "r elllpl ..· ClIlIll'r of a
II,",~'h"lII"ha, bcell filkd wilh an art IIClll
tll'lIIlhl' 1I"ist' Publ!c LlbralY.
I iI,' 11,'\\ 11I1"dll1" .i1\l1 k;IIUlt" much
1II1'1,' ,p.le'e I," Ih,' liI;I.lIY ,1;llldby ho"ks.
:\111111'1 50,OUO hUllk" flHIIlL'r!, III SI()ragc
due I" Lick of 'p,Il"', ;11,' 11"'1' llil Ihe "pell
,h,'II',',. Sp";lking "I' ''''1'''11'', th,' Ilbr;rry's •
h"uI' ;11,' 1111111 IO:I)() a.lII. {(I 'l:Oll p.m.
\!"lId II Ihl'lll"h !-'rldal ;Illd IO:UO a.m. 10
r>:l)() ;, ilL Oil 's.IIUld,l; s . .-\I1Y"lle I,'"dlll~
1I1sldl' Ih,' 11111\\' CII\ l,fIllIs nl.ll' "hl,lI11 a
Id'I,II)' "lid I>y PI"l\'I;IIII~ Idl'nltli·c;lllllll.
nl,' Ilhl.lI\' Ild,Oln,'s ~ItIlIP vi'lls
,llId 1\111 hL' h.lpl'Y lu arr;III~" 111UI'. :\n
IIIlL'rhl>l.lI\ Ill,llI \I'IIICI' is ;\v;lIlal>k If th,'
liI·f.IIY C,II111111Il1t'el a p"trol1s ne"d, \\'ilhll1
If, 1;\1 II ('"lIl'cIIOn Ihl' 1I('I\e 1'1I1>I,C
I 11>1.111' " 1101\' Ililidl ,'ll1'l'f III lise. take
,ldv;lfl(al:" Ill' its 1I11n"dI1l(l1 Ori,'lIlalllln I"l
1(111' 1l:,·rl'.Jl illna! I'';Id IIlg II i, a nt'I\'
I>uddlll!~ wllh n,'w \1'1\'1,'1". '1"'11 ,lit' illl'lll'll
lol>I'l'llIlIl';II1'·\\'l'alllll1.
They Sprang From
The Planet of the Apes.
They Survived the War
Beneath the Planet of the Apes.
Now They Crash Through . . ,~
the Time Barrier in the Most EXCiting
Suspense Film of Them All. b
~i&-:'Er
.',TH~APESil
\111\\\l\', "111"1~ \ II Illl~I" '" ",.,'';1111,1
.. ,lI"!IIII'I'II;:I···"·I··III':hl.'II'.~
',··1,,·111 .... •· •
'.. ' "." ~- a en ali
PLANET OF,THE APES
The most
awesome
spectacle in
the annals of
science fiction!
FILM FESTIV AL
causes fracas SEPT,9TH 8 :OOPM
'" SI"'111 fIlY f,,',ll1l1al1 )'1'.11 III John Jay,"
said lilli' lIf the' sllldl'lIls. "And I Wlllild
have /,,,,I>.lhly hl'I'1I h"11' if they'd hl'id Ihi'
.... hilI I I\';lnt In disl'dl this ,'(lII,'I'plion
IILII Ih,' hnflllill lihl'IOllioli III live IIIJ'III IS
againsl sex. Thl'l,'., a diff"Il'II,'" I>l'lwl','n
vil',lIlously pall;II,in,: lik,' IOllighl anti
/,alla~ing YOlIlSdf."
Kalhy (;,a\,\," It'lllilldnlll "Think ahont
whal ynll ,,'t'" \\'as gr,'elt'd wilh 1'1iI'S lIf
"Thanks. fIl,)nl."
SOli II :,fterwalds a hounn'l. hhl'd hy Ih('
1'Vl'nl's Oljl,:fIlill'l. hl'shfllan dass /,It'sid('lll
Malk l~irshnl'l, to "plnke! thl' strippcl
from thos,' whu wOllhl lI\ol('st hel." Ill'gan
tu argllc with the dt'nlJlnstl;llulS, tl'lIing
IhclIl 10 cilht'l(I;/)' JIlL' Sl,5VoiIJllliuio(( icc:
or leaw Ih,~ allditul ill III ,
In a list /lllhi tha~ (·nslled. onl~
dl'1Il11l1slratm wns plllll'hed ill thl' fac:e hy
lhc hUlillCN, amI WolS SlIhSt'IjIlClitly takell
tothe hospital and treated for facial injury.
After the dell\onstrlllors left, WlIyne
SNACK BAR
weill inl(l h"1 aCI. ill which she sllip/,t'd
dllwn tll ,11It'kings and a Ihin Il'd fl1lpl"Cc
a 11IIInd h"1 pdvi,.
()nt' nl"lI\hl'l uf Ihe audil'n,'e ae'til'd)
/,.Illlt·i/,all'd Oil sLlg,·, whl'll' Iw jllxlap(l,,'d
his dOlhl'd hl.dy with WaYlll"s naked
hlldv. Askl'd Why' he P:llll,'ipa'II'd ('n stage,
1{\,/;lId l'is;lIski' II'phed, "I \\'antcd !II
. " . I'm a P(·I\'l'II.,. I wasjllsl St'
ellthusiaslic. I'd dn it again any ulhl'l day,
at any tinH',"
I'i;a:ski, WIWSl' h,'ad was bUlil'd ill
Waylll"s e'lo'c:h ftll palloI' his linll' on
,Iagl'. and whose genilals Wl'll' hUl1tallv
sllil~ed by h"1 till.t. CUII\I1I('f1ted, "It \Vas
hitll'lswel'l , , . Shc W;JS wry calltious. Shl'
Ull\'l'eU (~~ (\«(1.<!( w"'j ~'l'ety timl' I !lot inln
II. ..
The shmv cnded nhllll'ted lit 10 p,lIl,
when n f111~cnr(~ alarm nHlg <luI.
Kirshner said nfler the show hml ended,
.. , Il'el I have the sallle responsihility the
Stllnc~ hud lit Altalllonl."
FREE ADM ISSION
F"ESTl.VAL SEATING ARRANGEMENTS:"'"
BRING YOUR OWN PILLOWS, CUSHIONS,
II'
OR BLANKETS.
,
'., , •••• I
";oi r- ,,,.,,,,. ~'f"
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Injuries tale t 10-MEET THE COACHES
TONY KNAP-Head Coach
TIle "Gray Fox" is in his sixth
year as the Bronco's head men tor
and has never led' BSC teams below
third place on the final Big Sky
Conference grid standings.
Last year Knap guided BSC to a
7-4 mark and a 3-3 conference slate.
He has earnl'd a winning tradition
'with a career mark of 67-26-1. His
record in five years as head coach of
the Broncos has been 42-12-0.
Knap's philosophy of having real
fighting units on hand is shown when
he says of a winner, "a tighter who
thrives on hard work, and accepts
discipline with eage'nIess. A group of
men who play together as a unit.
never giving up the fight. will never
lose ba(d,,',Y',,"..~.~"',_~,,'.,.,",i~~
, ,__~r
\;, '""\.- "·-.-w~-·-\: '
~.
1
Nickel is also beginning his sixth
year with the Broncos. Prior to
coming, to BSC, :\ickt'l had two
seasons as head men tor at
Westminister College' in Salt Lake
City. Before that. hl' was a graduate
assistant, under then head Coach
Tony Knap, at ,Utah State for onl'
year.
According to \ickd. BSC has
without dOUbt. the .strongest
offensive line in th,e school's his tory:
not to mention the biggest. quickest
:Jnd most aggn:ssive.
ADAM RIT A-receiVl:r, J.V. Coach
Rita has bl'l'n with the Bronco
staff for two ycars now, aftcr
graduating from BoiSe' State in I (j70.
Rita was student assistant lor onl'
year and a graduate assistant for one
year. He has been thl' recciver and
junior varsity U'rosh) coach for thl'
past three year,. In that ,pan of time
his JV teanls have had records of 2-1,
2-0 and 2-0.
He notes that thi, year's re'ceivers
are much more physiL'al than ill the
past. Rita nolL's that spl'ed needs to
be improwd, due mainly to the loss
of AII-Americ;1/1 AI Marshall to
graduation.
DOUG WOOLSEY- Oft'cmi\'c '
Backlil'ld Coach
In his sl'l'OlHl ye;ir with the
Bronco -sta 'T, Woolsey 'handles the
running backs and fullbacks for the
Broncos, lit, was born and raised in
KNAP PRA,ISES"GRIDDERS
A·T END OF TWO·A·DA YSHollywood, Fla. where he was a
football player and an all-state
wrestler. He was an offensive guard
and team captain for the Broncos in.
2969 when they had a 9-1 record.
~ Woolsey believes that all of the
running backs for the 1973 season
are aggressive and tough players.
Only one senior, Harry Reiner, is
amongst an otherwise young
backfield. Plenty of back up men are
on hand in case of injuries.
At the end of two-a-Jay drills last
Monday (Labor Day) head coach TOllY
Knap commented that he was more -than
satisfied with the defense,
, "They make a very spjrited unit and
they have convinced me that they "arc a
group of hard-working individuals," Knap
said. "However," he continued, "they have
to learn how [0 play toghther as a unit."
Aside from more [calli work, the head
mentor noticed that some defensive plays
need polishing,
Steve Buralto and Charlie Dille also
drew praise from Knap, as both arc in Iheir
first year as assistant coaches at BSC.
, Knap said both men ha(e done a
remarkable job with the defense and have
adjusted well to Boise Stale' Collegl'
football,
"l alii more than pleased with their
efforts," said Knap. . .
Injuries have claimed two Broncos IlH at
least weeks, On the disabled listarc Mike
Holton and Murk Duucuu.
Holton t5.X, l Sf lbs.}, vying fur a
sl,trling sput as lef! halfback. W,IS losl [0 a
fractured collar bone.
According III Krup, the loss of Hulton
"will definitely be kll hy Ih,' tcaru."
Duncan is sidelined due 10,1 brukeu 10,',
lie was up for a slallillg hcr th as deli:n'll'l'
cud. lie is .1 selllO, 1''''111 lt ctuout , Cllif.
(/}·2, 22U lbs.), 1)1111<:.111 had an excellent
spring session and wUIKl'l1 well duung
SUlIlJlJeJ pract icc.
Olhn calldidales 101 Ih,' ddellSive end
slol ale Mark GO"dlll'lIl. 10:"11 "Chl,u" Mills
and Br,IJ ~lultlllllL -
CHARLIE DINE-Defensive line,
Middle Linebacker Coach FALL BASEBALL BECKONS ~***********
Dine comes to BSC from Arizona
Westen!, replacing Jim Wagstaff who
Went to the LA Rams.
He was an offe'nsive lineman for
Coal'll Lyle Smith at Boisl' Junior
College for one' year. He thl'n went
to Utah State' and played for Coach
John Ralston. He received his degree
in PE from Utah State and is
e'urre'ntly working on his \Iasters
Degree'.
Dine has been involved in
coachiilg at Orem <Utah) HS and
Arizona Western.
Dine' has stressed defensive
fundamentals over and over and has
put together a tougher defense than
conferences foes believe BSC to
have.
The fall baseball program stur t s [his
Friday, Sqllemher 7. Vaughn urges all men
Who are interested should plan to
participan, 110\1' instead of Wailillg unlil TI CKE T S TOT H E lOA H 0 ·B S C
sprillg hall slarts.
Boise State welcomes Ross \'au~hn I'Will G AUf ARE STILL -AVAIL ABLEW;lshillgtlln Slatl' 1I1l1vnsilY. Val~ghll I\'as m
assistallt h,m:bJII cl).lch there alld will laKe
over 'IS head lIIelltor of Ihe Brllncll
horsehid"rs. IN THE VA RSIT Y C E NTE R
lie a\Sisl,'J WSll ill Willllllll.! lhe I'aclfid' "
C<lJ1r'nellce :-':llrthern DI\'hi'"} ba'eb.t11 lillt-
for film Yl'ars straight. LI.'I jl,.tr\ rel'llrd
was -10-15 fllr Was,su'; I(lSIlI~ the titk to FOR S 1 and BSO 10 CAR 0,
Southern Dll'lSillll wlJtrl~r Suulh,'rll
Cahfornia.
III taKillg the reins frllill furmel coael, ***
Lyle Smilh, Vallghll "lid Ihe slrenglh for
the ,1Imlllg ,'-'JSOII lies prilllartly 'III the
lidd. ImpwYc'llIenls anJ IIl.1npower is
lIeeded Oil Ihe PIle/illig stJff. ***********~Don and Terry HUll form a dvnamic splitelld duo for USc.'0
FLAG FOOTBALL TO BEGIN
Wedlle,d:lj, SqHl'IIIb,'r I~, " lh,' "rul
,by for IlItrJlIIUIJl ILig fllllth.11I
rt:gistfJ[It)fl.
A,cllrdllig 10 iIlILllllllr:t1 dlrectol Ross
Vaughll, all Illomdu.lh Jlld prellUIl\lj
lIrg,trllled 1e,II11S.He We/CIIIII,' III p:trtlCipatl'
III. iJag lillllb.t11. "Thll\<.' 11I1<'[<'sled ShllUld
hrlllg III a ro,rer or IheH lIal1ll'S, 'Idoresses
alld pholll' IIUlllhl'rs to ·the Ifltr"IIIUrJI
orii ....t' rll\ ..:~l!l'd III 'lil' ~:\Jrlll.i\IlIIIl." i.lId
V.Ill~hll,
fltt' lfilCIIIIlILd dCp,IlUl\<.':Jl h ll'JJ)' ftl
hOllid "s 111.111\.1-. thll'" k,!.:un III ·1:, Il'.IIl"
if flit" Il"IhHI',t' h ~rl·.lt t'!II"Itli-.:.r:. ["t',llIl ...\\111
pLly a g.J1l1l' a l\el'K l'II\1"nd.I\,lhlll,d.lY,
"" ~Im", II ill be pl.'l cd !I' !lr"lI,u
SLldiul1i dlHtrlg thl' l'\l'lllIlF" ,or' "d '00
p.IIl,
MARSHALL
DROPPED,~, porls
Fonner Brunco stJnduut, ..\1 \.brshJlI,
was cut frum the Denver Broncus.STEVE BURA ITO-Outside Linebacker.
Defensive Backfield Coach
The preVious word from tile Denver
camp W;IS Ihe surprise Ite hJdn't heen
piCKed earlier in the pro draft. lie \\J'
reportedly Joing outstanding work fur a
rookie.
EtERANS!Buratto begins his first fall as aBronco Assistant Coach. He emle to
BSC from Twin Falls, Idaho where
he was head wrestling coal'!l and
assistant football coacIt. He is a
graduate of Clarkston IiS In
Washington. Buratto attendl'd
Columbia Basin Collegl' ~lI1d then
went to the University of Idaho and
played center for the' Vandal''-
Buratto 'feels the' major ,trength
will be at the corner and oLltside
line'backer spots. ~I()re l'xperience i,
needed at the safety slot as wl'll a,
the needed depth. Defensing thl' pa"
is a goal set by B'Jlattc for the
Bronc~ seco;ldary to master before
fall ball begins.
.\lars/ull was J Kodak AII·Am~rlColII and
an AII.Big Sky ;ele,tiun in hlo spII! end
pusition. H~ was also on th~ L'ni!eJ Pre"
11lternationJI tlrs! team.
At BSC, Marsltall ,aughl thehJI!'! H,·
time, fur 2,007 yards allo 15 tIJlJ,IIlJUWlh, HUDDLE
WITH THE sse
OFFICE OF
VETERANS
AFFAIRS
AND GET THE
GAME PLAN .....
He was \"'[ed th~ lllDSI \'aluahl~ player <In
the BSC f<lo!ball ll'am Lt,t y~.lr, !I.:
curr~ntly holds 10 BSC s.:ltool recllrl]"
;\, III the reasons whv \lar,haJl ',\;1> ,II!
the VarsIty Cenler col;Id IInl\ clllllmclI;
lhal he hao difflcullies in c':Jtdllnl.! the
pigskin III a crowo of oefendeh .
HUTT RUMOR PROVES FALSE
Th~re is ddinitelv no truth til the rum<lr
that Broncu split' ~lId D<ln !lult h'h
illtelltiolls uf quilling scholll .iller til': 1<)73
BSC,' foutball scaSOl1 ill Ilider II' ,rgll with a
pro'team.
Spokesman fllr the Vahlty Center,
sports informatioll directur Jim hilicher.
dellied the rumu!. lie poinll'd 11111 Ihal [Ho
1<':1111' gu by th.: ruk whi.:h st'lll's J coll,'ge
S'cllilll must l.!radUale wilh his dOh. he/lire
helng el rt~ihle-fill professiulIaI foot h.dl,
!lilt I h'ld nol he;Jfd the rlllllllr h,nh,:lt
hefore heing qoeslillll(:d on tilC nidi ["r hy
I'ao,her,
• The campus Office of Vcterans
Affairs, in Room ADM 114-116, is opcn
for businl!ss . , . your business, Gary
PAID fOR /\5 /\ PUBLIC SERVICE BY:
IDAHO FIRST
Here. 500n. AMarine representative
will answer your questions about
the Corps and describe Marino
programs and opportunities In
dotail.
ThoMarinos are looking for a few
goodmen. ,
Ask ahout I'LC. You may qualify for $llJO.OO
n mcmth, or eivilian pilot liecnct',
'"
Marine Ofrkcr Selection TC;I1ll
Student Union Uuilding
OH:30 - 03:00 lUll.
1O·l2 Scptclllucr 1973
Zrn•
I,
•,,
,~
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ARBITER
ANDRUS TO
PROCLAIM
BRONCO DAY
One of the pre-season football highlights
is the proclamation of Bronco Day by
Idaho Governor Cecil D. Andrus, who will
make the announcement September II ut
II:30 a.m. in front of the Business
Building.
e- USC President Dr. John Barnes will be
on hand with all the Bronco coaches; The
break between classes will be extended for
the occassion.
The proclamation will signal the drive to
solicit new members for the Bronco
Athletic Association besides sparking
student interest for involvement.
For t~~ fresh,-l
natural look- !
"j
come home to
Shaklee
\1,"'1 t·_.aj lrl:I1fl:" In Ide f('""u:tc ;_Xl IOJU,'\,i1 ur~l..lUr "-")
to let tr>.:m '.,1 \.'_'\lnlh 'Sh.l.ldcc We come Ojttl (I) ~'_....t
t:. ,me - ... ilh olI ~·...;.Jd, f.if!1d~ of (if\.C' tJC".Iul) .l1,.h _C' ~ ...111, 1\ \.it'
f of nlJ,J"'l ~ )CJI\ I ./. I.J(' l" "mel.., ... nd pcrf ...mCf) h",c
rt~(' ...k,J the .,." I:k 1<) Ih, F\.lunJ\ l)( "'Ofr.~n -th.e J; • .,J
(<<111\, I tullOfr.n (r('ffl h.ialn, Ol-jrc frm)rlln·~. tTlute
~"ul.r;,;1 If )'.IU ~ .Ut Llf "r';f\clf ,n rtHi\h.u _e ..,lIe .~_"l\,jl
U<,,;rrrt~U\.I"- _e \h<J.uklltl Ij''IC1l'H''
DIANE OLSEN
375-1152
Ope n
House
fir s t
week
of school
1915 Co lie
'NWF UR"GES SUPPORT
. ,
FOR NATIONAL HUNTING
AND .rISH I'NG DAY
The National Wildlife Federation has
joined with over 40 other national
conservation organizations in strong
support of 1973 National 'Hunting and
Fishing Day, set for September 22 to
recognize sportsmcn's long-time
contributions to conservation.
Last year, the first National Hunting
and Fishing Day was highlighted by some
3,000 observances across the country,
drawing nearly four million Americans.
This year, the event may involve upwards
of 20 million of the 55 million U.S.
hunters and fishermen, and has again been
proclaimed by the President, most state
governors, and hundreds of municipal
mayors.
"While concern for theenvironment is
a popular issue today," said Torn Kimball,
NWF executive vice president and a
co-chairman of the event, "the public
generally isn't aware that hunters and
fishermen have led the conservation
crusade since around the turn of the
century ."
Kimball noted that hunters and
anglers have been responsible for the
founding of state fish and game
departments in all.50 states and for seeing
that the money from their licenses be used
to support those agencies.
. "Hunters 'and fishermen asked for
season and bag limits so that everyone
would have a fair chance to harvest the
annual crop of game and fish Without
damage to thc basic breeding stock,"
Kimball stated. "They've also paved the
way for excise taxes on their fishing and
hunting equipment and have asked that the
money be used for land acquisition,
research, and habitat management for fish
and wildlife for the enjoyment of all."
"We think that the anticipated
Widespread participation on September 22
will certainly highligh t the fact that
hunters and fishermen lead today and have
always led the nation in the battle for a
better environment and the wise use of our
natural resources," Kimball added.
For more information, orto obtain an
NHF Day ActiotJJo1anual which details the
how-ros of setting up conservation exhibits
and skill centers for shooting, archery,
casting. camping, ctc., write: NHF Day,
r 075 Po s t Road., Riverside,
Connecticut 06878.
The coldest beer
Is at
CISEYS BEER DEPOT
610 Vista
fODs~all pinball & POOl
PIZZA & SANDWICHES
A COMFORTABLE
PLACE TO GO
:1
1
j
I,
I
~
i
CLUBI
I
Parish
Pi •cnle
Su n day 2:00
Ann MQrrison Park
old-fash ioned fU'n
and food ..f r e e
e B I y d. - •Ad. Bido p p.
GA MES A REA IS GOOD PLACE TO ~PE ND TI M E
\
Three bowling leagues are on tap for the
fall semester in the Games Area, according
to director Greg Hampton.
They arc Married-Couples-Mixed
Couples, Student-Women's Varsity and
Student-Men's Varsity. All leagues will
begin the week of September 9 on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday respectively.
The Games Area is a great place to spend
that break between classes and free hours.
The modern recreational facility is located
on the first floor of the Student Union
BUilding.
Features included within its realm are
foozball, air hockey, billiards, 3~ushion,
bowling assorted electric games and
vending machines.
One of the popular scheduled activities
includes a foozball league once a week.
Interested participants are urged to contact
the Games Area for further details.
Added attractions Loast the rental of
bycycles, packs, bats, mitts and lawn
games; all available at a moderate fee.
Get away from the noise. Enjoy a chess
game. There arc chess sets, checkers and
cards available to students. Clubs in chess,
bridge or pinochle are open.
Special events during the semester are
the American College Unions Intemational
Championships (ACUI) in call-shot,
snooker, and three-cushion. Also bowling.
Signup deadline is October 13, 1973 for
the eight-ball tournament.
SUPER SAVINGS!
SEASON
DUCATS
AVAILABLE
IO~i DISCOUNT
TO BSC ART
STUDENTS
ON ART SUPPLIES!
Toy and Hobbycraft
STORE HOURS: Mon l!< Fri 9·9 Tue·Thur 9·7
Sat 9-6 Sun 12-5
5200 FAIRVIEW BOISE ~I1N1 "All
1973 Boise State Bronco Season
Football Tickets are available at the
Varsity Center. Faculty and staff member>
are allowed to purchase season tickets at
one hal f of the regular price or $/0.00 per
seat.
HEAR THE SOUNIS OF
PHOENIX EXPRESS·
.~eptIO·2j~ at
NEWMAN
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WILSON
AND
JOHN DENVER
FAIRCHILD
III C()llcert
9:00pnl to 1:00 ellll in tIle L()ok Ollt
th,: L.lf"i-hnr.:''I) of ft'..tIll\. j',\j\- frum 'lUn::\ !Jk::
°SI,!:..'r \IOfrh1lll'.' I \i,"Jnt pl..:0pk to I;:~l th,.:
!-'IJ.)J.'L·')\ in tL,,"r O\\rl li\l.''i. It\ i'Jnn~, but I h.J'• .:
It:h "JpJI..'ity tv mJ~I.' ;;.:\,}rl ...· tuPP;', 1 ':.1:: r:Ll~'_'
!h:':l:l 'fink. I rl~JlIy J[i1 Jll ,!JJtty,"
I.krl'ol..'r ~\.'C, hn:l'll.,'!( for ·"'!lJ[ til' I, i!llt ,·1
plJL"', ..:omrL:tdy uut uf [hI..' rn.li!: ...[r ...·l!:'\ I,d
L():lI~·r:lpllr:H! HlU-.I>..:, lL: \\.1\ • .J!L.:f JlJ. rHI 'J!
t!h: IJh.' 50~, (jrly 6(h !()!k ...~,,'r:r..' V.hLh Ilh!;JJ ..d
ttl ...' ~l:'':;'.'itunJ rio .1nJ Pdl"f, PJul JnJ \IJf\ I\bt
Uktlf1, PP &. \1°, PHKj'.J ... I.:r, 1\ ,d\d [L__n"'l"r'~). hd
It IF n ....~f \1,.1) not J 'drill::': ....lH,..:.: nut t, ;;..
;:)l)·,l'm..:nt • .Jt k.J'<1 h,: \\J\ \;;',: I'lt It'l '-[('Jr-..-.-,!. In
106', h,,' .....1\ t.h·) ...,·!l U',;[ ut h!~iLJr:.".1\ 'd
lPl'lh j,nh [\,1 rr.:pl.1:c ("h,d ~fll, h~'!1 1:1 t~~
\flt'-:~""'ll Tf\;. "'CDL'!!',;,.'f h j f·,[\... 'jn~d \\'!~'J
LI\',~;)l!1t:d I.l1,-·. Hi' h ...trlln~' .tnJ {"lIlu'1.1I ni.!'.'.,
'Icw~'dy \"lli" ...l~h, Jt J. tlIIl<.." ,-I,!it:rl th\.' ...llr:\f,H'!1
",ju[;l 011 t!ll..· fJdld h th,' ILdhn~ ~['H:\'\ .I:';
l)J\!'i UO\\I\.'. -
It \ill~" .lhllil !ih 1,\'1,)\,,1 t{;l\k\ \I'I~i:lt.1lj'
dl!~ hdTlll' h 111,\'rCII, (\.d;J.I, --l:hl f";ITk
',IJl!l~fll)\\. t!il~:l.... "\/'\'fl Ihn L"lf hh '\t',n;!\ 'lUI II
l~ 1/' .. tlt(,/lI"L hl'\ \~h" :1;,' '.!li;"I:~~, J"lJ;l Ih,'I\.,'f
h l.-mlf1l'Il!!\ h:ll:l~!!jL'k. lll) '.'I1\!=', ,.1[''-
ill:ii".lnll.lIh, '!'It 1IIi,,\j,_·IJI\ dlldh 1!!I\kr;'l:-.'"",
l'ill nUIl.l~'l·Ji'lc lUll,' ... \\hl If;.: !,'iJ)1'd I",
f ,.1 :'" f' hit 1~\\"Jr l 1h· <'-'.
J;\;n ()~'il\<r I) J ',~h\' ~...{ .!lid !l,.' kJ
'l'l!t \\,dl tIll! hh \~I\r\" '.'. fh-\,r 11:,~
111,:1.'1'.",Jt ,lfl,_'C"'l!)1'\\ nkr\ i,l hl\ dr, !;\' \!'lq:i ..
~',h, ~r'-'Jt k:, k (Jill 01 ·,Illpr,~'. IL\ lik,,' IL,· ,tit"
i, l:~h, llr rli,' tll/\ '-.I IM1,,'. r v,h" I', r,del ,ri II
l~il I:II;L'\ 11\' 'fllf'l \\hd~' \"lq~,lnr .Ill' ):.',,1\1. "di'!
lrlilli\ III 'Ill\[ \\. (lI)..lf~~' lOt! jll·1 '.111.\-'I,
I'll nil' Inl pi Ith Ill ..'. "Lc\ ttl,}I'.., ~'r(,d:' \Ii,l
l>r [',-..,-r tillJh,I',!tl'dh.
II "l'r\ \,n'A' ll/ pl'hpn If.l.' .I!lll,tf Ilini .Jl I.
(,J;\!":,, Irl'lll till' \llllV dH'f t''. iifl hi' .lIt"lf:i
\1·".' "I Ihl.' 'dlll.L:'." \\CIl' \\IlIL'n h\ 1"hl'l ,\II,,!>
'Ill! I, I\fh "~lhtl"I""f',lIfl ,In.j Sf!.'\-,,, (;lll',lrlUn'
"\1 \,' "'I" "",pi} "" ,,', 1'''''.1 """",Ii I" Iill ,
\\il,,1 dhurn flltll' ,dIn lllll" I I..110\\.thll, 1111!I
h,lll! I'~'opk til 1t.IH' ,I lull .dhulll \dkll Ill .....~.,'
I" .1 !\'(I)fll ',!lllp, ,llId I It~l -,HI,'lfl~' ~'I1!,d \\'11\'"
\~ll!."l!;,:r I \\1,,1\' Iht'lllllr nil!."
lI.lolfe 1l1i\lfl~~ I!lv ·\lJlIdilthl·.Ikr, he 1,11\1.1
( ,lllil').~i'.'II.tll ,lilt! \"HII\OI1 \qILlIi' (r Iftkll, ,llId
hI' did ,III iii 1111\ lllllll'llj!, ,1i',lln,1 thl \'llIl'll! ,,1
II 'I}., lllll,ll J. dill 1'1111\',llld \11'\1' I ~llllll'fl III ,II,
)'11',11, hut l(l\lld tl\l'\ \01111:111111hill" ,111\\\11,·"
[1,,-",1£ trut ~!f
\l:J, Jl t ~ I ..1.;1.
Sellt. 7tl1 elll() Btll
b}' Chuck Theglc \1
r,)~~ f7:j\h ~'l )~.~:t::' ft I
k,!(hl.. ...f If " 1 :'-"" J ~ r" '. :~~John I.knvcr is :J klJ ~:,.J kiJ, on (), ..'J,jIJf1 .HI..'
Ir.:'st'ntt.'ll, "H.:\ t00llJrnn~:J '\,I!nph="t:r "lL'\ t,,,.)
hOKc;'" h th~ ri:!Iurk Ii,,_,\t oftl.'rl utLr",J b~,hi ..
detractor'l,
It i\ Pf~l,,:hdy thi ... .,WipIli..lty. till'. t..'\-";f! nl.1:1
ft:clinl! abuut thl." ..hou !dlu\1, with th:.' 1:\1\ i,h
fal'e ~hi\ ..h IHJkc'> John [) ..'n\n 'In Jpr'l.'Jli~1~ tl)
his fJnso And hh fJlh hj\;'~ th'cn pu .......in:! In
quantum nUlllb~t\ '1Hl(\.' till' lqni.:ly J"l}'''i- \d'I.'n,
5tt11a ntl'"l1Ib:r of th,,' \Ilkh:.:ll 1rl\), !h: ',\rul-.: Ill,'
[.uTlOU\ bJlI.iJ, "L(,jvinl.:!in J Jet PlJn\,.',..
Dt:nl,t:r. \\ho \\J,) bo;n Jl:hn D ....'uh,!l.'nd,lf! 1:1
Ro~wdl. N.'1.. III IY·D, rh~' ,\ilr\ u1'Jll ,\ir I,)r ...'\.'
olficer, i., 111J\\ ;J l.lC~ .., t'i:\lll~h fil'ul\,.· 1:\ P'I\lu1.1f
mu ....l( IH l'(llllllUflll ,I \\IHlk'-' \~~,,'k ;Jt th,'
llniHOr\.d Alllpllltlh'Jkr, .1\ tilt.: th'Jdtl~in \\h,,·f\.'
he Op':Th July 9,
When ilt' ~a\ }OUIl~, f),,'!H':f \\J'l 'lhU{lkd horn
schuol to \I.:huul \I,hl'lnl'r llh Aif h'hl' IJI!l,_'r
coulJfrllti J ;..pot tnr hllll .It tht' tllllt' Jot! lh...:
young lkn\I,.'r \\.1, ,j I'r ...fl~· k'!1\.'ly hl:', lk \\,1'
s.null and rlut pJrtlluLlrh .;':III~·J .1\ :1;: :Ithkk,
whil'h \1,\)uIJ h.J\:.' hn'll ,I I;'.k':l 10 .h"l\l.!hl1ll .....
So ht' bll'ughl hI'< j:lIll.lf {,l '" hurd ,;~;d ,1\ Ih'
\\'JHu:J t.!P\.l,Il tilt' lull, 'If \f,,;,.II:1 tlfll' 1,'1 Ltr;,ll.
kiih \\\llJl~1 ,I...~, "(;tT, U!! y,lil\d:\ 'tli it·
"I "jilL',! 1\1 t1l' :hll"j'!l·d. ,111,,1 I \\,,;;kd 1,1 t,,:
Iill'd," 11;''"lid, "I rll\..-l h,d .Hi\ \.1\",-, IIL'lll!-,
bt'I,..JU).4.'phI \'-h~'ll 1>\;:'11.1 ,l'ij\;ll\' I~:,'lll. I),id
would ~,11;k.11Il' Ilut ,d ~,i\<",l hl·l.,llj:,,· \\\' \~\'f ..
Il\ilVI1I~ .If,II11, to ,\IJt'"P:,1 "f \r\",lll\l\ 'lr
:-iiHh pl.hl', I didn't ILI\I' llllil Ii Ill,'n, htl! I kl\''-\\ 1
h~td thi'i hltk kllJlk I(ll \Ill,l'lrl~, ,0 I 1"lTl',d thl'
lhnllJ\. ,llld thl'll lIfl,' d,l\ I 1'!lItn~ht III\- l~IJIIIItil
dJ'-'."·
And lllt'li pl't,!"" I:q~l[\ \,I~Irq' 11I'Jl'l III IIi<'
YOllll~ 11LJf \ .1\ Ill' \ulhd 11.1\\ II 1/\\, kdl·" ,Ifld
thl') \H'll' 'dllrllll).: Jl tlull\' ,l11illlll~ .d IInll,
I"hJI kdllJf III \\,ll1tl!1}..~ 1,. Ill' ~h\,l'!l!\'d \\ ,I...
ploball'" .1 Ill-WI 1111111\,llJdll hdillld 1\,1111
l>...n\,\Or\ "lIlglll~ lip 1111111 .1 ullqdt' III \('.II'\, ,1;" I
wlll.'n ,1l1orhl.'! IIl0tl\',III'l1l \\.J', LI\t'I~d il\l'l II!.'
ori~tr1~11till,', III Ih\' Lhl k\\ \'(,1[\ \\llli t!Jl'
rOllllng of 1I1.1ll"tll~ h," 1\'.dll,'11 Ill: Iud lit,'
rap,H'd}' III 11l,lkl' I'l'(lpk II.IJlj1\" , III lluke Ih,'ln
h,'r! ~olld
"1 w;lnl Illy IIllhll' 1\1 1.1kl' Ill:tlJlk ,1\\,1\ III'lll
',lJl\~ "R'i,k> \1 ~"iLl1:: !!:::1"
r:1:..' ",'(1 L I' I:: :~, "
f)ldu::.Lllll\' \:,j j' \!!:"[ k:
'rill.' 1;1i,\] 1,,;,_ I,','!
'!' A{lllliSSOll free to stlldellts
Ih''''''[ "";.1
1::;11'>('1:, q'ii', .,il;,:: ,I ',\ ~;1
.\!tll \\ Jilt ~1l1J!'[' ; or If
,,' 'In 't \: r; . { Il:; I; j -..' !~f, J'
I" rcdlbk '!! dOl"~ ]:t..,. J, hi ,,: r,:
1\ r:\tlltkr, '1 ): :\ " r ~ ' \. j t 11\' '. f I ~['
h' ,JO'1 d ' f:~d
Ih ....llUII ~jh, .l~ I''-hl, \'if'
':;.~", IL'~:\:'r " ,le".: :d I. :: 1I !,Il
I, IU".,,' t,<,U~ ~1\Il\lc Llll', L I', ' 1 ;r, Jl'
.t
l
" :t th~'lr ::1'1',1 II1,L I, It iT,
(, !l:': H,i/rh":,\ I iiI ',1,.[;' 1,.11
I) '~~'r ('!1 !~. lil:< ~!:",.. , /'
I, 1<>,1. H "\,'
I'if '.\1,,1, l!llfl ;il I"
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